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True liberty consists la the privilege at 

enjoying our own rights, not In the des

truction of the Hghte of others.

— Plnckard

(The Pampa Daily News W lATH iR
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Discuss Architectural Plans IThor Launched With New
Directors ot the Community Ho

tel Company of Pampa met yea-

Show To Be 
Tomorrow

terday In the Chamber of C om - 
merce offices with Robert Walker, 
vice president of operations with 
the American Hotel Company of 
New York City, at which time the 
final version of architectural plans 
and designs were discussed.

The board instructed hotel archi- —  
tect B. R. Cantrell to finalise spe- . • _ .  «
clfications at the earliest possible M O I I  r l f l C C l  U d  
date in accordance with previous
plans calling for a one-hundred C h S T O C

! room hotel consisting of t h r e e
i  floors with a club being located on Elton Ray Gordon, who lives at

the Modern Trailer Courts, was 
picked up by Pampa police yester-

Nuclear Warhead Device
the top floor.

The Gray County Junior Give- cnatrell indicated he expected 
atock Show, for FFA and 4-H Club to have p|ana complete by t h e 

^members living within the c o u n ty ,^  of nex, monlh after w h l c h  day in the 400 block N. Dwight 
only, will be held tomorrow. lh# w„, ca„  for wdg on after being observed by local of

The annual event is sponsored ^  (.onatrU(. „ on of the hotal fleers.
fiy  the Pampa Lions Club and is a The SUg commute* Df the Corp Gordon wae charged in Gray 
separate attraction <r" m ,h* "  oration was suthorised to proceed County Court with driving while 
gionsl Top O Texas Stock Shoiw ^  ju  wwk on lev* llng of th* ho. lntoxicated and fined *100 a n d

Judging of the 14 (8* .  COMMUNITY. Page I )  cost, a/id three day, in jail,
barrows entsred in the show will 
start at 2 p.m. Saturday according 
to Ralph Thomaa, chatrman of the 
Lions Club agricultural committee

A total of *8 boys hava entered 
animals in the show and have been 
informed that their entries must bs 
weighed In by noon Saturday to be 
eligible for competition.

W R Dunn will be »i*t)€rintend- [ 
fnr »he show assisted bv other WASHINGTON (U P ) -  House I tors. 
h Q. n,* Lions’ agricul Democratic Leader John W Me- The Chief Executive touched off

member, of th. Lion, ag Cormark (Maaa , renewed his da- a furor by telling s pres, confer-

McCormick Demands Secret 
Of Ike-Nixon Agreement

Designed To Return 
A-Bomb From Space

By CHARLES TAYLOR 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (U P )— A Thor intermed
iate range missile, carrying a new nose cone designed to 
return a nuclear warhead from space and smash an en
emy target, was launched with a mighty blast today.

The new technique, although perfected for military 
purposes, also might lead to licking the reentry problem of 
a man-made satellite.

i t,Orm«r« i mum i .... —  - ------ - -  «------
l v  j  vsnZsndt of Whesler will msnd today that President Eisen ence Wednesday hs and Nixon 
b. th. judge VanZandt is a cattle- hewer hi. ^ c r .t  ’ ’under tad
man and former county agent and standing'’ with Vice President what Nixon would do If Elaenhow 
vocational agriculture Instructor. ; Richard M Nixon on taking over er became unable to perform his
•  - -  - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  the presidency.

McCormack said " I t  la tragic 
i that the American people, or at 
least Oongres*’ ’ have not been'Into writing 
told of the plan He told the Unit

Cub Scout 
Pack 22 
Banquet

duties. He declined to give de
tails. and refused to say whether 
the understanding had been put

Forest Service 
May Improve 
McClellan

Grey County Judge Bruce Park
er has received information from 
the Southwest region of the U.S. I 
Forest Service pertaining to the 
department's new policy. Judge; 
Parker said there ie a possibility' 
the Forest Service may do some 
work on Lake McClellan this year 
toward it's rehabilitation as a 
public facility,

A survey probably will be made
About 100 Cube and parent, turn-! member of .  Hou~ eubcommlt-l Three boy.7 two 18 and on. I t . ]  The Air Force said ”.he  ̂ noee by the department in the next few 

ed out to hear ScouTExecutiv* tee etudvlng th. disability ques- were picked up In Norman. Okla., cone used in todays test was dlf- week, to determine th. exact pre- 
S i e l l t i n .  e^eak at the Pack 22 tion. c .U e^ on  Congr... to p a .s .th l, mornrng on suspicion in c o n - /.rent from t h o s .  previously sen, status of th. lake and th.

ed Prea. it is Important for Con- 1 I I I
gress to know about it to help In I T OUTnS r iCIQ  
coneidering legislation. I D ,  , r u

Rep Jack B Brooks (D-Tex.i. Ill DlirglOry

The trim missile, Its blunt and 
rounded nose cone glinting in the 
bright ‘-morning eun, blasted up 
from the Cape Canaveral launch
ing site a few minute* after 8 a m. 
A great cloud of smoke and fire 
boiled up from the launching pad.

The miaaile slashed through a 
of flight but was visible again for 
layer of clouds after 40 second* 
about 20 seconds before It dis
appeared, trailing vapor, behind1 
more clouds.

The Air Force announced only 
that the Thor was fired and said 
nothing about th* success or fail
ure of the flight or how far the 
Thor went.

In previous flight* a Thor is 
reported to have flown some 2.800 
miles, although It is designed only 
as a 1.500-mil# range ballistic 
missile.

Blue and Gold banquet at St Paul 
Methodist last night.
* Paul Turner emceed 

Mrs. Ken McGuire and Leon
Daugherty accepted th* charter for 
yi* Horace Mann PTA.

Appreciation plaques were given 
Is Den Mothers. Mrs. Mslvin 
Snapp Mr* Cliff Denlsls. Mrs.
Wllbnm West and Mrs. William H th# disability issue

• g*lf Rhyne told the United

amount of work necessary to re-a bill quickly ’ ’so it wouldn’t be nsrtion frith last night’s burglary u**d . _ ,,
nscsssarv U, h .v , any privat. of the Humble ..Price station 82* Th. nos. cone waa much flatter ■ e.t.bli.h it. us. to th. public. ,

W Fogter. Th* boys will be re » nd designed to solve the The plan ronaidered on | —
^Chariea' S Rhyne, president of'turned’ to Pamp* U the Investlga- Problem of re - entering the •M Laks McClellan closely parallels

1 mospher*. the objective th# department has

4-H CLUB WEEK
County Judge Bruce Parker, right, has proclaimed the week of March 1-8, 4-H Club 
Week in Gray County. He is shown here looking over the proclamation with Mary 
Ann Skaggs and Billy Tidwell of Pampa, who are the Gray County 4-H King and 
Queen. The 4-H Club program was founded in 1914 for the development of head, 
heart, hands and health of the nation’s youth. (News Photo)

th* American Bar Assn., waa tx 
pec tad to comment on th* Prs* 
ident’ s ’ ’understanding’ ‘ with Nix 
on in an appearance today before

tion warrants their return. |  
Police received a call from 

"D oc ’ ’ Murphy, operator of t h a 
station, about 8 a n . this morning. 

Senate subcommittee studying The burglars entered th* station by
breaking out s glass hi th* W ash- 

Press room Then they broke into the

The advantage of *  blunt no** 
con* 1* that it spreads out the

in mind for Lake Marvin in Hemp
hill county. According to th* Infor-

Aasistants were Mrs 
pursiev. Sam Steadman, 
fco tt  and Ansel Carina.

Gordon Thursday night he « u  expected Ipeanut and cigarette machine* get 
Gladys to be asked about the matter and ting about *18 15 from tha two 

I would glva his views to th* Sens-1 machines.

Annual ToT Stock Show 
Scheduled March 3-5

tremendous heat accumulated as matlon r e i v e d  by Jdg* Parker, 
th* warhead streaks down at aa M  .  survey la completed
many times the speed of sound ' annotln(-4nent will be mad#
from high above th# atmosphere. me amount of Improve-

There was only a dummy w#r- mat can be expected,
head in today s miaaile Representatives of th* Forest

Th, first squadron of Thor. I. ar* „ p#0,ed to conUct
du* to b# act up in England > J # parktr  for further dis- 
th. end of this yaar. and thaae »  ^
will be ready to strike back at any 
aggressor Parker pointed out th* condition eral

Heavy winda Thursday and of apillway at Lake McClellan sion 
Wednesdav forced postponement j poses s much greater and more J  But

_ _  __  .  r i i . .  s v n s n

Mack Would 'Consider' Ike's 
Request For His Resignation

WASHINGTON (U P )—Richard 
A. Mack told th* United Preaa 
today " I  would have to consider 
It" if Preaident Eisenhower asks 
for his resignation from the Fed- 

Communications Commis-

appointment to the ¥XX in 1958 
Mack testified Thursay he knew 

hardly anything about two Miami 
firms from which he drew *15.- 
000, even though Whiteside made 
him the sole owner of on*. He

he receives a report on th* rasa 
from the Justice Department 
which has the FBI making an in
vestigation.

Subcommittee member Re^. 
John B. Bennett (R-Mich.) said

of th* Navy’e Vanguard aatelltt* expensive problem than that of|finartciC Interests and friends in
carrier launching until next week , Lake Marvin 

But the sturdier Army Redetone

Mid Whiteside handled all the de- ,h.  would introduce m , -iecessa*y‘ 
Mack, accused of letting j 1 * 1 1 * .  including "bookkeeping ]leigislaition to Impeach Mack -If

w“ “z :z  ZT1LAtomic Accident
Pampa la all sot to stage th* 1 junior livestock, their parents and 

Annual Top o’ Texas Stock Show. Instructors at a barbecue to be 
abcedtiled for March 1. 4 and 6 held lit th* sales arena at Recrea 
In th* Top o’ Texas City

Th# Redstone; fueled with the
new compound, epparently flew f l A A  A D A

Ghd Breeders’ S .le will begin at -uccaMfuIly . to its target down- L O S t S  >  I U U ,U U U
_ _  _____ 1 _  4 V t e  1  I  a n i l / -rtnre in the Atlantic.

190 pm ., with 4« head of choice; fu„  „  caUed hydyne and

A total of 185 hogs and 50 fat 
ateers have been entered In the 
regional show, embracing 1 h * 
counties of Gray. Carson. Roberts.
Wheeler. Hemphill and Ochiltree.
Th* three-day event will get un
derway Monday morning. March 
I. with th# judging of the swln* 
division, and fat steers are sched
uled to parade before the judges 
on Monday afternoon beginning *1

1 Dr. M. R. Calliham. head of th#
•Agriculture Department of W # • t 
Texee State College, will J u d g e  p. Smith of Pan Tech Farms, 
the Junior livestock and pise* th* Th# Judging Contest will be ell- 
sal* order maxed with a banquet at the Sen-

'* *A t 7 Monday evening. March 8. ior High School Cafeteria at 5 
th# Top o' Texas Roden Assort* p.m., where Johnny Campbell, lo
tion will be host to exhibitors of cal businessman, will address th#
_____________ _______________________j meeting Th# banquet is sponsored

by th* First National Bank. Citi
zens Bank and Trust Company, 
and th# Pampa Chamber of Com
merce Special awards will bs pre
sented at th# banquet by W 1 1- 
lie ms and complete results of th* 
show mad* available for all In
structors.

Th* Frank M. Carter Scholar
ship Award will be presented at 
th* banquet. The recipient of th* 
Carter Scholarship will be select
ed by a board of Interviewers who 
will take Into consideration schol
arship, background, personality 
traits, and other requirements 
stipulated in the application.

Tuesday afternoon, March 4, la 
programmed for th* judging o<| 
breeding cattle, totaling 48 h e a d  
and will be judged by H. H. Reev
es, prominent breeder of Sham
rock. The Hereford Breeders’ 
Banquet will be held Tuesday eve
ning at 7:80 p.m. in th* Banquet 
Room of th# First Methodist 
Church, with Art Brallsry, v i e #  
president of th# American Nation
al Bank of Amarillo, aa th* main 
speaker of th* evening.

Both the Junior and Breeders’ 
Salsa will b* held Wednesday with

bulla and females being consigned waa announced for the first time 
from the area’s beet neardi. A list when used in the Jupiter C satel- 
of consignors for the sale include: lit* launcher which flung the Ex- 
R. T. Alexander A Son*. Cana plorer into orbit Jan. 81.
dian; John A. Baggerman k  S o n s . -------------------- ------
Groom; Alex Born k  Sons. Follett;Groom; Alex Bom k  Sons, Follett; 1 ■ n  _  r f l
J. P. Calliham. Conway; Walter L I O I 1 S  r  r e p u r e

tion Park, at which time all 
prise money and special awards 
will be presented, according to 
Clyde L. Oarruth. superintendent 
of th* Junior Show.

Tuesday, March 4, th* show will 
open at • a m with th* registra
tion for the F.F.A. Livestock Judg
ing Contest which has an advanc
ed registration of 52 teams with 
mors expected before contest 
time. Th* judging contest will gel 
underway at 10 a.m. with Quentin
Williams, superintendent al t h e . . .  _  , _  _ _  , , .
contest in charge, assisted bv J .IM- » f « mPhta: ° ordon * WMk th* c , , t  m* *U “

sner, Wheeler. Sam Houston to rehearse for an
TTi# buildinrs and grounds were hour. Seventy are in the cast

RICHLAND, Wash. (U P ) —Th#

fluence hie vote in FOC decisions 
did not Indicate whether he would 
yield to a Presidential request to 
step down.

The 48-year-oid Miami Demo- 
appointed by Eisenhower to the 
FCC. remained steadfast in his 

! reufsal to quit under congresaion

transactions’ ’ which enabled him Mack falls to resign or If Presi-

Atomic Energy Cbmmission said a| fira, g la r in g  he is innocent
of any official misconduct or of 
bring influenced in *  Miami tele
vision case.

Called For Second Day 
Mack made the comment as he

today a fast chemical reaction in 
a processing cell at the Hanford 
Atomic Works here Feb. 18 
caused between $75,000 and $100,- 
000 damage.

The ABC said th* damage ap
peared to be minor and at first

Camp, Wellington; Clyde L. Car- .
ruth. Pampa; Frank M. Carter. P q i > M I D S t r C  1 . . . . . . .  .
Pampa; Paul Dauer. Panhandle; . F r c l  wa, thought to have been cavwed
F. Jake Hess. McLean; Emmett Liona Club member* ar# three by s broken eteam line. T h e r e  
Lefors, Pampa: Wayne Maddox, rehearsals on th# way to th# an- 
Miaml; T. G. Mlllican, Panhandle, nual minstrel, coming Mar. 8T—88 
Robert L. Newton, Lark; Tomle at Pampa Junior High

put in tip-top shape last week for 
the show, and an all time record 
crowd is expected to be In at
tendance.

The high school A Capella Choir, 
directed by Bill Hunt, sang at the 
Lions Club luncheon. Thursday in 
th# Methodist Church.

were no workers injured, the ABC 
said, nor waa there any radioac
tive contamination.

Th* building, seldom entered by 
human beings, is a concrete win- 
dowless structure the sixe of a 
football field. It houses a cell 
where radioactive iodine is re
moved from g a s s e s  produced 
when fuel elements ar* dissolved.

to repay loan, from Whiteside. dent Eisenhower . doe, not hava 
8tlll up in the air was a ques- the legal power to fir# him. 

tion whether the Preaident legal said he didn’t have the “ faintest 
ly could remove Mack from the Repeatedly Thursday Mack 
FCC. which ia an independent idea’ ’ or ’ ’didn’t know’ ’ w h e n  
federal agency regarded as an asked to name the officers or cite 
"a rm ’ ’ of Congress It* members the value of the firm he headed, 
are appointed by th* President1 Andar Inc., a holding company, 
and confirmed by the Senate. He was equally vague about tlfe 

FBI Report Awaited operation* of the Stembler-Shql-

The President said Wedneaday! ̂ , ' T ™ " "  #* * nry wh,*h 
„  . , .  . ,  7 1 Whiteside sajd he gave Mack a
Mack could be removed only for one-sixth Interest.
’cause’ , so therefor* I assume Mack testified that Whiteside 

called for a second day of c r o s a i ^  ,wo^ d »>* »>y a trial of eome approached him twice about th*
| kind. Eisenhower has indicated award of Miami Channel 10. Theexamination by members of the .

Hous* subcommittee on legisla- ■“ mt h* would 001 con« Wer * *k‘ng 1 commissioner said "at no 
tiv# oversight, who expressed for ^  resignation until after I did I  commit m y s e l f
dissatisfaction with th* commia-j 
aioner's explanation of his finan
cial dealings with accused ’ ’ fixer’
Thurman A. Whiteside.

Re. John E Moss |D-Calif.l 
said Mack had turned over to the 
Investigators only ’ ’sketchy’ ’ fi
nancial records. Moss said he 
wanted to see Mack's income lax 
returns for th# year* sine# his

tin

Youth Center 
Gift Captains 
Announced

* Frank Culberson, Culberson 
Chevrolet, and Paul Crouch, Pan

handle Packing, have been named 
team captains In the Advance Gifts 
division of the Youth and Oommun- 
ty Center Campaign

Gordon Lyons, district manager 
of public service co., has accepted 
the chair of th# employee# section 
of th# business - employees dlvt- 
a:on, according to Chairman Ray 
Duncan.

In th# business division Mrs. 
Jack Foster has been named co- 

*c;,airman of th# womens’ section 
and J. C. Roberts In th# Mens’. 
Th# co • chairmen of bustnesa - 
employee* division will meet Fri
day. Mar 7.

,  Mrs Kay Fancher, pageant 
director, and Jo* Tooley, were 
heard on Staff Breakfast over 
KPDN this morning.

It has been announced that Jos 
Toolsy will sponsor th# Harvesters 
game Saturday and devote all 

v commercial time to tha proposed 
Pampa Youth and Community 
Cents*.

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS:

Postal Bill M a y Get Final Vote Today
WASHINGTON (U P ) — Senate 

leader* today attempt to bring 
the postal bill to a final vote with 
the House threatening to cancel 
out the flve-cent stamp provision.

Speaker 8am Rayburn said “ I 
wouldn't be surprised to see the 
House cut it back to four cents.”  

Still to b* acted upon before 
passage by th# Senate waa an 
amendment to tack on a TH per 
cent pay raise for about 500,000 
postal employes and several other 
minor amendments.

So far th# Senate has approved 
th# flve-cent atamp In two vote*. 
Th# Houae last yesr passed a 
four-cent out of town atamp.

Hous* Democratic Leader john 
W. McCormack kept alive de
mands for disclosure of Preaident 
Eisenhower's secret "underatand- 

th# junior sal* scheduled to begin in* "  w,th Vlc# President Richard
promptly at 8:80 a.m. In ths sales 
pavlllion at Recreation Park, with 
Colonel Walter Britton of College 
Station serving aa auctioneer. The 
Top 0’ Texas Junior Sal* has an 
outstanding record In past years 
aa Pampa business and profes
sional people, along with neighbor. 
Ing towma In th* Top o' T e x a s  
area, support th* sale wall.

M. Nixon on th# taking over of 
ths presidency if he Is disabled.

Secr#cy Called Tragic 
" It  la tragic,”  said McCormack, 

“ that th* American people, or at 
least Congress'’ have not been 
told of th* plan. He said It would 
have an important bearing on dis
ability legislation.

Rep. Jack B. Brooks (D-T*x.)

said Congress should pas* a bill 
quickly "so it wouldn’t be nec
essary to have any privat# agree
ments.”

Recalled by Houae investi
gators, FOC Commissioner Rich
ard A. Mack said ” 1 would have 
to consider It" If President Eisen
hower sake for his resignation.
But he gave no indication wheth
er he would yield to the President 
after refusing to quit under con
gressional fire. _______

Financial Dealings Probed 
Tbs subcommittee on legisla

tive oversight planned to dig fur
ther into Mack’s financial deal
ings In search of possible miscon
duct In connection with the award 
of Miami television Channel 10 to 
National Atrlinea.

Roger M. Blough. head of U.S.
Steel Corp., charged a majority 
report of th* Kefauver anti-trust 
and monopoly subcommittee was 
’ ’thoroughly biased and distort
ed "  He eaid he wasn't surprised 

Blough said Sen. Estes Ks- 
fsilver (D-Tenn.) followed a pe
culiar procedure, inviting him to 
testify and then issuing "a  flood 
of statements is ths press da- carried out for ‘ psychological and

nouncing the character, motives 
and antecedents of your busi
ness. ”

The majority of th# subcommit
tee called for a Federal Trade 
Commission investigation of last 
year's 88-a-ton steel price rise on 
grounds it was not justified.

Other congressional news:
Benson: Seven House Republi

can# took th# floor to defend Ag
riculture Secretary E ira  T a f t  
Benson, calling his critics “ ignor
amuses" who will soma day see 
his farm policies vindicated. Ne
braska GOP Reps. A. L. Miller 
and Phil Weaver called on Pres
ident Eisenhower to seek Ben
son’s removal aa a Republican 
political liability. They w e r e  
turned down by th# Chief Execu
tive but promised th# “ Benson- 
Must-Go”  campaign would con
tinue.

M issile*: . Defense Secretary
Neil H McElroy told th# Houee 
Foreign Affairs Committee plana 
ar* u n der^y  to try to hit the 
moon with * rocket. H# testified 
that he didh't see much military 
advantage 4n the plan but it 
shouldn’t ha, “ too long’ ’ before it

scientific reaeone.’1 He also said 
the government plans to speed up 
missile shipment* to the Allies.

Rackets: a one • time Wis
consin sheriff told th# Senate 
Rackets Committee he w a s

Air Force General Recalled 
For Living lo o  Luxuriously'

In February

MANILA <UP| -T h e  recall of] said he used "poor Judgment" by 
th# top U.S. Air Force oomman- his extravagant living, 
der in th# Philippine* for living Th# spokesman said Ackerman 
too luxuriously at government ex spent ’ ’several thousand dollar*" 
pens# shocked official American in Air Force fund* to refurnish 
and Philippine quarters today. four separate houses for himself

Some said th* Pentagon may j and family during hia two-vear 
have been guilty of "poor judg ; (He* M R  FORCE, Page 8) 
ment’ ’ Itself in relieving Maj. ’ —L
Gen. John B. Ackerman of his ^  g  • ,  aÂF“rcr>mmander * th* 13,h Benefits Paid

Gen Thomas D. White, A 1 r I  ■ I
Force chief of staff, ordered Ack- | Q  J O D l C S S  
erman to return to Washington for 
a hearing March 5. Ackerman left 
by plane early today.

................................ ...  ' h,lr* e8 w* r* leve' ^ j  AUSTIN (U P ) -  Unemployment
“ bounced" from the Republican *Kalnst Ackerman, 48. But an An (benefits totaling $1,417,8*4 were 
Party after he accepted *  u o o ]* 0™  ,poXe, m>n Washington paif1 Q|It d„ rinR th„ week endin|J 
campaign contribution from the  ̂ Feb. 20, a Texas Employment
United Auto Workers during the i U i n n  I I I
Kohler Co. strike In 1954. The© ”  * ,
dor* J. Moschh said there might A u t O  C o l l l S I O I l  
have been some relations between 
the two Incidents. He also testi
fied he had ignored the GOP 
county chairman's request that 
he use guns to force the union’s 
picket line.

Public Works: Chairman Clar
ence Cannon (D-Mo.) of th# Houae 
off hearings on public works proj- 
Appropriations Committee called 
ects until the administration of
fers a "mors realistic" program.
Cannon said President Elsenhow- three days in jail, 
er ’a budget for rivers and har- 1 Roy J(>nM c , ,*  and A j

Commission member has an
nounced.

Employment Commission mem
ber Maurice Acer*, speaking be- 

A 1955 Buick driven by Roy Lee f0re a civtc club here Thursday 
Lard. 785 Davis, collided with a m |d that on Feb jo Texas had 
1951 Ford driven by Banks L e e  77,7*4 persons filing for unem- 
Cole, 405 S. Huston, yesterday; ployment insurance. On Feb. 1, 
about one-half mile West of Pam the state had an estimated 181,- 
pa on U.S. 80. 200 jobless, a 28.4 increase over

Cole was starting to turn into a 
privat# drive when Lard, coming 
from th* East, struck hts c a r .

last year.
Without giving specific figures, 

Acer* said th* hardest hit areas
Lard was charged with driving of the Texas labor markets were 
while Intoxicated, pleaded guilty HoustoB, F'ort Worth. Garland, 
and fined $100 and costs snd given Corpus Christl. Beaumont and

Longview.
Ed He said unemployment claims

bor. and reclamation work was warda aU ^  Pampa were taken to in those area* have doubled th* 
“ completely inadequate In the Highland General Hospital Two of 1987 claims for the same’ period

..(See POSTAL Page 8) the men. Edwarda and J o n e s ,  of time
.were reported in good condition Acer# said, "any difference ha

lf  it pome* from a Hardware thi* morning and Ranks Cole was tween now and last year ia n*gH-
Store, we have M. Lewis Hardware, released this morning. igibla.’*

%
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DEAR ABBY '^ a r

By Abigail Van Byren J
DEAR A B B Y : I am one of thou

sands of wives whose husband 
spends the greater part of his-fllfe 
in a two-room office with an at
tractive private secretary. If our 
husbands thought that we wives 
were spending eight hours a day 
in the company of attractive single 
men we would be shot! What goes 
on after office hours with the vod
ka bottle in the bottom drawer 
(vodka doesn’t give you away—it 
doesn't stay on the breath) is no
body's business. The vice squad 
should lay off trying to clean up 
the road houses and start in where 
the real dirt is—in the office.

A W IFE WHO KNOWS 
Dear W ife : Most professional 

men (with two-room offices and a 
private secretary) are too busy 
working during the day to know 
whether his secretary is a woman 
or a piece of wood. And AFTER 
office hours, they are usually too 
tired to care. R elax!

I ness. Our mental machinery can 
go out of whack Just like our kid
neys, livers or heart. Ignorance on 

! this subject is Inexcusable. Con
tact your local Mental Health So

c ie ty  and ask for free pamphlets 
I and educate your husband.

DEAR ABBY: My father is the 
principal of our school. He makes 
me call him MR. So - and So" 
when I  see him in school and hej 
also makes me bring a written ex-j 
cuse from home when I'm  sick andj 
have to stay home from school.' 
Do you think this makes any sense 
when he is my own father?

DISGUSTED WITH HIM 
Dear Disgusted: Yes, Dear, this 

does make sense. He is trying to 
treat you like everyone else.

CONFIDENTIAL To Mary Mar
garet: I f  they have a Blarney 
Stone in Italy, Mario kissed it. 
Don’t believe everything you hear.

DEAR A B B Y : Here is something 
we have been quarreling about for 
a long time and maybe you can 
help to settle it. I  say that when a 
man and a lady who know each 
other meet, the man should speak 
to her first. This other party says 
the lady should speak to the man 
first. Who is right?

ESTELLE
Dear Estelle: A 1 a d y should 

speak to the gentleman first.

I f  you have a problem, write to 
Abigail Van puren in care of this 
paper. She will be glad to answer 
your letter.'For a personal reply, 
please enclose a stamped self - ad
dressed envelope.

DEAR A B B Y : My husband has 
an older brother who has been in 
a mental hospital for a l m o s t  
twenty years. My husband Is 
ashamed of this fact and forbids 
anyone to mention it. We have chil- 
dred growing up and my husband 
lives in fear that they are going 
to find out. My husband la a very 
stubborn man who refuses to listen 
to me. Maybe he will listen to you. 
Isn’t he wrong for feeling the way 
he does?

NOT ASHAMED 
Dear Not Ashamed: Someone 

should tell your husband that there 
is probably not a family in Amer
ica who has not had (or will not 
have) relatives with mental ill-

f t
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Mrs. Hartsfield 
To Present Pupils 
In Recital Sunday

MATURE.PARENT

S ■ ;;

^

MODELS— Misses Mary Ellen Willioms, left, ond Heidi 
Schneider, right, are omong the teen-age models, who 
will appear in the Upsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority's Fashion Show on Sunday afternoon in St. Mat
thew's Episcopal Parish Hall, 727 W Browning Pampa 
On Parade" fashions will be modeled for every occasion 
in all age groups, beginning at 2 p.m. Tickets moy be 
purchased at the door or from chapter members

(News Photo)

1)

Mrs. Lilly Hartsfield will pre
sent her piano students in two rec
itals on Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
In the lower auditorium of th e  
First Baptist Church.

The fifth annual student-parent 
recital will begin at 2 :30 and will 
include the following students and 
their mothers, Misses Jeanette Mc
Lain, Jan and Kay Harkins. Shir
ley and Sherlyn Williams, Linda 
and Judy Gilleland, Shirley a n d  
Lela Kay Ballard, Wanetta Bay
less. Kathy and Joyce Hoover, 
Donna Gay Seitz, Cynthia Cox, 
Ronny and Roddy Bray, and Jim 
Barnard.

Immediately following the stu
dent-parent recital, the second pro
gram will consist of variations of 
church music. Those participating 
are, Jerriann Cox, Peggy Hutto. 
Loeva Long, Gordon Bayless, Clo 
Ann Johnson, Sandra Sue Redus. 
Jim Barnard, Dianne Thomas. 
Dirk and Mark 8tiggens. Kay and 
Jan Harkins, Jack and John Carl
son. Kay Lard, Kathy Hoover. 
Linda and Judy Gilleland, Fran- 
cine Green, Shirley and Sherlyn 
Williams.

The public is cordially invted 
to attend.

Interior Decorating" Topic Discussed 
. Peterson For Art-Civic ClubBy Mrs

(Special to The News) ible,”  she said.
LEFORS __ "Interior Decorat- dent, presided over the business

ing" was the program topic pre- meeting in the absence of the 
sented to the Lefors Art and C3vic president. Minutes were read by 
Club, recently by Mrs. Bob Peter- Mrs. Raymond Jordan, 
son, at the regular meeting in the Roll call was answered with A 
civic center. Favorite Piece of Furniture.”

"The home reflects taste a n d  Mrs. Edward Lehnick, hostess 
personality, one man's beauty be- served hot punch and cake.
ing another man's ugliness,”  stat
ed the speaker, adding. "Each per
son must put his own personality, 
not someone else's Into his home.”

The types of furniture discussed 
were Early American. Provention- 
al Colonial, French Proventional, 
and Modern.

"Most Americans perfer infor
mality. which caUs for cottage- 
typo furniture. For smal] spaces, 
modern furniture is space saving 
and available in many modified 
styles.”

Large apartments or homes call 
for period furniture, of which well- 
chosen pieces will not clash, but 
fit in nicely with other furniture. | 
Period furniture, however, is not ]

Members present were Mmes. 
Eugene Collingsworth, Earl Atkin
son, Carl Hall, Ed. Lehnick. R. 
E. Carter, C. H. Gustin, Bud 
Cumberledge, Ray Boyd, W. D. 
McBee. R. H. Barron. L. R. 
Spence. R. M Watson. Bob Peter
son, Raymond Jordan and o n e  
guest. Mrs. Joe Dan Watson.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
27, in the civic center with Mrs. 
D. D. Lewis as hostess.

By MRS M URIEL LAWRENCE
For Christmas an aunt who’s 

ever seen Fred sent him racing 
skates. They were an Impractical 
gift because. (1) they were too big: 
and because, (2) Fred’s 8-year-old 
skating ability barely manages to 
keep him upright on ice.

However, just because the skateg j 
Implied that he was a 14-year-old 
Ice skating champ. Fred felt an in
stantaneous, special love for them. 
So, a couple of days later when he-, 
found his older brother trying one 
on. he fought.

He fought so doggedly that his 
father had to separate the boys. 
When Fred tried to kick his broth
er around his father's leg, he got 
sharply cuffed—and was told he 
had forfeited ownership of the! 
skates.

As the weeping Fred retreated, 
his perspiring father said to his 
mother, "Whew, that kid sure in
herits his old man's tem per!”

If  we want a child to overcome 
his bad temper, it is nqt very intel- i 
ligent to declare ourselves the vic
tim of ours.

The fact that we confess our
selves to be the possessors of the 
weaknesses we punish in children- 
does not always mean that we dis
approve of the weaknesses. Far 
more often admire them very 
much. ,  *j

•Fred's father, for example, is 
actually quite proud of his bad, 
temper. With the greatest satisfac
tion, he will tell you how useful it 
is in his business. Just yesterday. 
of a creditor who tried to dun him 
for a bill, he A id , " I  told him 
where to get off, I  said, ‘Jones, 
you’ll get your money when1 ■ 
ready to give it to you. Now get 
out of this office -o r  I ’ll have you 
thrown out’ !”

Though we may pretend to dis
approve of our bad temper, our 
extravagance, or our taste for fat
tening food, many of us really 
think we're pretty hot stuff to in
dulge them. Privately, we feel en
titled to these weaknesses.

We may be. The thing is, we'dj 
do well to be honest about It. For 
the truth is. if we didn't like our 
bad temper, extravagance and 
gluttony, we'd get rid of them.

Children know this. And they're 
quite right to resent punishment 
for faults we admire in ourselves. 
Fred's feeling Is, " I f  bad temper 
is fine for Dad, why isn't it fine 
for me?”

Though he's not conscious of 
this feeling now. he may become 
conscious of it in adolescence — 
and start putting his contempt for 
our dishonesty Into hurtful, insult
ing 'words.

Susan Cain Feted 
At Birthday Party

her fourth birthday, recently.

the Rosy" were played. Nolsemak-

also provided to add to the fun.

and Danny Casey.

Ray Chastain.

Mission Study 
Held By WMS
recently for mission study.

ard.

Look, the Cities

Voyles and Carolyn Leonard.

lesson.

er, and 8tevens.

Tibbets.

prayer.

McClellan. Mrs. Ola Henderson

gave the closing prayer.

ing the social hour.

Miss Smith Feted 
With Bridal Shower

(Special to The News)
harmonious wth ouir modern kit-1 WHITE DEER — Miss P a t s y  
chens and not alwavs comforts- Smith, bride-elect of John Mein

AC Club Meets With 
Mrs. Bud Hoobler

Mrs. R. M. Watson, vice-presi-

MO 5-5729

, C U l l IGAN

i__________

Mrs. B. Casey Has 
YM Club Meeting

(Special to The News) 
LEFOR S— Mrs. Bob Casey was 

hostess to the Young Matrons Club 
in her home recently. Canasta 
games were played.

Refreshments were served to the 
following guests: Mmes. Chestene 
Dunn, R. E. McDonald, Aubrey 
Carlton, Leonard Cain, and Har
old Sims.

PTA Father's Night 
Observed In Meeting

(Special to The News*

tire, Abilene, was honored with a 
bridal shower recently in t h e  
home of Mrs. Ray Roles.

Co-hostesses were Mmes. John 
Driskill. Frank Evans, W. B. Car
ey, Glendon Young. Winbum Bat-

CANADIAN — The Canadian en, Orville Franklin, George Bag- 
P.T.A. held their annual Fathers' ley, Clyde Stephens. C. M. Estes, 
Night in the high school library Dee Lemley, H. T. Bates, and E. 
recently. * L. Colgrove.

The program for the evening, a Mrs. Aaron Russell was at the 
group discussion on "Better Child- guest register, and Mrs A l l e n  
Parent Relationships," was led by Ray Young served punch.
Mrs. Burr Morris. | ' The refreshment table was dec-

(Special to The Newsl
Ca n a d i a n ; *~ The A it^  a ftd  

Crafts Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Bud Hoobler recently.

Mrs. Hoobler gave the devo
tional and the program. "Personal 
Grooming.”

Mrs. Darrel) Wiggins was guest. 
Members present were: Mmes. 
Bud Wbb, W R. Hext, Ben Hill, 
W. P. Varnell. Bill R a m p ,  
Charles Burton, Jim Mitchell. Paul 
Wood. F. D. Teas and Walter 
Killebrew.

DAVIS
LOCKERS

114 E. Francis MO 9 958)

#  MEATS
Wholesale— Retail

#  All Froxcn 
Foods at 
Savings

#  Davis Food 
Plan

T o ^ v i s i o

F R I D A Y
1 KGNC-TV

Channel 4
7:00 Today

0 ! 8:55 Daily Wtrd
• 9:00 Dough-Re-Mi
d 9:30 Treasure Hunt
. 10:00 The Price la Right
a 10:30 Truth Or Conaequencaa

111:00 Tic Tac Dough
n- 11 30 It Could Be You
J  12:00 Newe
). 12:10 Artistry on Ivory
1. 12:20 New Ideas
1,-) 12:30 Weather
y 12 M0 Artistry on Ivory

12:80 News k  Weather
1:00 Willy

d 1:30 Kitty Foyle
2:00 Matinee Theatre
8:00 Queen For A Day
3:45 Modern Romances
4:00 Comedy Time
4:30 Honest Jess

! 5:30 Western Cavaliers
st 8:00 News

! 6:07 Weather
stl 6:15 NBC News
*’ 1 S :30 Farm Newsreel

a! 0:45 Industry on Parade
n 7:00 Court of Last Resort
r- 7:30 Casey Jones
a. 1 8:00 M Squad
n 1 8 :30 The Thin Man
(, 9:00 Cavalcade Of Sports

1 9:45 Comment
®J 10 :00 Life of Riley

10:30 Newe
'• 110:40 Weather
*10:50
LA

Late Movie

’ * K FD ATV  
Channel IB

i. 7:00 It Happened Laat Night
e 8:00 Captain Kangaroo

8:45 CBS Newa
>y 9:00 Garry Moora
b- 140:30 Dotto
f- 11:00 Hotel Cosmopolitan
<1 111:13 Love of Ufa
n- 11:30 Search for Tomorrow

11:45 Theatre Ten
e 12:25 CBS Newa
*. i 12:30 As The World Turn*

1:00 Beat tne Clock
■ 1:30 House Party
n 2:00 Big Payoff

2:30 The Verdict la Your*
• 3 00 Brighter Day
t. 1 3:15 Secret Storm
> 1:30 Edge of Night

4:00 Popeye Theatre •
n 4:30 Nick Reyea Teentirae

5:00 The Plainsman
'- 1:45 Doug Edwards

6:00 News, Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today6 25

5 30 Leave It to Beaver
7 00 Trarkdown
7 30 Zane Grey Theatre
* 00 Phil Silver*
6 30 Schlltx Playhouse
9 00 The Uneup
9 30 Person to Person

fRin Tin Tin 
Jim Bowie 
Boots k  Saddles 
Frank Sinatra 
Errol Flynn Theater 
Walter Winchell 
White Hunter 
Local News 
Weather 
Sports 
Lighthouse

SATURDAY
KGNC-TV 
Channel 4

Industry on Parade 
Christian Science 
Lets Teach 
Howdy Doody 
Ruff and Reddy 
Fury
Andy’s Gang 
True 8tory 
D efectives Diary 
Kit Carson 
Cotton John 
Pro Basketball 
Sermons In Science 
Racing at Hialeah 
Championship Bowling 
Panhandle Barn Dance 
News 
Weather
People Are Funny 
Perry Como 
Polly Bergen 
Giselle MacKcnsie 
Ted Mack 
Hit Parade 
News 
Weather 
Late Movie 
Sign Off

KFD ATV  
Channel 1*

Cartoon Time 
Captain Kangaroo 
Mighty Mouse PlayhouM 
Heckle k  Jackie Cartoons 
Cartoon Time 
Young People’s Concerts 
Capt. David Grief 
Cartoon Time 
Mat Time
Billy Briggs **
Songs From the Heart 
"The Kiddle’s Hour”
Last of^the Mohicans
Perry Mason '
Dick and the Ducheae
State Trooper
Have Gun — Will Travel
Gunsmoke
Victory At Sea
Playhouse 90
Sign Off

I'se Davis Food 
Lockers—A Few 

Available

10:00 
10 JO 
10:15

News. BUI Johns 
Weather. Dick Bay 
Command Performance 
Sign Off

Y o u r  c h o ic e  of

In e x c lu s iv e  patterns
b y

T o m  S A W / E f c
APPAREL. For Reel Reye

Leading the various group dis
cussions were Erbin Crowell. Ben 
Ezzell, Rev. James Price. Hub 
Hext. Bill Jackson. Rev. Burr 
Morris, and Woodie Beene.

Rev. Burr Morris led the group 
in a devotional and Mrs. Oliver 
Waters presided at a brief business 
meeting preceding the discussion.

orated with an arrangement of 
blue carnations and daisies, topped 
by a large styrofoam "wedding 
ring" with a blue cemation "set.”  
Extending from the centerpiece 
were tiny bouquets of blue flow
ers tied with blue ribbons I n t o  
which wers knotted imitation wed
ding rings.

Take your choice . : 1 
long or short sleeve 
casual shirts with trim 
collars in a variety of 
country dub plaids, 
every one an exclusive 
pattern. Your choice will 
be a wise one because 
theae casual shirts are 
by Torn Sawyer ... and 
the Tom Sawyer label 
is your aasurance of 
high style, handaome 
patterns, quality 
labnra, expert work
manship. All wash and 
wear. Take your 
chosce from our 
adectkm right a<

—V/fii

125
U P

Boys'
Deportment

S Y k l j f n  S h o r e ’

all-around 
broadcloth 

for busy-bee 

girls!

1 Tsef-

A blouse every girl should have! Plenty smart with crisp 
two-way collar, pointy pocket. Plenty play-full with 
action-pleat back, stay-neat tails! In the silkiest, 
sudsing-est combed cotton. Bright white, fresh pastels. 
Lots and lots of young, Ship* Shores -  here nowl

P  m* Children's Department 
First Floor

shirtwaist
spectacular

[ V N  . - . v s *

V

dacron and pirns cottbn

tab-buttoned bodice

roll-up sleeves

ehlrt with cluster pleats

mint, blue, pink, coral

, sizes 10 to 20

KVI1TV 
Channel T

West Texas State 
People, Places k  Things 
Friendly Freddy 
The Buchsneer*
Mickey Mouse Club 
Local News 
Weather 
Sports

KVII-TV 
Channel t

Big Picture 
Better Farming 
Country Music Jubilee 
All 8tar Golf 
Sheens *
Live Bowling
Public Defender
Iawrence Welk
Mike Wallace
If You Had A Million
Local News
Weather
Sports
"Shock"

(These programs submit
ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa New* la 
not responsible for program

leftagei'
K P A Y

MONDAY THMU SRIDAV 
4:00—Sign O l
4 *0— Munrl* S*r a r tM  
414—<*n The F * * »
4 :35— W #»th»r
4.14— SunriM MarantO*
4:55— Eariv Murntn* N :*|
7:00—Trading Post 
7:10—Sunrlga Saranada 
I l l s —Waath er
7:30—7 10 Nawa (Wad., m  4  eat)
7 i l l—Br kfaat Bandstand
7:41—Local News
7:50—8port_ Nawa
714— National A T a ia *  Naira
' :00—Goapalalraa
1:14—Bob «'arnav anew
I 74— Wagtbar
1:30--B o h  Carnai Show
4:44—News
• :0V— linlatanai AiKanrs 
1:14—Bob Cam s* Sho*
1:14— Weather
1:30— Boh C an to  Show
1:64— News

• o.ftii—Bob Cams* Shew 
(0:34— Waathar
(0:30 to 10 34 Fraud* Hofeee* lho-i 

(Mrndar *  Friday- 
10:30—Bob Cam s* Show (T «

A Thura)
10:00— .Saw*
11 *>—Bob Camay Show 
11:34— Waathar 
11:30— Boh Carney Sho*
11:44—Nawa 
11:36 —KPD N NOW 
11-50 —New-* Dennis Hahn 
11:45— \ eapers 
17 00 -Sign > iff 
12:30—Tod.-y’s Top Tunas
* -00 — Karl Iw via Show 
5:3i>— Weather 
4:30—Bln* Sines 
4:44—News
i:0 »—Lawrence Walk Shoe 
4:24— Weather 
1-30—Frankie* Show 
4:46—Nawa 

00—Franklea Show 
1:34—Weather 
:30—7'ra»*!ee Show 

7:55—Na *
:VV—7'ianhiae Show 
.35— Weather 

4:30— Frankie* Show 
4:44 —Nawg 
0:00— Franklo* dhow 
1:3>—Weather 

| 0:30— h rankles Shew

Wad

7.54— Nawa
3-00- Fi ankiea0:36—Weather ■how

13 00—Memorable Momenta la 
7:34 — We _ — “oifhtf

>2:54—Nations! A Taxaa News 
"t:4»— Local New*
' 1:50— Hhort* Nawa 
1:00—Uarl davts show 
1 26 -W en ; her 
1:30— Earl L ev i*  Snow 
t :46—Lew *
3.00— Earl dav it dhnw 
3:35— W es.ijer 
2:30—Earl Darla knew
2.55— New
J:00—Bari uavla thaw

3:20— Ea*?1 Da*
4:55— Nawg

eel. Bil 
ualcal Clock

W aller Coanptos
cal Clock 

7:14— Sports Nawa Jim Terr all
7:72—17.8. Waathar Buraau
7:20— Morning New*. Jim Tgrr*ll
7:15— Musical Clock
4:00— Robert Hurleteh, New l
3 1 5 -Musical Clock
5:3o— New*. Cadrlr Foatar
3:14— Musical Clock
»:<>n— P*m|>a Report*
5:14— R*v J E N ** lr  
»:in— New* West brook Van V oof'll Ll 

I 9 34—Staff Break!**!
1* ima—N ews, Oay l-aule*
10 04— Kate Smith Show 
10:311— New*. Steve McCormick
10 :35— Passport To Daydreams * 
11:110— Nawa. W alter Compton

111 04—Frontier Find* the Aniwar 
1 11 :lo— Malone Money Makar 
111:16— The Answer Man 
I 11 ;30—Ideal Food For Thought 
12:00—Cedric Foitar, N a v i 
11:16—Wilson Dm g New*.

Charley Cross
12:30— 11.8. Weather Bureau 
12 :3.4— Noontime Melodlea 
1:00—New*. Hanford Marshall 
1 :'I4—Afternoon Serenade 
I New*. John W ingate 
I 34—Afternoon Serenade 
2:00—New*. F*aul Sullivan 
2:04—Afternoon Serenade 
2:30— News. Westbrook Van Voorhla 
2:35— Music Coast to Coast 
.3.00— N*w*. Cedric Foiter 
3 04— Afternoon Serenade

N * » » .  Ilarrv Hrnneieey 
■3 36— Afternoon Serenade- 
4:00—New*. Robert Burleigh 
4:05—Afternoon Serenade 
4:.'tii— News. Center Smith 
4:35— Afternoon Serenade 
R:iiii— New*. Ilnbrlel l le » t t * r  
6:05— Afternoon Serenade 
5:30— New*. Frank 8lngl*er *
6:85— Afternoon Serenade 
(1:00— Fulton Lew Is, J r. N *w »
4:15— Sport* R*vl*w, Warren Its*** 
4:30— l,oi *  I New* Roundup. *

Cliarlev Cross 
4:44— The Three Bune 
7:00— New*, John Wingate 
7:05— Mualc Beyond the Star*
7:30— Newt, Westbrook Van Vodrhle 
7:24— Music Bevond the Star*
7:44— Harvester Warmup 
3:00— Harvester Basketball 1 
9:30— New*. Frank Slngleer 
2:15— Mimic Bevond the Bur*

10:00— Nawa. Lee Hlghle 
10:06— Mualc Bevond The Star* 
10:30— New*. Floyd M»ck 
10:84—Mualc Bevond the Stars 
11:00— New*. Berry Gray 
11:05— Mualc Bevond the Stare 
11:30— New*. Barry Gray j
11:3.4— Mualc Bevond the Stars
11 5tl— New*. Dennt* Dehn 
11:54— Portal* of Prayer 
13:00—Sign Off

a via Shaw

4 :00— Earl Darla 
1J5— W est4.35—Waathar 
4:80— E»-> Davts

K P D N
FRIDAY

CDO-wNew*. Steve McCormick 
4:05—Musical Clock 
• •’35—Trading Post

Transportation Animate 
In 7690, more than 100,000 hore^ 

and mulaa wara engaged In pull
ing 21,000 cars over etreet rail
way* In U.S. cltlee, according to 
the Encyclopedia Britannica.

F1re» Patent
First U.S. patent known to have 

been issued wae signed by Georg# 
Washington and ’Dtoma* Jaffer- 
son. The patent, leetied oi) J u l y  
30, 1790, wa* for an Improvement 
in potash manufacture.

ar
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M ainly A b ou t P eop le
* Indicates Paid Advertising

Fair Weather 
And Wind 
For Texas

By UNITED PRESS
Fair weather set In over Texas 

today as strong winds persisted 
and cooler temperatures ap
proached.

The winds which blew up to 40 
the South Plains to North Texas 
miles per hour Thursday from 
subsided overnight but the U.S. 
Weather Bureau said they would 
Increase again during the day.

However, the winds were not 
expected to be as strong as in 
the past two days.

Slightly cooler temperatures 
were forecast for North Texas 
today and tonight while fair 
weather continues through Satur
day.

High winds Thursday raised 
dust storms at Abilene and Lub
bock, where visibility was cut to 
five miles.

Flooding South Texas rivers 
fell steadily, although the Nueces 
River flood crest was nearing

„  . „  _  _ . WASHINGTON (U P ) -T h e  Sen-'Mathis Dam near Corpus Christi.
Mr*' ,E ' ° '  ^edgeworth, ate Racketa committee was ready!The stage was 80.35 already at 

1138 Terrace, is • " rolled f° T the to air testimony today on Walter the dam, the highest there in 
spring semes er at Stephen F  Aus-,p  Reuther.f  charge ^  the Koh. hlitory.

Fuller brushes, cosmetics, vita
mins. Ph. MO 4-8001 or MO 5-4371.* 

Barbara King, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. King, Pampa, will 
play the leading feminine role in 
a three-act opera, "Martha,”  to 
be presented by the music depart
ment of McPherson College, Mc
Pherson, Kans., March 7. M i s s  
King, a senior elementary educa
tion major, is a member of the 
Varsity Ladies Trio and the A Ca- 

• pella Choir, which will tour several 
states during Easter vacation. 
Miss King will graduate from Me 
Pherson College June 1.

* Duane Hogsett of Pampa is 
graduate student at Oklahoma 
State University, Stillwater, Okla.j 

Edith McMullen of Pampa Is a 
freshman at Oklahoma State Uni-1 
varsity, Stillwater, Okla., major-' 
»ng in education.

8 bedroom house for rent. Used j 
furniture for sale. 311 N. Frost. MO 
4-6514.*

Anita Wedgeworth, daughter of

expense-paid, six-day trip to the 
Caribbean as winners in a nation
al sales contest fdr automotive 
wholesale salesmen, sponsored by 
The Gates Rubber Company, Den
ver, Colo. Osborn, who is associat
ed with Motor Inn Auto Supply in 
Pampa, is one of ten salesmen in 
the U.S. who won the trip. Selec
tion of winners was based on par
ticipation in a recent Gates sales 
contest.

. Charge By 
Reulher To 
Be Heard

tin State College. Nacogdoches. ler Co. armed and trained a prt- The river was sUll spread over
ity boot making. City Shoe and -Boot vate ..army*> under the guise of a lowlands from Three Rivers to 
Shop. 123 E. Kingsmill.* icivii th» Gulf of Mexico. Forecasterscivil defense program.

A chill and pie supper, sponsor- „
4 ed by the Friendship Class, is be- Waldemar Capelle, police chief 

lng served at the Fellowship Hall:of Kohle'' v ‘u«Ke’ Wi« "  waa bated 
of St. Paul Methodist Church, to- a* ° " e , °* ab° Ut * dozan ^ ‘nesses 

.night from 5 to 7 p.m. The pub-'» ch*dul« d to The hearings
lie is invited. ° n m‘ r* th0"  U n i t e d  Auto

Workers strike against the plumb-Publlc Stenographer. MO 5-3305.* 
For expert shoe repair and qual- 
Mines. Wayne Irwin, Dean Burg

er, Don Elledge, H. J. Pickett, 
Joe Autry. W. O. Matejowsky, and 
Earl C. Casey attended the 24th 
Assembly of the Texas U n i t e d  
Church Women held In Amarillo 
the past 3H days. Mrs. Rosa 
Paga. national vice president of 
the Assembly from Chicago, gave 
the meditation and a solo e a c h  
day. On Wednesday evening, Dr. 
Gaston Foote. First Methodist 

sChurch in Fort Worth, spoke on 
the topic, "The Changing World.'

Mobeetle I T  A will have a Mex
ican Supper on Monday evening 

swith serving between the hours of

the Gulf of Mexico. Forecasters 
warned persons along the river 
to prepare for an additional two 
feet of water below Mathis Dam.

Low temperatures early today 
ranged from 22 at Dalhart to 53 
at Brownsville. No rain was re
ported in Texas during the past 
24 hours.

Posse Guns Man 
In Deputy Shooting

ODESSA, Tex. (U P )— A posse Sheriff' David Collier " I  Would
%of West Texas lawmen late last 

night shot down an unemployed 
oil field worker wanted for mur
dering a deputy sheriff who had 
come to question, him about a 
report he had placed a baby up 
for sale.

G. F. (Jack) McMichael, 36, 
was shot as he ran from the 
back of a house where he had 
been discovered drinking coffee. 
He was carrying a fully-loaded 
.38-caliber . p i s t o l ,  hammer 
cocked, in his hand, when he 
was killed.

McMichael had been the object 
of an intensive manhunt after he 
shot and killed Deputy Sheriff 
Tbad West earlier Thursday aft
ernoon when West came to his 
house to question him about the 
child sale report.

Had No Chance
A witness to the shooting said 

McMichael burst out of the bath
room of his house and began 
blazing away at the deputy be
fore West could even draw his 
gun. West was hit three times, 
once in the heart.

Deputy Sheriff W. A

never Sell my baby'' in answer 
to questions about the reported 
sale of a 4-months-old child
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Questioning Due Today In 
Estate Life Investigation

Allt FORCE
(Continued From rage  1)

assignment in the Philippines.
Ackerman was probably t h e  

moat popular American officer In 
the Philippines. Quiet and intense, 
he made many friends.

The general, a native of New 
York, helped put the first Fillipino 
jet squadron into operations sta
tus, and tightened security and 
discipline at the sprawling Clark 
Air Force Base outside Manila.

He also checked the flood 
of Post Exchange items into F il
ipino black market and cut down 
on the incidents between Ameri
can airmen and Filipino civilians 
at the base town of Angeles.

POSTAL

ing ware company were in their 
third day. Reuther is president of 
the big auto union.

Chief committee counsel Robert 
F. KennedyL~dld not mention Reu- 
ther’s charge in outlining t h e | 
committee’s plans in advance of 
the session. Kennedy told news
men today's hearing would focus 
on "steps that the Kohler Co. and 
Kohler Village took after t h e  
UAW came Into the plant."

He said the testimony will go 
back as far as 1952 and Involve 
“ the taking of steps. . training of!
people in the use of arms." Special programs, dinners, and

In testimony prepared for the other observances are planned

Texas Public 
Schools Week 
Scheduled

committee but not yet officially
.  «  . _ . . . .  M . . . delivered, Reuther said that while
• :30 and 7.30 p m. Adults tickets ^  Kohler UAW loca, W#J , ,
are *1 and 50 cents for children. ;t0 avold a Itrlkc, the comaar£
Following the supper, musical n wal it<pplng up ..,u  preparaUona 
Following the supper, musical for w>r „
numbers will be given by the high . . .  ____ studies and extra-curricular activi
school chonu. “ Cotton John” , L H€ charged that the company 
who appears on Channel 4-TV, will wider the guise of a civilian d#" ite ea.ad 
show a film. "The Seven L . a m ' 7  Pr°*ram actually a r m e d tere,iea

and mobilised a private army.

next week for Pampa’s celebration 
of Texan Public Schools Week.

By the Governor’s proclamation. 
March 2-8 Is to be set aside for 
parents to visit schools and the 
students to perform, both ih their

Yaars That Waxed Fat." The pub
lic la invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Qualls 
are leaving this afternoon to at
tend a four-day meeting of th e  

i » Southwest Photographer's Ass’n. 
convention to be held In F o r t  
Worth. They expect to r e t u r n  
home Tuesday
1 Don F. Vae Hu m , electrician’s 
mate second class. U8N, son of 
Mr. end Mrs. George P. Van Huae 
of McLean, is taking pert in spe- 

«  rial training exercises in the Pa
cific Ocean aboard the attack air- 
era ft carrier UM  Mldwey.

| ties, before them and others in-

All local schools will hold open

said McMichael had apparently 
doubled back into Odessa after 
fleeing the scene of the shooting 
in an automobile.

He aaid deputies were check
ing residences of friends of Mc
Michael when they discovered 
him sitting with a Mrs. R. L. 
Langford, drinking coffee. He 
said a newspaper with headlines 
about the alaying of West was on 
the table in front of him.

When he aaw the deputies, 
Davie said, McMichael grabbed 
hie gun and ran out the back 
door.

Posse Waiting
A posse of 15 or 20 deputies 

had surrounded the house, how
ever, and when McMichael re
fused to halt, they opened fire.

A giant manhunt was set up 
after McMichael fled the scene 
of the shooting of the deputy. 
Roads were blocked and 250 offi
cer!, using bloodhounds and heli
copters, searched for hours In 
the flat, brushy country.

Mrs. Pat Ledbetter, 18, along 
with her two daughters—4 
months and 2-yeara-old—was Uv- 

. ing with McMichael at the house 
ss Mr. and Mrs. Ledbetter. They 
witnessed the shooting of West. 

Mrs. Ledbetter told officer* she

(Continued From Page 1)
current economic slump. 

Amendments which were ap- 
Davis i proved would let servicemen over

seas mall letters free; halve the 
proposed 22 2-3 per cent Increase 
on third class matter for local de
livery; and knock out proposed 
hikes in book mailing rates.

The Senate defeated by a vote 
of 57 to S3 an amendment offered 
by Sen. Joseph S. Clarlc (D-Pa.) 
which would have set a 31,800,000 
ceiling on “ subsidies" for any 
magazine carrying advertising.

Clark's amendment was a move 
to restore provisions similar to the 
controversial " R h o d e s  amend
ment" In the House bill. It was 
dropped by the Senate committee.

It also defeated 71 to 17 an 
amendment by Sen. Wayne Morse 
(D-Ore.) which would have in
creased rates on advertising mat
ter in second class mail—news 
papers and magazines — 30 per 
cent a year for three years. The 
committee bill carries a hike of 
three 20 per cent a n n u a 1 
increases.

trained with the use of modem hoUJ* ** *  pa't . ° < th* obaerv* nc«  i had ,#ft her huaband in GUlette,
weapons, including machine guns 
as revealed in iwom  testimony 
before the National Labor Rela
tione Board trial examiner." Reu
ther gave his statement to report
ers Wednesday when his appear
ance before th* committee was 
delayed.

Another law officer, Sheboygan 
County S h e r i f f  Theodore J. 
Moech. conceded Thursday it may 
have been a ‘ ‘mistake.”  but he 
took a $300 campaign contribution

and parents will be welcomed In . . .  _ . . _ ,__
the school cafeterias. Some 3,500 '4'yo ’ ’,a" ) ^ n»mitv
visitor, are expected thi. year ln jwlth McMichael, Sha told Deputy
Pampa's public schools.

In addition to the open house at 
ea'-h school, Sam Houston, Baker v U D  J L U U I  
and Austin Elementary Schools _  -  a
will have special programs. A stag P  /  I  j
dinner ia slated for 8 p.m. Mon
day at Sam Houston for principals 
and teachers. An appreciation din
ner is planned at Baker for 8:30 
p.m. Tuesday and an operetta will

Banquet

W. H. Grady 
Dies Today; 
Rites Set

William H. Grady, 81. formerly

By JOHN O. WARNER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

DALLAS (U P )— State Senate 
lnveatigators were expected to 
fling their probing questions to
day at representatives of the 
Estate Life Insurance Co., which 
faces charges of insolvency.

The Waco firm has been given 
until March 10 to show the state 
why It -should not be put out of 
business on grounds it is in
solvent. Insurance Commissioner 
William Harrison warned the 
company Wednesday that if its 
certificate to do business in 
Texas is cancelled, the case will 
be turned over to Atty. Gen. Will 
Wilson to start receivership ac
tion.

Estate Life came into the news 
last December when Senate in
vestigators revealed the com
pany's former president, John L. 
McCarty, gave $2,000 in cash to 
a veteran insurance department 
employe. McCarty quit—at' Harri
son's - request. The state employe. 
J. W. (B ill) Pierson of Dallas, 
was fired.

Davis Testifies
Sen. Charles Herring’s commit-

Pine Wood 
Deity Held

The model racing car of C u b  
Assistant State Auditor Ora Jack Thompson took first in the 

Davis said that Largent Parks Pine Wood Derby, following t h * 
Sr., who could not be found for Blue and Gold banquet held by 
the hearing, had made more Pack 14, Bo/'Scouts of America,

ferred Life Insurance- Co., a Dal
las firm, made more money for 
himself at one time selling stocks! 
and bonds than did the entire 
company

than $760,000 during a period cf 
time when his company made 
only $707,000.

Sen. Frank Owen, committee 
member from El Paso, said that 
Parks, as a salaried president of 
the insurance company, wasn’t 
even supposed to sell stock. * 

Realizes Huge Profit

in First Presbyterian Fellowship 
Hall, last night.

Andy Wilks took second w i t h  
Douglas Morgan coming in third. 
Winner in » the den chief's divi
sion was Bill Martin.

This is Thompson’s second win 
in the Pine Wood Derby.

On hand for the race were In-
Davis, who audited the com- stitutional Representative Jimmy 

pany’s books at its request, saidiMcCune, Commissioner of Scout- 
that Parks realized a profit o f i ir4  Dr. George Snell, Neighbor - 
$622,736. when he made a settle-1 hood Commissioner Bill Stockwell 
ment with the company and re-,and the parents of Pack 14. 
signed last December. 1 Cars weighed in at 5 ounces or

Parks at one time headed Pre- less, before the banquet. Th* ban-

Plot Foiled 
To Kidnap 
Joe Brown

HAVANA (U P ) —Police said to
day they have foiled an attempt 
to kidnap, lightweight champion 
Brown from the hotel where A r
gentine auto ace Juan M. Fangio 
was matched by rebel gunmen 
earlier this week.

Lt. Rafael Sarmiento of the Cu
ban "F B I"  said police are ques
tioning three unidentified gunmen 
picked up near the entrance of 
the Lindoln Hotel shortly before 
the New Orleans Negro checked 
out.

Sarmiento said the three men, 
who had been loitering for some 
time on the comer of A g u i 1 a 
Street, a few feet from the hotel 
entrance, attracted the attention 
of police by their "suspicious be
havior."

ferred Life Insurance Co., Pre
ferred Life Underwriters Inc., 
and Largen Parks Trust. His 
empire had been investigated in 
previous hearings in Austin.

COMMUNITY
(Continued From Page 1)- 

tel site at the proper time, to co
incide with th# plans of land dis
posal.

As soon as th* architectural 
plans are completed, the Finance 
Committee will take definite stepa 
in arranging for a mortgage loan 
to provide additional funds to sup
plement money already on h a n d  
for the construction of the - hotel. 
Even though several major steps 
are still ahead before actual con
struction can start, Interast within 
the Board in taking every possible 
measure to expedite matters was 
shown at yesterday's meeting.

President To 
Have Tooth 
Extracted

WASHINGTON (U P )—President 
Eisenhower will enter Walter Reed 
Hospital thi* morning to have a 
broken tooth extracted and take a 
“ final examination’ ’ of hit recov-

Ther* is no doubt in my m ln d l*^  ,rom hl»  tnlld ,trok«  ot lMt 
that they planned to k i d n a p  November.
Brown," he said. Press Secretary James C Hag-

Fangio was abducted at gun- * rty "ald ,h* President will have
...........  point from th# Lincoln lobby a ■ *P1,t back molar removed today Uon

of White Deer, died in Tucson, few houra *>«f°re the running o f jand will *tay overnight at the a 
Ariz.. this morning after a short th*  Grand Prix auto race, which hospital.
illness. he had been favored to win. He * * id. *h«  President will be exam-

wag held for 27 hours— until long Saturday m o r n i n g  Hagerty 
after the race was over—and then "»id, the President will be exam-
released unharmed in Havana's ined by ths same neurologists
suburbs. who attended him after hi* coro-

Police had been alerted for a nary occlusion

quet tables were pused to one side 
to make way for the inclined, wood 
track. At one end, the starter. 
Bob Karr; at th# other the offi
cials. A track "policeman”  kept 
back the crowd.

Doctor Foster Elder held up the 
cars to be raced, calling off their 
numbers. The owners retired to 
the official end of the track to 
cheer on their cars. The starting 
gate flipped and two tiny c a r s  
raced down the track into the 
hands of the officials. Two f i n- 
gers held aloft silenced the
screaming Cubs as two m o r e  
cars were held up and numbered 
off.

Between banquet and car race. 
Bob Karr, pack master, got out 
the advancements. Three new Bob 
Cats were Ricky Archer, Steve 
Summers, John Braly,

“ A little farther up that Cub
bing trail is a Wolf," said Karr. 
"Wayne Jones is a Wolf." To be
come a Wolf, Jones mads a sub
marine and completed 11 o t h e r  
projects.

"Follow those tracks until he 
starts following the Bears . . .”  
David Stockstill and Robert Karr 
came forward for their Bear badg
es and gold arrow points. Stock
still built a boat as on* of h i e  
twelve project*.

“ What did you'do, Robert?"
" I  climbed a tree.”
"Another set of tracks and you 

have gone far enough to be a 
Lion," said Karr. "Roy Milliron ia

Mr. Grady moved to Whit# Deer 
from Wheeler in 1913. A retired 
farmer, he had been living at 
Tucson for the past four years.

Survivors Include on# eon. Ray 
of Pampa; two daughters, Mrs. 
Margie Henderson of Tucson and 
Mrs. Bill Hoover of Wichita Falls; 
on* step - son, R. G. Hughes of 

The Blue and Gold banquet, held Pampa; and seven grandchildren
from the UAW while th# violence be given during the week in as- by Pack 20 of th# Santa Fe Dia- j Funeral services will be held at
that marked the early daye of the scmbly. At Austin, there will be a trtet. Boy Scouts of A m e r i c a .  2:30 p.m. Sunday at the First

Thursday at the First Baptist Methodiet Church In White Deer
Church, had an attendance of iso. j with Rev. Marvin Minifee, paetor,

Seventeen Cub# received awards officiating 
and advancement! presented by Pallbearer# will be Dick Dick-
Roy Word Sr . John King. R o y *"»• « .  P Bernard Jr., Everett 
Word Jr Larrv Leonard a n d  Williams. W. J. Stubblefield. Pete 
George J.'Etheridge received th* K h erson  end C larenc 
Webelos award, the highest rank 
In Cubbing

Mr. ang Mrs. Aubrey Osborn of nearly four-year-old s t r 1 k t  was fathers night celebration and an 
♦ Pampa have been awarded an j  still-in progress. operetta presentation.

Republicans Label Critics 
Of Benson As 'Ignoramuses'

similar attempt to kidnap Brown1 Hagerty said there is no con 
by rebels who hope to embarrass nection between ths dental work 
Preaidsnt Fulgsncio Batista by and the neurological examination.
sabotaging major sports events, 
tee heard testimony Thursday 
that th# ftirmqg head of Pre

except that tha President is hav
ing both don* during a tingle hos
pital vialt.

Tom Braly got a silver arrow 
point to go with his Wolf badge. 
Mori Gregory and Jack Thompson 
got silver arrow points for their 
Bear badge. Denner stripes went 
to Michael Wise and Andy Wilks. 
Johnny Elder received assistant 
denner stripes. Cord for den chief 
went to Wayne Lemon*. Den 6. 
The honor flag went to Den 8 (or 
its display at th* banquet.

Read The News Classified Ada

WASHINGTON (U P )—A group I Rep. Thomas B Curtis (R-Mo.)
of Republican congressmen today 
labeled critics of Agriculture Sec
retary Ezra Taft Benson "ignor-

told the House the Secretary’s 
critics are "Ignoramuses and don’t 
even went to know about" the

amuses" who will live to see his economics of the farm problem.
policies vindicated 

The counterattack by Benson 
supporters was the strongest in 
many months. It came after Pres
ident Elsenhower reiterated hia 
backing for his embattled farm 
chief and Benson himself denied 
he was a political liability to mid- 
western Republicans.

He said Benson’s "solutions may
not work but at least he Is lead- retary also esme from GOP Reps, 
ing from knowledge in trying to Perkins Bass (N .H.), Harold R. 
solve the problem.”  Collier (111.)* Stuyvesant Wain-

Rep Charles M Teague (R- wright (N  Y .) and John E. Hen- 
Callf.i said Benson was trying to derson (Ohio), 
put the farm program on a sound | They spoke out after Rep. H.R. 
economic beats— "God bless him Gross (R-Iowa), one of about 40

Singled out for special recogni
tion and appreciation of service 
during th# past year were Cub- 

Henry A. Dixon (R-Utah) prom- master George O. Etheridge and 
ieed, "W e ’ll live to see the day Den Mothers. Mrs. Lilly Leonard, 
when Benson’s policies . will be Mrs. Marlon Fugate. Mr*. Jessie 
vindicated." May Wagley, Mrs. Lou Nickols,

Win Keep Trying Mrs. Dorthea Goodwin and Mrs.
Backing for the embattled sec- Marie Egerton. also Den Mother

Coordinator Mrs. Winnie Smith.

and more power to him." Rep.

On T h e Iteeord
r  HIGHLAND GENERAL 

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions 

John Clark, Miami 
E. M. Culberson, 828 Malone 
Mrs. Irene McClure, 1218 E. 

Browning
Mra. Ruby Weet, Whit# Deer 
Mre. Mavis Cavett. White Deer 
Mre. Dorothy Shelton, 812 N. 

Sloan
Baby Gary Jordan, Panhandle 
Mra. Angela Spearman. St. Rt. 

2 Pampa
Nancy Conrad, White Deer 
Mrs. Wanda Patterson, Pampa 

4 Brenda Wilson. 213 N. Nelson 
Lewis S. North, 1901 N. Sumner 

t Baby Dennla Terrell, Shamrock 
Peggy Goad, 423 N. Starkweath

er
Marlon Bromlow, 412 N. Somer

ville
Max Calloway. 1828 N. Nelson 
Oran Daffron Jr., 614 N. Russell 
T. W. Neeley, Borger 
Mrs. Grace Geuther, Panhandle 
Mr*. Juanita Thrasher, 718 

Deane Dr.
Mr*. Ruby Cates, Lefors 

4 A. J. Edwards, 1817 N. Stark
weather *

B. L. Cole, 406 S. Houston 
Roy L. Jones, 449 Graham 
Earnest Payne, 434 Elm 

I Earl H. Wallin Jr., 521 Lowry 
Mrs. Helen Dyer, 334 Rider

Dismissals
Bill Ellis, 1029 Varnon Dr. ”
Homer Powell, 1817 Christine 
Donald Reed, 1132 Prairie Dr.
Linda Reed, 1132 Prairie Dr.
Raymond Kilmer, White Deer 
Lynda Wilhelm, 1033 Huff Rd.
Mrs. Mae Phillips, 422 Powell 
Kenneth Taylor, 534 N. Rider 
Cecily Morgan, 1429 N. Russell 
James Burney, 933 S. Wilcox 
Donald King. Clarendon 
Mrs. Earlene Davis, Borger 
Donnie Steel, 509 Maple 
Mre. Belva Harris, Pampa 
Mrs." Treva Cook, Skellytown 
Mr*. Theresa Kotara, White Deer 
Ralph Chlaum, 115 N. Warren 
Mra. Floy Stevens, Lefors 
Mrs. Emily Smith, Lefors 
Mrs. Jo Ann Payne, 711 
Mrs. Wilma Helms, 112 W. Al- policies.”

anti-Benson midwestern Republi
can lawmakers, said Benson had 
outlived his usefulness. Gross also 
said the President should take 
time out "on his next quail-shoot- 
lng and golfing trip to acquaint 
himself with what’s happening in 
agriculture.”

But there appeared to be little 
chance Benson's foes could bring 
about his ouster.

Reps. A L. Miller (R-Neb.) and 
Phil Weaver <R-Neb. I said they 
would keep trying even though 
President Eisenhower turned down 
their demands during *  White 
House conference Thursday. They 
said they hoped meetings with 
"additional groups" still might 
change the President’s mind 
about his farm chief.

“ Feeling of Unrest"
At a news conference Thursday. 

Benson disputed predictions that 
his presence in the Cabinet would 
coat the GOP up to 30 House seats 
in the fall elections. In fact, he 

Imed any Republican who runs 
his farm policies will win "b e 

cause they are sound and fair

Principal speaker was Leonard 
L. White, former chairman of 
Pack 4. The title of his s p e e c h  
comes from the Cub 8cout motto, 
“ Do Your Best ’• - 

Both Cube and parents were urg
ed to renew their pledge to do 
their best to achieve the objectives 
of Cub scouting; citizenship train
ing, physical fitness and character 
building.

BANANA SPLIT
Dairy O u* * R with bananas, 
pinsappls. strawberry, 
chocolate and Marshmallow I 
And souvenir plastic disk. ,

A .

•  IH ? BAHT Q uM N  MAtlOMAl O fH lO H 44NT C fX

D A I R Y  Q U E E N
1117 Alcock

KEYS MADE 
While You Walt

Mack's Shoe Shop
3S0 W. Fester

bert
I. R. Bynum, Pampa 
Mrs. Teresa Poston, 618 N. Frost 
Ted Quillen, Amarillo 
A. A. Finney, Pampa 

CONGRATULATION 
Mr. and Mr*. B. R. Parrish, 1823 

Chestnut, are the parents of a,girl 
born at 1:19 a m. Thursday, weigh
ing 7 lb. 2 oz.

Mr. and Mre. John Spearman, 
Pampa. are the parents of a boy 
weighing 8 lb. l*H  oz. born at 
6:31 p.m. Thursday.

Late Thursday, Republican Gov. 
Vernon W. Thomson of Wisconsin 
called on the agriculture secretary 
to urge cancellation of a sched
uled slash in dairy price supports.

Afterward, he told newsmen ad
ministration farm policy has pro
duced a "feeling of unrest among 
dairy farmers.”  But he refused to 
say whether he thought Benson 

| should resign.
Thomson added he did "not 

necessarily" agree that Benson’* 
policies would cause GOP election 
defeats In the farm belt.

DR. R. H. 
RUTLEDGE

--CHIROPRACTOR-
i i i  S. Ballard MO 4-4627

HATS by BOSSAY
..•B ee t Selection In Town 

•  Best Prices

BOSSAY HAT CO.
808 W. Klngtmlll

MEET THE

P A I N T E R S
'  /

Don’t wrestle with your painting problems. Call one 
of these reputable painting contractors for sterling 
12^ paint and varnish. All work guaranteed. 
Planning to re-decorate your home, decorate a new 
home, your business, store or office?
Did you know the White House Lumber Co. can fin
ance all the material and labor on our painless pay
ment plan?

iBob Erny
MO S-4S10

(Perry Nichols
MO 4-2042

(Russell Vernon
MO 4-6584

(Roscoe Pirtle
MO 4-8613

— OR —

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER
MO 4-3291

Ask Us To Contact One Of These 

Painting Contractors For You.

|SHARE IN THE SENSATIONAL SAVINGS AT ZALE’S*

tttoicfi oliVdm
V I A M 0 M P

c* " '  f

107 N. Cuylor

t
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* REV. M. O. HILLI3
. . . revival speaker

Local Church 
Sets Revival

The Pampa Missionary Baptist 
Church, 1001 S. Chri.?ty, will be in 
a revival commencing on Sunday. 
Service time will be 8 p.m. through 
out the week. The public is invited 
to hear Rev. M. O. Hillis from 
Lovington. N.M., preach the gos
pel. Rev. Rois Stanifer is pastor.

HAVANA, Cuba — Juan Manuel 
Fangio, champion racing driver, 
on his abduction by Cuban rebels 
the night before he was scheduled 
to compete in Cuba's Grand Prix: 

"A ll the time I enjoyed the 
same comfort I  could have found 
in a hotel."

The art of wine making is so old 
that no one knows who the first 
wine makers were.

FREE!
$2.CO ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LU CKY
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 4-8179 
MO 4-6397
IF THIS IS

YOUR PHONE NUMBER 

CALL h

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At
Caldwells

CHARCOAL
BURGER

1534 N. Hobart

Dr. Carver 
In Pulpit 
This Sunday

j  Dr. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, w i l l  
bring a message during the 11 

j am.  hour Sunday entitled " T h e  
Faultless Friend."

In keeping with this theme, the 
church choir for its special an
them will use “ Glory to the King 
of Kings" by Thompson.

During the 7:30 p.m. service, 
Reverend George Hutto, who is a 
retired Baptist minister a n d  a 
member of the First B a p t i s t  
Church, will be the featured speak
er of the hour. Brother Hutto has 
pastored numerous Southern Bap
tist churches and his message is 
expected to be an interesting one. 
The church choir will use for its 
special number during this hour, 
"M y  God and I ”  by Sergei.

On Tuesday evening, the Broth
erhood of the church win have its 
monthly dinner meeting in the low
er auditorium and will have f o r  
it* guest speaker Chaplain E. C. 
Guthrie. His message w i l l  be 
"Missionaries on a New Frontier.’ 
The time of this dinner will be 
7 p.m.

March 3-7 has been designated 
ss the WMU Week of Prayer for 
Home Missions. A program will 
be held each day of the week at 
10 a m. in the church parlor. On 
Wednesday, March 8. a meeting of 
the Executive Board will immedi
ately follow the 10 a.m. service. 
All ladies have been urged to at
tend this week of prayer. Mr s .  
Floyd Barrett will be in charge of 
the programs during this week.

Rev. Watkins 
Slates Services

A series of four pre-Easter ser
mons will be delivered by Dr. Bur- 
gin Watkins at 8t. Paul Methodist 
Church, Hobart and Buckler, at 11 
a m. Sunday, Mar. 9-23.

Faith will be the general theme 
of the series.

"Faith and Doubt" is scheduled 
for Mar 2, "Faith and Experi
ence" for Mar. 9, "Faith and Rea
son" for Mar. 16 and “ Faith and 
Works*.’ for Mar. 23.

Morning worship at St. P a u l  
Methodist Church begins at 11 a.m.

'Seek, Save' D r- Carver 
Rev. Adcock's 
Sermon Topic

it t 
i Vsermon topic discussed 4>v R 

Woodrow Adcock at the two morn- i 
ing services of The First Metho
dist Church Sunday at 8:30 and 
10:55. The 8.30 service Is broad
cast over radio station KPDN.

The special music for the 8:30 
service will be "There h  a Green 
|Hill Far Away" by Wilnam^sung
by tjie Carol and Wesley Choirs 
The Sanctuary Singers will sing 
"Beautiful Saviour" arr. Christian
sen for the 10:55 a.m. service.

Sunday night at 7:30, Rev. Ad
cock will use as his s u b j e c t  
"Lands Of Opportunity." The spe
cial music will be "Day Is Dying 
in The West" by Sherwin sung by 
the Men’s Chorus.

The following activities a r e  
scheduled for the coming week: 

Sunday, March 2 — 8:30 a.m. 
Worship In the Sanctuary a n d  

Guest of honor at a Salvation > Broadcast on KPDN; 9:45 a.m. 
Army board luncheon Wednesday, IChurch School Classes; 10:55 a.m. 
Feb. 26, was John E. King, state- 1 Worship in the Sanctuary; 5:30 
wide publicity supervisor. T h e  M YF and Methodist Sunday Eve- 
luncheon, held at Pampa Hotel, ^ning Fellowship; 7 p.m. M e n ’s 
had a turn-out of 16. Chorus; 7:30 p.m. School of Mia-

J. Kirk Duncan was elected slon begins at Evening Service, 
chairman; Melvin Clark, vice Monday, March 3 — 4 p.m. Pri-

Salvation Army 
Board Elects 
New Officers

chairman; A. A. Schunaman, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Leora Rose, 
secretary Mrs. Inez Carter a n d  
Mitchell'C. Hill are new members
of the board.

Catholic
Services

i

For Lent

Lefors Pastor 
On Radio

m ary ' Choir; 7 p.m. Troop 80; 
7:30 p.m. W.S.G. in Parlor.

Tuesday, March 4 — 7 p.m. Ex
ecutive Committee Commission on 
Education Budget Planning meet
ing.

Wednesday, March 5 — 10 a.m. 
Kindergarten Choir; W.S.C.S. Cir
cle Meetings; 4 p.m. Carol a n d  
Wesley Choirs; 7 p.m. AH Com
missions meet; 8 p.m. O f f i c i a l  
board meets.

Delbert Priest, pastor of the As
sembly of God Church in Lefora,
conducts a 15-minute broadcast, _. . , ,  . ,  _
over KPDN at 7:45 a.m. Sunday,. Thunday March «  -  7:30 p m.

The topic of this Sunday’s Soul nc uary - ngepi.
Winner Broadcast will be "8  1 n L ™ ‘ y . M* r<’h T - T  p m  W. S. 
Exposed." Priest I. the announcer :” * r.rah CU,S Part>  ln F e ,lw rt“ P 
for all the Assembly of God I ____________________
Churches in the ares.

Listen for the theme, 
Winner For Jesus."

> i
‘8 o u 1 j

Church Class 
To Sponsor 
Pie, Chili Supper

Thinking 
It Over . . . 

For Lent
Lent is a season of penance, 

prayer and good works.
In order to awaken a closeness 

with Our Lord and a better un
derstanding of ourselves. H o l y  
Soul* Catholic Church, under the 
pastorship of Rev. Otto M e y e r ,  
c.m., will have Lenten Devotions 
each Wednesday night 'a t  7:30 
consisting of the Miraculous Med
al Novena and a Lenten Sermon. 
Each Friday at 2:30, and again at 
7:30 in the evening, there will be 

| the Statione of the Croes. E a c h  
station recalls to mind the lm- 

iportant events in Christ’s passion 
and death on the Cross.

The services are preparation for 
Holy Week and Our Lord's Resur
rection on Easter Sunday. Anyone 
who wishes may attend t h e s e  
service*.

By Robert L. Dieffenbacher, D.D. 
(Written for NEA Service) 

Some folks always seem to
Friendship Class of St. Paul know the right thing to do. They

Methodist Church is sponsoring a know what ** K°o<l for them and
pie and chili supper tonight from wk*t is good for others. They are
5:30 to 7 at the Fellowship Hall, |not busvbodles who try to run our
515N. Hobart. lives. They do not proffer advice

Chili, soup, pie and c o f f e e  * »  ,f n wer* from 90018 superior
will be served Adult ticket* are 8* 0 They quietly touch s o m e
65 cents and childrens tickets are 9P° t9 and h*ai the wounds of the
45 cents.

The class will also have ppies and 
cakes for sale and also will have 
aluminum oversavers on sale. The 
public ia invited.

mind and spirit.
When we become acquainted 

with these folk we find that they 
are not clairvoyant. They are not 
merely lucky. Nor do they u s e  
hypnotic spells to force our ac- 

( distant Flier*7 tlo° "
Most aerial of all bird*, swift* have found a simple faith

never alight on the ground unless in ^ e y  Plan with H 1 m.
hurt They gather, food and nest- Paus* befor* they s t a r t
ing material while flying, d r i n k  ,0* ir bu9.v day*, and talk things 
skimming over water, and mate over wilh a Guide whose mind Is 
ln mid-air greater than theirs. They b e g i n

______________' their days In quiet seclusion, de

SPECIAL PRICE
230 lb. Double Coverage "Tite-On 

ASPHALT ROOFING SHINGLES
All Colors

Our Prices Have Been Reduced 
On Many Items of Lumber and 

Other Building Materials 
See Us Before You Buv!

3 BEDROOM HOUSES
• . * %

, FHA and Conventionol Loans
Gwendolen (r Dwight Streets

1155 to 1295 Square Feet 

2 Full Baths— Ceramic Tile 

Forced Air Central Heating 

Refrigeraeted A ir Conditioning System 

Attached Garage

< Kitchenaid Dish Washer— Disposal In Sink 

Redwood Fence With Penta Treated Posts 
Set In Concrete

Formica Top Kitchen Cabinets *

Plumbed For Automatic Washer 

Plumbed For Soft Water

Please Phone MO 4-7441 For Appointment 

To See These Complete Modern Homes

LYNN BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER"

eta ct'YTnit

M as O rloA  fcjntiHer f*aeit Exclusively In These  H .im es

Universal Fabric termlned to find and do G o  d’s

DALLAS-—  Dr. Douglas Carver, 
pastor of the First Bsptlst Church 
of Pampa, has been named a 
member of the committee on com
mittee* of the Baptist General 
Convention ° f  Texas.

Members of the committee will 
select other denominational com- 
mittsea to name truateea to aerv* 
on initituttonat boards and agen
cies for next year. The 7-member 
committee was named by Dr. E. 
Hermond Westmoreland, pastor of 
Houston's South Main B a p t i s t  
church and BGCT president.

Texas Baptists own and operate 
11 institutiona of higher learning, 
eight hospitals and nine benevolent 
facilities, including four children's 
homes, a boys ranch, a horns for 
girla, a home for unwed mothers, 
and two home, for the aged.

Committees nominated by the 
committee on committees w i l l  
make their reports during the an
nual BGCT convention November 
3-6 in San Antonio.

church services

Rev. Patterson 
At Harrah 
Methodist

Special services at the Harrah 
Methodist Church, 639 S. Barnes, 
will be climaxed Sunday, Mar. 9, 
with the appearance of Rev. J. V. 
Patterson of the Miami Methodist 
Church. Four special meetings will 
be sponsored by the evangelism, 
education and missions commis
sions of Harrah Methodist Church.

The first meeting will take place 
at 7 p.m.. Tuesday, Mar. 4, under 
the direction of Church Lay Leader 
Ton Price. Attendance will be pro
moted by the laymen of the 
church.

live Wednesday evening meeting 
will be eponaored by the commis
sion on evangelism.

Thursday night's session will be 
sponsored by the commission on 
education, chaired by Joe Johnson. 
Speaker of the evening will be Rev. 
H. H. Bratcher, district super
intendent. Pampa district.

Sponsor of Friday night's meet
ing will be the commission on mis
sions, chairman. Mrs. V. H. Plgg

At 11:00 a.m Sunday, Rev. J. V. 
Patterson, pastor of the Miami 
Methodist Church and district 
counselor for Methodist youth fel
lowship, will apeak on "Partial 
Discipieship."

"This Great Week in Methodism 
is a united effort to win 500,000 
to the Lord and his Church aebo** 
America," says Rev. Oland M. 
Butler, Pastor of the Harrah Meth
odist Church. "This ia a plea for 
every Methodist to find the Church 
of hie choice end affiliate himself 
with it In attendance, preyere and 
services."

DR. O. W. JENKINS
.  »-. g u e s t  s p e a k e r

Nazarenes 
To Have 
Guest Speaker

Dr. Orville W. Jenkins, District 
superintendent o( the Abilene Dla- 
trict, will speak at the Pampa fc«'m««tVnr 
Church of the Nazarene, 500 N.
West, at 7:30 p.m., Sunday, Mar. 2.

A forceful speaker, Dr. Jenkins 
has appeared at conventions, youth 
camps, camp meetings and tours.

In the Abilene District since 
July, 1950, he has organised sever
al churches and secured a center 
north-east of Glen Rose, on

' lu a t u u A R i  g o s p e l  c h u r c h

Jl> Lefore Jt.
a* Uv U * » n a  marling, pastor.

HOBART STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

to il W Street

BARRETT B A PT I6T C H APE L

Rev Jerry Speer, paetor. Harry 
Ray Jennlnge, Sunday School IJupt. 
Louie Allen. 1 reining Union d lrm -

B E T H R l  A g S B M B LV  OP OOP
Hamilton A W-ir-*ll Streeta

Rev Paul ( ' Bryant. Paeloi Sunday 
Rerv'ce* »Hk a m . Sunday School: 
li;00 am  Morning Worship ^06*00

Rev John Dyer. paetor Sun
lay School »  4S am  . Momlnp Wor- *'o™ 'people's Service .
ship Service 11:00 am .. X ja ' " h']a „  m"  Evening Kvangeil*'le Seivlre. 
Union. 6 46 p.m : ivvenirg Worship P g :U<> o.m.. Fellowship end*
Service. 100 m Service Friday 1 00 0 *

Young Peopte’a Service
HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC

B iB l.K BAPTIST CHURCH( I t .,et Browning
O. W Myer C. U , putor. 

Sunday Service*: 4:01 a no Maaa; liOO 
a.m.. Maaa: »:00 a.m.. Masai 10:30 
a.m.. M >u Weekdays; 6:16 a.m.,
M an: 1:00 a m ,  Maaa Wedneadayl 
T :30 p m Novena

IM M ANUEL TEM PLE
I Non. Denominational)

Rev. Bln Hparke, paetor Sunday 
Services: Sunday School IOiOO a.m.l 
ar.d Young People a Service, 7'00jp.m. 
Kvangellstlc Services 7:30 g m. Tues-

St# L Tyns
•ev. M H. Hutchinson, 

t unday Rervloee HliOO a.r 
School. II 00 a m . Preachlga 
p.m.. Fvei Ina Service ’V 
1:00 s m Mid week Service.

Pastor.
a.m., Blhle 

_ Md 
needay.

C A LV AR Y B A P T I8T CHURCH 
114 b Barnes

Rev. P.nnte HI1L pastor. Sunday
lay evening#• Mid-week Service. 7:3(1 a «rvicee 5:45 a. m Sunday School; 
p.m. Friday evenings: Bible etudy u ;yg a m , Morning Worship: 4:30 
and prayer services. „  Training Union, 7:80 P m .

JEHOVAH 'S W ITNESSES 
Kingdom Hell 
Oil S. Dwight

J. W. Nash, congregation servant. 
Publlo u lk , 3 p.m. Sunday; Watch- 
tower study, 4 p.m.; Tuesday. 8 p.m 
congregation book etudy: Friday, 

ministry echool. 1:30 p.m,

Brazoa River.
Ha studied at Pasadena College. 

Pasadena, Calif , and received hi* 
Doctor's degree from Bethany 
Nazaren* College. Bethany, Okie.

LAM AR  C H R ISTIAN  CHURCH 
Corn*, of Sumner end Bond 

Rev David E rfll>* vaetnr Sun- 
lay Services 1:40 a.m.. Sunday
School• 10:40 a m.. Worship Service) 
1 p.m Evening Worship Service.

LAN D M ARK  M ISSIONARY 
B APTIST  CHURCH 

S17 N Nelson 
evening Worship. THS p m 

*h »l ° « T R P- Evans, paetor. Sunday 
lne School at »  4b A.m., Mornln-r WorshipTCI1UUI F 'S.i a.iu., ‘

11 a.m B T  U. Services. 4 4( p.i

LIGHTHOUSE ASSEMBLY 
OF GOO

1114 Wilcox
Rev. J. W. Davie, paetor 8unday 

Services: Sunday School, B: 4 5 a.m.

p m Training union, i vv i> ■■■, 
Evening Worship Wednesday 4.SS 
p m Teachers Meeting. T 30 p. I 
M id-Week Prater Service.

C B N TR AL B APTIST  CHURCH

Df worinip. vv 
p.m. Prayer Service.

C E N TR A L CHURCH OP CHRIST

iuO N Somerville *
J. M Ullnitrick, minuter. Sunday 

Services: 1:45 a.m Blhle Bchtol* 10:40 
a.m.. Morning Wor.hlD, 7:30 P^nv. 
Evening Worship Wedne-dar- \0 OS 
am .. Ladle* hlhl* Claee: T:*0 p.m.. 
MId-Veek Service.

CHURCH OP T H I  B R tT H R B N

400 N. Frost

James L  Mlrntrh. P**t«Y 
Sunday Service*- »:46 a o’ j _ f:h'JTek

School: iron  a m , tfortilu ( Woven Ip I

- J

IIVV_ ______ ... _____ ..... ..........  1 tnr IX HI, ....... .. • • v -
The paiRor of ths Psmpa Naza- Morning Worship, II a.m. Ilroadraet « p m 7 ° , '"hw.-  over k T’DN. l  ofl p.m Young People *, Fvening - Woreh'p Service. _W *d i

HtrvlOMg p.marene Church, Buford Burgner, 
Invite* the public to hear Dr. Jen- 
kin* at the evening service Sun
day.

over Ivf’ DN. 7 otT p m Young People *, Fvenlng • K oreh'p 
Service*. <:70 pm Evening Worship dev i *•!* P m . Junior holr rehearggl, 
7:.t0 p.m Wed. night. 7:’.» pm 7 30 pm Senior I holr rehear*al.

Rev. Hubbard 
Sets

MISSIONARY B APTIST CHURCH
Corner of Oklahoma A Christy 

Rev title Standlfer. pentor Sunday 
tervlcee »:4S a m .  Snm'av School;

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mary Ellen at llarveeier 
Sunday Service*: 1:4k a m MIIBe 

IA 4:, am  church Services;i i r i i r w  , . n  ■ hi , etudv ia '4N am  Chiircn servinee;
II a.m.. Pr-nrh.ns. Sjrvloa; J,;'® I 'f"  • vo,, n m youn* people meet, (d ie 
Training JMrvIre: E r#grhlng KvMilnR Sarvlr^ Wf<1naad«T,
Set vice. WedneedA! Se.ylce: 7 om  P;m .  b Z ,  Cl l i e  “ T l *
Blhle *tudv end prayer meelina n.i.i, min A V and prayer eervloa.blhle atudv end prayer 
PEN TE C O STAL CHURCH OP GOO 

I02U Frederic
| Rev. L L. Cook, paetor. Sunday 
j Service*: B: IS a.m . Sunday School; 
11" Oil am .. ITeachtng Service Wed- 
aeedav Service* 7 :K  o m.

Ril.i* eindv end prayer eerylga. 

BVANO ELICAL M ETHOOIST 
CHURCH

1101 ■ Walls
Rev. John V Fergueon. Pastor Sgs- 

Peoecoetel Holinee* Church gp, Services' Sunday School. (  4(
Alcock and Zimmers j riev f  E Rhvne. P e ll or Sunday

sundav Scliool. J:4i a m ;  Morning g . rv|re* Sundxv School, t  45 a m i
Worship, 11 a.m .; Bvoaln* Worehlp ~  '  “  ----

p. rn ; Tuesday. EvFor Sunday
■ I Service. 7:3* p ,m: Thureda) ___

The morning worehlp service at AugMjn^.,* • m ; Thureday. Youth T a  pm
the First Presbyterian Churclv 525, WLO> |M h o l in e s s  CHURCH  
N, Gray, t* at 11 Runday, Uia Rtv. , porn#r nr chr.ntv *  iirowning 
Ronald Fa Hubbard will hav# m  Anlol# F«rlat. paitor MgtNo- CHURCH 0 *  CHRIST S C IIN T ItT

hi. sermon topic. "Would Y o u ^ ^ r i l ^ ^ U  .  J J * ’  N M
Know Jeaus*’ ’ The choir will sing • 45 pm Evening Worehlp. 7 i«  gm „ J J ^ a,11aJ5*1 *gSndxy' Ror^taB 
the anthem "The King of Love My j r r o o r s s Siv b  b a p t i s t  vvrdl c*d*\: Itoo" g.m . Wedreeday

iCol-red) 111 8 Oray *eiv1cc (leading Rn-im hour*: J_to_4

Worehlp, ' Mnrntne Worship, t l »  . Broadcast
•snaelletlc „ . * r k p i 'N l i *  n m . To’ina People a 
y. l-adle*' Services. i:3 « n.m.: Evening Worship 

7 45 pm  Young People's meeting 
{every Tueedav evening. S.vangeMello 
j.ervl.-** et T:4I n m each Thurpday 
end Krldev

Shepherd la " (baaed on the 23rd
Psalm, I j Services: B r 46 .......... - ..—

Thi* Sundav evening will be the 11:00 a.m Preaching So-vtoos
last ln the series of Mission Btttdy |SiITg w*r»h'ip ^Tueadai: ? (# p”m..,
Family Nights on Japan. T h e  Mission W ed need ay : 7:*d pm., Teb.h.

'•re Meeting; I:IM» p m . Prayer Service _____________________
Aer vices ■ I I I  am . Rundav School I 

TH I REORGANISED 111 :<M am.. Preschtng 7:00 p.m.
CHURCH OF eCSUS CHRIST Ktangellelle Service# Wedneedey Ti(B 

OP l a t t e r  DAY SAINTS p m Toung reopl* * Endeavor.
(Net Utah Mermens)

527 W llrown
S B. Melon*, oaitor. Ru Kiev Rerv-

Tulip Seeds
Tulips usually are grown from 

bulbs. Only professional growers 
or experimenters grow tulips 
from seeds, for the seed does not 
produce a flowering bulb f o r  
three to s«ven years.

meeting will begin with s light 
supper In the basement of th e  
Church at S pm.

A pastor's class in church mam- 
bershlp for adults and older young _ _______
people will he held beginning Sun-:**'* begins »:4I a.m. Prtaching .t 
•T v . .  . .  . . . l l l :00 a.m Communion **rv*d first
day, March » and will meet each sund*r of each month
Sunday morning at *:45 In the llv s a l v a t io n  a r m y
Ing room of the manse. Anyone , j , ,  t  A|oprt
interested and wishing to attend 1* Envoy and Mrs 1 O ssago. com
invited.

Rev L  R. Davie, paetor Sunday p m Tueedav end Friday and W *d- 
■ "  Rundav Rchool;' needay evening after the eervloa.

CHURCH OP BOO 1
Campbell and Reid 

R ,v W P. Rogers. Peel or. Send**

eiandlna officer* Bundav

Linen waa the almost universal w“ ’ '
fabric throughout human history! ---------------- -
until the invention of the cotton Extinction Rood
gin, according to the Encyclopedia Scientist* warn that climate 
Britannica. changes and hunters in the Arctic1 -

■ ____________________  threaten to wipe oul ths polar; The century plant blooms once
Ezio Pinza was born in Rome, bear, hooded seal, walrus a n d in its lifetime rather than once in 

Italy, in 1892. reindeer.____________________________ !100 years._________________________

Mormons In Expansion

_  a .m ..__
Hie Women's Association w l f l  Meeting

son and will be followed by a serv
ice of Holy Communion in the Kel
ley Chapel.

Killer Diseases

R e lig ion , N ew *

By LO l lS CAM EL*
United Pres* Staff Corre*|M>ndent

Mormons are a hardy lot.
In less than 70 yesr»-th e  space 

of one man’s lifetime—they have 
made the transition from a small 
and persecuted sect centered in 
Utah to a la tj?  and Wealthy de
nomination with a world • wide 
membership of 1.500,000.

Utah still has more Mormons— 
about 410,000 than any other 
state. But there are now thriving 
Mormon "states" in Los Angeles. 
San Francisco, Phoenix, Boise, 
Las Vega*, Washington. D.C., 
New York City; Detroit, Denver, 
Houston. Jacksonville, Columbia, 
S.C., Portland, Ore., and many 
other cities far beyond Utah's bor
ders. Total U S. membership has 
increased nearly 50 per rent in 
the past 10 years.

A far-flung missionary move- 
ment also ha* carried the Mor
mon faith across the seas to Eng
land (10.000 members); Germany 
1 about 13,000); New Zealand (15,- 
0001; Hawaii (17,000); Samoa 18- 
000>; and mare than a dozen oth
er countries of Europe and the 
Far East.

Many Prominent Mormon*
Once disenfranchised by federal 

law, Mormon* today occupy many 
prominent position* ln national 
lif*. The beat known, perhaps, Is 
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra T. 
Benson. Other* are Mr*. Ivy Ba
ker Ptie*t, whose signature ap
pears on your folding money a* 
treasurer of the United States; 
the president of American Mo
tors, George Romney; the presi
dent of Standard Oil of California. 
Theodore 8 Petereen; financier

Marriner 8. Eccles. and televi
sion pioneer Philo Farnsworth.

Despite its rapid g r o w t h  in 
membership snd respectability, 
the Church of Jesus Christ of the 
Latter-Day Saints ' the official 
name of what is commonly called 
the Mormon Church — remains 
one of the least-known of Ameri
ca's major religious bodies.

It is erroneous to assume — as 
many people do that the Lat
ter-Day Saints are just another 
P r o t e s t a n t  denomination. Al
though Mormons believe ln the 
divinity o f' Jesus Christ, their 
t h e o l o g y  differs substantially 
from the historic Christian creed.

Life Only A Step
Their doctrine of eternal life, to 

cite only one example, has no 
close parallel In traditional Prot
estant or Catholic belief It holds 
that each human being existed, 
as a spiritual child of God, before 
being bopi on earth; that life In 
a mortal body is only one step 
in * soul’s eternal progress: and 
that people continue to learn to 
grow spiritually and to live to
gether in families in another life 
beyond the grave.

Many Americans still associate 
the name "Mormon" with the 
practice of polygamy an asso
ciation that Mormons consider 
grossly unfair. Plural marriage 
wa.s never practiced by more 
than 3 per cent of Mormon fam

, llies. It was based on religious
I conviction and carefully restrict
ed  by church laws. And since 1890 
I It has been outlawed by the 
church on penalty of excommunl-

[ cation.
Another widespread idea Is that 

the Mormons have a "Bible of 
their own." Actually, they use the 
King James version of the Bible, 

I‘ 'supplemented”  by three books 
which are regarded as equally 
sacred.

One of these is the 300,000-word 
j Book of Mormon. It record* the 
history of certain Iaraeltte tribe* 
which are said to have crossed 
from Asia to North America 
many centuries ago to become 
the ancestors of American Indi
ans. The other two books are 
called "The Pearl of Great Price" 
and "The Doctrine and Cove

nants.'

SEVENTH  DAY AD VE NTIST
R A Jenklne, paetor -R iturdey 

Satibalh D m  I-a*. (.H i a.m.. Rabbets 
.School: tl oe *
I fmith Volunt*

During the Tour year* of World one hour
War II, 294,000 American _ _ _  ___ _ ________
wera lost in Combat, according to Even'd* Worehlp W*dn*#dar: 7 :SB 
the American Heart Association. VTn Pr,r"  
which etates that 3.360 000 Ameri-| ,T  * ^ ^ h u & f * '  ‘C0p a l  
cans died of heart and blood vea- w Br„wnin,
sel 
year

CHURCH OP BOD IN CHRIST

(Coloreg) «04 Oklahoma 

tV A N Q E L IS T IC  TABBR NACLB  

Starkweather at Craven

Paetor. Chart** E Rhys*. Sunday
________  _  __  ervlce*! IS , , r,|r«* Bible etudy. IS a.m.; Morn.

Rut'day Rchool; tl a.m.. Holinee* |n f vt nrehl|>. II  * m : Leagtir eerrtc. 
ng_; 4:00 o m .  Com* Cadet . (:3S „  « 45 p ni ; Mid-week tervlce Wed-

needay. 7 .V> p m Broadcaet ever 
KPDN Rundav morning »:IB  
Thi* le Revival In Our Tim*.

TMB CHURCH OF

OOO O P P R O P H B C V  %
Comer of Zimmer* d Montagu 

Johnnie L. Tarvllay. Paetor. Bun- 
lay  Service*: 1# a m„ Sunday School; 
11 a.m.. Worship dervle* 7T « pen ,

meet at 2 30 nm Wednesday I*-"1” t.H. pm . Kalvat'ot n;,d *v. 7 .v'i pm llroadmet evermeet at z .ju pm  Wednesday, n , , t|n,  in  emir) 7 M r. m , I’ repr - -  --------- - — ------
M arch  5, In the Educational BTlild- '"Ion Meet'ne and rilrl Ouardv 
ing TTie n rn tn tn  mill ha in .n .  Km.. Huntieema. kidd p.m,. Salvation ing m e  program win be in *pe- yemlaa ripen Alt Meet ng* vin  gm
cial obaarvance of the Lenten Sea- Km.. Junior league Wednesday (■*»

Sundav: 7 »1  pm . Sunday 7 n* pm  
Salurd*,

041 .  m . W o,.h ip  Rervlc**; L '_  1‘n” ....T. a .^ t c ,  Tu m lay  w r i o l  
our’ iwfo^*’ eiindo^n^**7tur* '*  7 ’ ® h m Pmver Meeting P.lur-
“ rr I  ^  k t o k n n  * M om T*un*

.0 I > » n  mini uiuuu vea- w Browning
dl.ease* during ths same four- iu*. Wllltau E w. «t. r«-t4jr Sun- 

ir nerfn/4 lav aervlro • (  a. it . Hot* C->mmun-
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Dr. BURGIN WATKINS

St. Paul Methodist Church

Contrary to the common opinion, Lent does not com
memorate the end of Jesus' ministry, but the beginning. 
The forty days which follow Ash Wednesday are sym
bolical of the days which Jesus spent in the wilderness 
before he set out upon Hjs ministry. His period of fasting 
culmirated in a threefold temptation. The tests He fac
ed are strangely similar to those we face today. The first 
appeal of the Devil was to physical hunger; the second 
to the instinct of self-display and the third to the lust for 
power. These temptations come to us today.

m

If the remaining days before Easter can be used to help 
us consider seriously these problems, Easter may have a 
real significance for us. On the other hand, if we ap
proach them merely as a season of the year and use our 
time and money in preparation for the 'Easter Parade' 
Lent will have little if no lasting value. Consider this a 
period of temptation and use it as a time of preparation 
for the ministry which seeks to come through you.
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Price Control*

In the last Issue I  was quoting 
from an article in “ The Free
man’ ’ magazine written by Towner 
Phelan under the heading, "The 
Preservation of Liberty.”  The last 
part related how the government 
was attempting to regulate the 
price of gas in the field rather 
than regulate the price of trans
ported gas.

It seems to me that history will 
bear out the fact that when prices 
keep going up and up as they do, 
the public comes to believe that 
the government can regulate 
prices. When they believe that, 
they are willing to submit to wage 
and price controls. When that hap
pens, most of our liberty is lost 
and we are adopting the policies 
of all dictatorial governments.

MORI BUSINESSLIKE *> 
DEFENSE

By GEOROE PECK

In January of this year, it was 
my great privilege to attend a 
dinner at Clearwater, Florida, giv
en by the General Electric Co. 
to commemorate the first anni
versary of the operation of its 
electronics plant located near Lar
go, Florida. The address of tha 
evening was delivered by C. W. 
La Pierre, a vice president of G. E.

The subject of his address was: 
"More Businesslike Defense.”  
What he had to say on the sub
ject makes such good sense that I  
wish to pass on to the readers of 
this column, the highlights of his 
address.

Mr. La Pierre made tha point at 
the outset that we Americans were

r -A  PERSON CAN 
GET ALONG BETTER. 
IN TODAYS WORLD 
IF HE'S A LITTLE

YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER
W'e believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 

grant (rum government. Freedom la not license. It must be consist- 
ant with tile truths espressed in such great moral guides as the Gol
den Rule, the Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Independance.

This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving VOLK 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control him
self and all he produces, can he develops to his utmost capabilities.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CAKKIhlK In Ham pa, JOc par waak f’ald In ad v alien (at office, IS.SO par 
I  months. 17 SO par 4 months. IH  SO par year By mall S? 60 per yasr In retail 
trading son*, l i t  0(1 par yaar outside ratall trading zona. Prlra for alnglo 
copy I rants No mail orders acceptsd In localities served by carrier 
Putillahed dally exrept Saturday by The Pampa Dally News. Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa, T r ia l.  Phona MO 4 U 2 i all department* Enter ad as 
second class matter under tha act of March t. 1176.

H A L A D J U S T E P !

Human Right
Mr. Phelan continues
"Only during wartime has the 

public been willing to accept gov
ernment rent, wage, and price con
trols. But liberal economists have 
consistently advocated large-scale 
government spending, deficit fi
nancing, and government created 
easy money — all of which gen
erate inflation. Then they wish to 
attempt to control the con
sequences of planned Inflation by 
permanent price and rent con
trols. When one of the first acts 
of the first Eisenhower Adminis
tration was to abolish rent and 
price controls, liberals filled the 
air with dire predictions that un
restrained inflation would follow. 
Instead, we had a period of rela
tive price stability and unparallel
ed prosperity. The abolition of rent 
and price controls was accompa
nies by a lessening of inflationary 
pressure due to Eisenhower's mul
ti-billion dollar cut in the budget 
proposed by Truman.

loflattasary Pressure* 
"Unfortunately, the budget is 

again so large as to generate in
flationary pressures notwithstand
ing the fact that It is balanced. 
And the so - called ‘tight money’ 
policies of the Federal Reserve 
authorities have not as U popu
larly believed, cut the volume of 
credit outstanding — they have 
merely slowed down the rate of 
increase.

"Formidable political and ape- 
rial interest pressures are building 
up to add fuel to the inflationary 
fire*. Their purpose is to keep our 
inflationary boom • going on an 
ever - increasing volume of credit 
In a word, it is to promote in
flation, which in turn may lead 
to the imposition of direct price, 
wage and rent controls and ths 
loss of individual liberty. There 
is also the danger that inflationary 
booms will sooner or later bring 
on a crash and a depression. They 
always have done so In the yu,.

“ The admitted inflationists in
cluding many legislators, the lib 
erals’ who are constantly clamor 
ing for bigger government spend
ing programs, the public power 
lobby, the school lobby, the home- 
building industry which wants sub
sidized low interest mortgage 
credit, and the old - fashioned log
rolling political pork barrel are 
among the formidable forces ex
erted to promote further inflation 
and its ultimate consequences of 
direct controls — loss of liberty 
and a depression.

“ In the rest of the world ‘na
tionalization' of industry and nat
ural resources, coupled with the 
rejection of basic principles, are 
undermining the right of private 
ownership of property upon which 
individual liberty depends. In the 
ao - called under-developed coun
tries nationalization is a thinly 
veiled disguise for outright ex
propriation — that is, seizure with
out any compensation, or only a 
token payment, to the former 
owner*.

Intervention Abroad
“The doctrine is growing in for

eign countries — particularly in 
underdeveloped countries — that 
it is the duty of the United States 
and other advanced countries to 
supply investment capital on a 
continuing basis through outright 
government grants or loans that 
could not stand the scrutiny of 
ordinary standards of investment 
prudence — in a word, loans that 
are never intended to be repaid.

“ Whether or not such intergov
ernmental gifts promote interna
tional friendship and peace is a 
highly debatable question. But 
those who debate

Among the totally idiotic yet plesant sophistries, by 
means of which we have deluded ourselves is the oft-spoken 
Idea that human rights are superior to property rights.

The reason we-say such things, obviously without think
ing, is that they sound so good. We like to think of ourselves 
os being motivated by considerations for humanity. It is one 
of our fond illusions that property, per se, is an evil thing, 
wheras human beings ore universally good, worthwhile and 
deserving of the highest honors.

This whole line of reasoning, if it can be dignified by 
such o name, is based on our hope that we are not material
ists We have heard that materialism is the same as Marxism, 
ond heavens to Betsy, we don't want to be considered TH AT,

So here we ore, listening to the bleating of rocketeers 
like the ubiquitous Walter Reuther, who insists that he is in
terested in human rights and that property rights must not 
be quite os important, some way.

Now, let's straighten out our thinking.
First of oil, there are human rights which, come from 

God This we ardently believe as we believe in the Declara
tion of Independence which sets forth this concept. But there 
ore no such things as property rights.

Property, as such, has no rights ot all. Human beings 
may have rights to property. But property has no rights to 
human beings or to anything else.

Property is either of a lower order of living things such 
os animals or plants or it is entirely inanimate. We hold this 
view because we believe that is is utterly immoral for one 
human being to hold property rights in another human be
ing. In other words, slavery is totally improper.

Now, as we consider the vorious humon rights, we dis
cover an astonishing, yet obvious fact. One of the most basic 
of all human rights is the right to own property. We approach 
this fact by recognizing that every human being has a right 
to live.

Having accepted this premise, we must automatically ac
cept the coeval fact that in order to live, man must have pro
perty. Property is food, clothing, shelter, and a thousand other 
things. And without property, man cannot survive Therefore, 
if it is true that man hos a right to live, it must be true that 
he has a right to own those things which moke living pos
sible. Otherwise we are in the midst of a fundamental con
tradiction.

Therefore, if we examine the facts of the case closely, 
we fnust see that all property is simply on extension of a hu
man being into the physical world around him, by means of 
which extension he is able to survive ond ,perhaps, even to 
survive with some measure of comfort ond enjoyment. That is 
all property is.

Hove we cleared up the mystery? Not entirely. There is 
onother side to it, too. There is the deightful illusion that 
every humon being is "equal" in value to oil other human 
beings At the same time that every human being is entitled 
to food, shelter, colthing ond his minimum desires, simply be
cause he is o human being. It would be wrong, we conclude 
for anyone to go without these basics.

The focts of the cose ore, rather, that no human being 
is worth anything simply because he is o humon being. He is 
worth exactly what his brains, his skills ond his energies en
titled him to hove, neither more nor less. Human being, by 
the gross, ond without brains, skills or energies functioning, 
ore simply so much inert matter ond represent a problem 
rather than on asset.

However, we hove taken the contrary view, not only 
privately as persons, but officially thru our government. At 
the present time all of our various governments from the fed
eral oligopoly down to our aggressive city agency of force, 
ore functioning in many areas under the impression that in
ert ond useless bits of.humon flotsam ond jetsam ore to be 
•upported by the rest of us, in a manner ot least os comfor
table as many of us con presently monage.

This is not to gainsay either the spiritual or practical as
pects of charity. That is another story. Whot is important for 
us to readies is that humon being have A LL the rights, and 
that the "right" of existing without effort either physical or 
mental, is a myth.

sadly disillusioned on October 4,
1957, when the first Russian Sput
nik was launched. The idea which 
we Americans had entertained for 
some time, that we were the mast
ers of technological Innovation in 
almost every field was knocked 
Into a “ cocked-hat" when ths 
Reds "beat us to the draw”  by 
launching the first satellite.

In considering this Soviet-United 
States competition, Mr. La Pierre 
said. “ We must still weigh ths 
achievements of our civilian in
dustrial and consumer economy.”

Continuing an this theme, ths 
G. E. executive stated: “ For our 
homes and our industries we have 
tremendously efficient electric 
power generating equipment. Unit
ed States air transport equipment 
has set the standards for ths 
world. Our earth-moving machin
ery and construction equipment in
variably astonish our foreign visit
ors Forked trucks, conveyors, and 
automatic machine tools have 
drastically improved our produc
tivity in the factories, and elec
tronic data pcoceasor* are begin
ning to do so in our offices. Artifi
cial industrial diamonds, silicones, 
synthetic fibres, our tremendously 
efficient and economical tele
phone systems, including ths 
transatlantic telephone cable re
cently laid, refrigerators with un
heard of reliability, automatic dish 
and clothes washers, driers, elec
tric and now electronic cooking 
equipment, and (men foods, 
wide spread home air conditioners 
and electric heat pumps: sll these 
for our comfort and convenience, 
and for our health, there are the 
new antibiotics and other wonder 

the Salk and other vac-
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Israeli Statesmen Not 
Worried Over Mergers

By HENRY  
McLEMORE

By R A Y  TUCKER

deacribable poverty of the Egyp
tian masses."

T E L  AVIV  — Israeli statesmen 
are not seriously concerned or 
worried over their prospective en
circlement as a result of the un
ion of several Arab and neighbor
ing states. They have lived with 
and survived the same menace for 
10 years.

Like the Western powers, es
pecially the United States, the lit
tle republic's leaders are standing 
firm, and “ keeping their powder 
dry.*’ No etatesman here or in the 
West knows precisely ypt w h a t  
this realignment of Arab forces 
may signify.

drugs
ernes.

“ In these and other areas as 
well. American private enterprise 
has unquestionably produced ths 
highest standard of living of any 
major country'- I® terms of ma
terial good to the greatest num
ber. the American private enter
prise system must be swarded top 
bonors by a wide margin...'’

Then he asked- “How is It that 
we are being challenged In de
fense equipment while ws remain 
unchallenged kt eKilsan goods?”

After reciting the many factors 
that hamper industry when It 
turns* from producing for civilian 
to military customers. Mr. La- 
Pi erre declared that "our private 
enterprise could produce sn equal
ly unchallenged array of weapons 
at far less cost to the taxpayer. 
Private enterprisers should hs 
asked to do the job In the way 
they know so well that it can best 
be done,”

Space does not permit here giv
ing the details outlined by ths 
G E vice orcsident as to what 
should be done to turn the job 
of military production over to pri
vate industry. However, he ex
pressed his belief that the Amer
ican people as a whole would 
sanction getting the job done at 
least cost and with the greatest 
safety to their fighting force*. 
This, private industry he is confi
dent would accomplish.

He told his audience that he did 
not consider private industry is 
100 percent efficient: that industry 
managers and engineers know 
better: that despite Its remark
able achievements to date, there 
is still room for improvement. "In 
our quest for better methods and 
knowledge we Invariably do more 
wrong thing* than right.”  he ad
mitted, “ but the over-all score is 
by all odds the best that has yet 
been achieved.

Florida This Winter
HAg ARABIAN ENEMIES — 

Nasser, although sn emotional and 
stimulating figure to the A r a b  
populace, has his enemies through
out the Arab world as well as in
side Egypt. In fact, bis various 
anti-West maneuvers, beginning 
with the seizure of the Sues 'Ca
nal, are designed partially to coun
teract their conspiracies.

Although logic and normal dip
lomatic factors and considerations 
must be shelved in any discussion 
of Middle East passions, politics 
and economics. It is quite c o B- 
ceivable that the current ferment 
In this area will operate favorably 
for the West and for Israel in the 
long run.

It was pure luck, nothing else

when the Sunshine State had its 
coldest winter weather in the me
mory of the oldest real e s t a t e  
salesman

The freestng temperatures, for 
on* thing, produced the most 
amazing and unrehearsed fashion 
show sver staged by an entire 
State. From Key West to Talla
hassee citiaens dug into long stow- 
ed-eway trunks and barrel* and 
brought forth garment* that hadn't 
seen the light of day for years 
and year*.

People who had come down from 
Michigan, say, around the turn of 
the century, defied the let a n d  
snow in coata of a cut popular in 
Admiral Dewey's time Ear muffs 
and muffler* that hadn't been used 
since their owners wore them tee 
fishing In Mains three decades ago 
war* dug out of the moth balls.

Norfolk Jacket*, most of them 
missing buttons, were very popu
lar, and overcoats with that pur
plish tint of old age were worn 
with pride Fleece-lined boot*, stiff 
with age. were to be seen on the 
streets, as were moth-eaten ski
ing and skating caps.

Native Floridian*, lacking th a  
barrels and trunks of the expatri
ate* from the North, wore any
thing they could lay hands on. 
Piano runner* aerved as mufflers, 
old pin cuWiion* were joined to
gether to make makeshift ear- 
muffs. and some of the more thln- 
blooded Southern women resorted 
to using sofa custyon* for muff*.

Over the entfte State twirled 
the fumes of moth halls The pun
gent odor was everywhere, until 
it seemed as If the Gulf Stream 
were running pure camphor.

The reaction of the native* to 
this unprecedented cold was some
thing to watch — and hear. When 
the thermometer first dropped to 
freezing and below Floridians were 
Indignant “ It can't happen to 
ue!”  waa their view

There was talk of rigged ther
mometer* and framed meteorolo
gists, and akullduggefy on the part 
of California

But when the snows came, and 
the thermometer kept dropping, 
the natives' indignation turned to 
pride. The people began boasting 
of the horrible weather, swearing 
up and down it was the worst ever 
endured by a land of palms and 
bougainvillea. They began looking 
upon themselves as some sort of 
Arctic heroes who mushed on re
gardless of icy blasts and blic- 
sards.

It was dangerous to tell e Flori
dian that the anow that fell was 
a light one by Northern standards. 
He'd all but punch you in defend. 
Ing its great depth. Even the 
Chamber of Commerce men fell 
into this spirit, and allowed them
selves to be snapped weering ov- 
ercoats. gloves, scarves and blow
ing on their hands.

Cltixena took pride In telling how 
their homes were without fuel oil 
for the stoves for as long as four
teen hours, and how brave their 
wive* tnd children were enduring 
the ordeal.

There is litre to come a day 
when those of us who were here 
will say with pride that w* were 
in Florida during the dreadful, 
frightful winter of '58.

We will look back on it aa our 
finest hour.

POOR-RELATION COUNTRIES 
—It is generally believed h e r e ,  
however, although top officials are 
reluctant to comment publicly, 
that the mergers of Egypt a n d  
Syria, presumably pro-Communiat, 
and of Iran and Jordan, supposed
ly pro-West, do not increase their 
combined strength or their men
ace to the West. Israel and the 
general Middle East situation.

E gyp t. and Jordan are. in Mid
dle East terminology, just a cou- 
pl* of “ poor relations" in t h e  
Arab family, despita Colonel Gam- 
a| Abdel Nasser's several attempts 
to seize the lesderzhip of t h e  
Arab peoples.

It la extremely pertinent to Mid
dle East diplomats, as well as to 
Western representatives, that his 
seeming successes — the S u e z  
Canal incident, the arms deal with 
Russia, the union with Syria, and 
now the threat against the Sudan 
— have not yet enabled him to 
attain his basic and iong-r a n g e 
objective, which is the sole and 
recognized sovereign of the Arab 
peoples.

MID EAST NATIONS DIVIDED 
*» Ths last 10 year* have demon
strated that deep and basic cleav
ages divide the Arab nations. The 
events of that decade recall that 
they have never been united ex
cept during the period of fierce 
Islamic conquest more t h a n a 
thousand years ago. and when un
der the stern dominion of strong 
Western powers liks Britain and 
France.

In short, sn Arabian g a n g-up 
against the Wn riaesasl steam 
against the West and Israel is 
still sn Arabian Nights' dream In 
the face of these realities. Never
theless, it la a situation w h i c h  
should bsar watching by the Unit- 
ed Nations and the United States. 
Their apparent joint indifference 
to recent happenings her* disap
point our Allies, end encourages 
our enemies, especially the Rus
sians.

NAPOLEONIC POSTURING — 
Nasser has not yet convinced the 
Arab world that, despite his Na
poleonic posturing, bs Is the man 
to lead them to unity, greatneas 
and orderly progress.

King Saud of Saudi Arabia, the 
wealthiest potentate in this ares, 
wants no conflict with the West. 
Neither do Iran nor Iraq, which 
share with King Saud in the vast 
income they receive for oil from 
Anglo-American firms.

To embrace Nasser's anti-West 
policy would be to cut off this 
revenue of several hundred mil
lions s ytar. For King 8aud It 
would mean curtailment of royal 
expenditures on his extravagant 
household, his harem and his $35,- 
000 made-ln-the-United States trail-

Anawer to Previous Puzzlt
Popular Quotes

American private 
enterprise ha* demonstrated re
peatedly a world-renowned perfor
mance in supplying its civilian 
customer* with the most advanc
ed technological products. Its ov- 
erall results in this sre* sre tro- 
rhaUenegcd. It can do equally well 
lor national de/eme whenever the 
nation allow* it to apply the pro
cedures and processes which it 
ha* learned so well."

What Mr. LaPicrre said makes 
good sense. Now, lit* $£4,000 ques
tion is — will we exercize tha 
good sense ot making our legis
lators follow his advice?

the question 
should know -that" any government
al foreign aid program tends to 
undermine the right to own pri
vate property. The government 
that gives a gift must first have 
taken private property from its 
own taxpayers. This is likewise 
true of any other government ex
penditure. Therefore, it is evident 
that the question of foreign aid is 
merely one segment of a broader 
question, namely: What limits 
should be placed on the amount 
of governmental expenditures and 
on the purposes toi which such 
expenditure* should be made?

The basic principles involved are 
easy to express — their exact ap
plication to a particular situation 
is far more difficult to determine. 
The basic principle is that gov
ernmental expenditures, and there
fore governmental f u n c t i o n s ,  
should be strictly limited and the 
total ‘lax take' from our citizens 
should be the minimum amount 
necessary to carry on proper and 
necessary governmental functions.

IS Flower (N. Y. Daily News)
14 Pull
15 Performance 
17 Mimic
IS The sum —
10 More severe
11 A — for news 
*3 Sorry
*4 Bad (prefix)
17 Taverns 
>9 Conceal 
>2 Bird 
34 Exaggerate 
34 Walk on —  
87 Rosier 
>8 From ——- 

to West
39 Health resorts
41 So (Scot.)
42 Number
44 Superlative 

suffixes - 
44 Most equitable 
49 Fencing 

swords 
13 Curve 
•4 Harsh talk
M  Pen end-----
37-----me lead
M -----and Eve
M ----- Angeles.

California
S  Auction 

Was borne—

For the most heart . warming 
story ot thi* week, we nominate 
the strange aaga of Nick Christo- 
f:k>s, inventor Back in 1951, Mr. 
ChrUtofilo* was working in 
Greece, aa an electrical engineer 
for an elevator company

In hit spare time, he dreamt 
up a way to focus magnetic pare 
tides in an atomic accelerator. 
He wrote twice to the big atomic 
research laboratory at Berkeley, 
Calif., U. S. A., and sold them 
about It. '«

Alas, as milliaiis of Inventor* 
know, genius seldom Is appreci
ated Nick was written off as Just 
“ a crazy Greek.”  His letters drift
ed into the files.

They stayed there until the other 
day, when red faced Berkeley 
scientist* admitted that Nick, 
away back in 19*1, wa* the true 
originator of today's most ad
vanced atom . smashing principle. 
Not only that, he had a patent 
to prove It.

So all ends happily. The "crazy 
Gteek" has $10(100 In exchange 
f«r a license on his patent, and 
he has graciously accepted a top 
scientist's post at our Brookhaven 
atomic laboratory. Our congratu
lations to him — and the U. S. 
scientists who were s p o r t i n g  
ei.ough to concede cheerfully that 
tfity really booted one.

20-----and
ranted

22 Snicker —
24 Speck
25 Operatic -  
24 Cosmetics 
28 Rtilt
30 Notion
31 Learning

33 Musteline 
mammal

35---- interests
40 Gasoline 
43 Birds' homes
45 Lance
46 Be

unsuccessful
47 Italian river

48 Greek porch
50 Within 

(prefix)
51 Habitat 

plant form
52 Spangled 

(her.)
55-----

Eisenhower

SQUALOR OF EGYPTIANS — 
For Iraq and Iran, which make 
some pretense of spending a small 
portion of their oil riche* for their 
miserably poor population, It 
would mean reversion to an econ
omy and state as tragic a* the 
conditions which prevail in t h e  
land of the Pharoaha. In describ
ing conditions there, * «  experienc
ed Middle East reporter (or the 
London Observer recently m a d *  
this comment:
describahle poverty of the Egyp- 

"The real strength of the Egyp
tian economy t« baaed on the in-

MOPSY

m V
OTwe*

Obviously, aiding indigent nations 
is not a proper governmental 
function.

“ Futhermore, In the case of for
eign aid. seldom, if ever, has the 
recipient goverru.ient used such a 
gift to develop or defend private 
ownership of property within its 
borders. All too often the aid goes 
to countries which expropriate 
private property, as did Egypt 
with the Suez Canal and Mexico 
with the properties of foreign oil 
eompanie*. It is of the utmost im- 
Psrtapce fc> recognize thgt liberty

and freedom can exist only when 
the means of production are in 
private hand*. Otherwise, all men 
would be alaves of the omnipotent Bute.”
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I unkr Evans Re-juieduled 49th THE PAMPA DAILY NEW8
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t  The wlnner-Uke-all match be. 
tween Dory Punk and Don Evan* 
has been re-acheduled and will fur- 
niah the main event (or the Sports- 
man Club wrestling Monday night. 
Originally scheduled (or last Mon
day, the match was cancelled due 
to a death tn the (amily o( Don 
Evans. 81ated (or two out o( three 
(alls, the encounter will be limit
ed to one hour.

In the s*mi-(lnal tussle. Killer 
Joe Christie will meet Johnny 
Barend. Also set to go two out o( 
three (alls, the match will be 

*  limited to 40 minutes.
In the opening grapple. Tommy 

Phelps wtll tangle with Frankie 
Murdoch In a one-faller, limited 

I  to minutes.
Held each Monday evening at 

g 30, the wrestling is sponsored by 
the Pampa Shrine Club. Proceeds 
go to the Shrtners' Crippled Chil
dren's fund.

Admission is <1 50 (or ringside; 
$1.25 (or reserved seats; 90 cents 
(or general admission adult and

Teams Do 
Battle For 
Tourney Berth

'  By UNITED PRESS
Three Class AAA and one 

Claes AAAA state schoolboy bas
ketball tournament berth will be 
decided tonight, but the remain
ing 20 berths open in next week’s! 
big event at Austin won't be 
settled before Saturday and 8at- 
urday night.

In Claea AAAA, Dallas Wilson i
and Wichita Falla clash at Dallas 
for one o( the (our state tourney! 
berths. In AAA, Sulphur Spring*; 
and Waxaharhle meet at Dallas, i 
Killeen and Beaumont French 
play at Huntsville and South San 

1 Antonio and Weaiaco play at 
Corpus Chrlstl tonight (or AAA i 
tourney spots.

Defending AAAA champion 
* Port Arthur is Involved 

gional tournament at 
the first round with 
Saturday, meeting

50 cents (or general admission 
children. The Sportsman Club is 
located one mile south o( town on 
the Lefors highway.

Harvesters In Bid For State Tournament

JT */ &

RAY STEPHENSON
. . . S ’ l l *

BILL BROWN
« . . .  6 ’0 "

MACK LAYNE
6'5'’

CHARLES MINOR 
. . . 510"

COYLE WINBORN
. . . 6'3”

Harvester Thin-Clads To Relays
In a re-! The Pampa Harvester track;also rank as the two top men (or 
Houston1 team left Pampa this morning for! the relay teams.

Houston's Fort Stockton where they will kick I Probable participant* for the 440 
Pasadena in off the 1958 season tomorrow b y1 yard run will be Robert Warren,

the first round with Houston's participating in the massive Com-1 Andy Epps, and Tommy Locke.
Ballaire and Milby schools play- manche Relays. Bobby Brown and Frank Snow will
Ing in the other. The remaining With 36 teams participating in be running the-half mile,
two AAAA berths will be settled the meet, the relays will be held! Takinf chalge of the hurdle de-
when Austin High and San An- in the AA and A class for the p „rtment be Kenneth Keith,
tonio Jefferson ^ re t at Sam Mar- drat time this year Participating j^ y  M on ,, an<i Clyde Smith. In 
cos Saturday afternoon and when along with the Harvesters in the fta,d romp*tition. Rex Williams 
Pampa and Big Spring play at AA bracket will be Amarillo. Palo alui p am Brown will be on the 
Pamp* Saturday night. Duro. Uibbock. Odessa. Andrews,' shot and discus while Buddy

Action starts tonight tn a CUa* Midland. Big Spring. Kermlt, P* RawU wil, comp*,, tn the broad 
AAA regional tournament at Lub- cos. San Angelo, ** — *—  
bock with Kermlt meeting Gra- Abilene.
ham and Hereford playing Sny Coached by Dwaine Lyon, the 

,  <l* r Final* are Saturday after- Harvesters will enter s team 
noon j It members for the

Regional tournament* will pro miat Getting off to a slow" start' V e r t ' ^ ' t  J ~ w f iT t e  The
vid# the four entrants each tni,__  . '  „  |u»ertngs. nexx on tap win oe ura
Classes AA and A and the eight, 01 th* during the Poasum Kingdom Relay* at Gra-

■ open to B learn, st Aurtm tW°  week.. the thin cUds w illjh. m on March «, , nd ,h,  C.nyon|

practice. -■ m  IS
Representing Pampa In the dash 

son and Bill Breaahers. who will

Schoendiensfs Signing Puts 
Pressure On Braves' Holdouts

Big Four' In 
Big Ten Start 
Elimination

By UNITED PRESS fere with General Manager JohnlyM r „| the two teams, the Har-

Team Meets Big Spring In 
Regional Tilt Tomorrow

By CHARLES CULLIN 
Pampa News Sports Editor

Pampa’* Harvesters will be battling for a sixth ap
pearance in seven year* at the state tournament in Austin 
tomorrow night as they clash with the Big Spring Steers 
for the regional championsip in Harvestar Field House at 8.

Coach Clifton McN«ely's teams were titlist* in 1953 
and 1954, and were turned back in the district champion
ship game in 1955 by the Odessa Bronchos. Again making 
the Austin playoffs in 1956, the Harvesters placed fourth 
in the state, and were runner- 
up* in last year’s finals.

With Coach Johnny Johnson at 
the helm, the Steer* are working 
under vastly different circumstan
ces, having Just won their first 
district cage title in 25 years. Dur
ing his four years with Big Spring,
Coach Johnson has recorded pro 
gresslvely better seasons, with the 
exception of 1955 when the Steers 
finished at #-20. In 1955 they had 
12-13 and In 1957 had 18-5. For 
this season the Big Spring team 
stands 24-8. They gained the reg
ional berth by defeating the Aus
tin High Panther* of El Paao,
59-81

Presently, the Harvesters stand 
for the season with 25 victories 
against two losses. They finished 
their district acUon with 11 wins 
and one loss, losing only to the 
Borger Bulldogs In the first 
meeting of the two teams, 8* 53.
The Pampa eager* swept t h e i r  
first post-season encounter f r o m  
Paschal of Fort Worth, 58-49.

Offensively, the Pampans have 
the stronger team, having compil
ed 1.970 for a 72.9 point-per-gam* 
average The Steer* have amass
ed 1.940 points tn three more gam
es for the average of 84 8 per 
game.

Defensively, however, the B ig  
Spring quintet takes the edge, hav
ing allowed 1,559 points for 51 .# 
per game, while the Harvester* 
have allowed 1*335 points for 38.8 
per game.

The game tomorrow night will 
mark the third meeting for t h e

By GENE BLUDEAU 
United Press Sport* Writer

CHICAGO (U P )—The four ’ 'pos
sibles'’ for the Big Ten cage 
championship— Purdue, Michigan 
State, Iowa and Indiana — open 
what amounts to their own little
elimination contest Saturday.

Thanks to pure accident, the 
remaining schedule throws the 
four front-runners almost txchi- 
sively at each other until the sea
son ends on March 8.

Purdue, which shares the lead 
with Michigan State, puts its 8-4 
record on the line against Indiana 
Saturday afternoon In a televised 
battle on the Hooaler floor. The 
Hooaiers. along with Iowa, are 7-4 
thus far, one-half game off the 
pace.

Michigan 8tate and Iowa clash 
Saturday night on the Hawkeye
court.

The two key contests open a 
new range of possibilities for 
dopeaters trying to narrow tbs 
pack to one titlehotder and on* 
candidate for an NCAA berth.

Either Purdue or Michigan 
. State or both could fatten their 
r half-game edge to *  game and a 

half by inning. Or. Iowa and Indi
ana could steal the lead jointly If

Monahan, and (Julnp.

The relays tomorrow wtll mark i 
,the first of a seven-meet season 

° ‘ ,for the Harvesters, not Including' 
tnaugaural district, region and state ga-

Hera'a how the smaller *rhool*|’"  main,y bY ° r R*ef Relays at Snyder on March

Red Schoendlenat'a a u d d e n Quinn's negotiations but added :• VMtrr, having won the first by 
signing, coupled with a warning "W e feel they already have been gt.M and the second by 55 48. 
that the Milwaukee front office!compensated for the World Series Two other of the Big Spring, 
will stand firm against its hcld-.by those $8,#00 Series checks." losses were to Plalnvtew, 82-51 and each knocks off a lesgue-lsader.
outs, put heavy pressure today on1 Mantle became the third high-'44.79 q-he Harvester* defeated T ir  Hawks and Hooaiers each 
the Braves’ nine remaining dis- est-paid player in the Yankees’ p iatnview twice in district action h »v«  ‘wo more games to go after
satisfied players. history while 8ievers’ $38,000 pact by margin9 of 87 82 Saturday and a defeat would not

Schoendienst, key man on the set a new standard for a Wash- Considering individual scorers, necesaarily eliminate them from 
Braves' infield, agreed to terma ington manager or player. ^  st, er9 boaat one of the top »  share of the crown,
tn a long-distance telephone con-j Mantle beat the Yankee* hold- en jn 4.a  conference in 8'8"  The little round robin continues
jversatton with General Manager out deadline by about a half hour Jan Loudermilk. The big center until
John Quinn. He la believed to when he dropped in on Personnel. recorded n i  lnU durlng the Iowa
have won a raise to $40,000 a fter{Director Lee MarPhail Thursday! 
a season in which he hit .309. wal- morning. Two minutes later the 
loped 15 homers and drove in 65 28-year-old two-time Moat Valua- 
runs. ble Player was signed and en

Schoendienst's signing was the route to practice

the final date. On 
takes on Purdue

third "b ig  one" of the day. Earli
er. Mickey Mantle got his $75,000

line up:
CLAM  AA

At Lubbock Saturday: Tahoka, 
v*. Children*. Seminole va. Cole
man. At Denton Saturday: New1 
I-ondoci va. Bowie. Terrell va. De 
Kalb. At College Station Satur 
day: Consoles vs. Belton, Rusk 
vs. Cypreee-Fairbanks. At Victo
ria Saturday: Taft vs. Edcouch- 
Rlaa, b e a r  Creek va. Kamea 
City.

(TASK A
At Lubbock Saturday: Oruver 

vs. Btg I,ake, Morton va. Plains.
At Denton Saturday: Midlothian 
vs. James Bowie. Holliday vs. 1 
Llano. At College Station Satur
day: Waco Midway v«. Warren:
Brownaboro va. Huntington. At,Carolina battle it out for the regu

Read The News Classified Ada.

from the New York Yankees and
the

Monday 
as the

scaeon for th# outstanding average Boilermakers terminate on thetr 
of 23.4 per game. In Big Spring's; home court, and a week from 
100-53 victory over Ector of Odea- Saturday Indiana takes s crack 
sa, Loudermilk scored the unbe- iat Michigan State. The contest i* 

| lievable total of 75 points. Rank-la finale for both cluba and tele-

Duke, N. Carolina 
Tangle For Glory

By UNITED PRESS Dayton ( N IT l wound up a 22-2
Never mind t h e  tournament]season by trouncing Loyola of the 

bertha thla one ia Just for glory I South, 103-99: Utah (N IT i routed 
tonight when Duke and North I Brigham Young. 74-58; I d a h o  
Carolina battle It out for the regi.-'stllU (NCAA( c n -w d  

Victoria Satuday Moulton vs. tar season title tn the Atlantic 
Woodabodo. Needvtlle va Boerne. Coast Conference. |B* * ’ fll^ i

_ J __________ ;____ The clash between the two local, drubbed NYU. 75-77; Pitt.burgh

US
Teams Are 
Warned

Roy Sievers his $38,000 from 
Washington Senators.

It also followed only a 
hours after Braves' President Jo-predict where the fourth - place

M Per Cent Improvement 1 ing ^cond in scoring for Big 
At Lakeland, Fla., meanwhile. 3pring is Bill Thompson with 10.4 

Manager Jack Tig hr estimated! p*r farne an<j 'Preston Hollis with
that the Detroit Tigers' w i n t e r  m .  1 * d U H
trades have improved them by p rob*bie starters for tomorrow’ s Jfa m * apiect with * couple of out-

vision fans can tun* in on what 
may turn out to be th* champion
ship game of the campaign. 

Indiana and Iowa alao have a

‘ *w I "about 50 per cent. He refused to

seph F. Caimea warned m m y  team of 1957 would finish but said
more d could win the pennant “ with 

I top performance f r o m  every-
jbody.”

Other camp news: The Chicago 
White Sox at Tampa, Fla., and

Braves “ are Asking a lot 
|than they're worth."

I»n g  Holdout l is t
Lew Burdette, the World Series 

hero, top# the holdout list which
also includes pitcher# B u h l.ly * aavaland lndiana al Tucaon.
Gene Conley and Don McMahon: Ariz ^  ^ on deck for

I 'nfielders Frank T°7 ^ ;m_Joh^ y  .Thursdays workout*. Manager
Scheffing experimented with 

an outfield of Wait Moryn. Chuck 
Tanner and Lee Walls, from left 
to right.

Catcher Pete Daley and pitch-

gam* are:
For the I’uap 

Bill Brown remains at
* the column, haring amassed

aiders along th* way. The Hoo- 
is, senior guard , jara go ^  Illinois Monday night

their sea-

I Logan and Felix Mantilla, and 
—  —  We* Covington a n d

points for 15.2 per game, 
followed by center Mack 
with 17$ for 13.S per game and 
forward Coyle Wiabora with 545 
point* at 12.7 por game.

Probable starters for tomorrow’s 
gam* are:

Pampa
Player

Coyle Wlnbom 
Ray 8tephenaon 
Mack Layne

OSLO, Norway < UP >—Favored 
Canada and dark-horse U n i t e d  
States both wtrs warned unoffi
cially today that too many penal- 
ties might kilt thair chances In 
tha world amateur ic* champlon-

Th* clash between th* two local .drubbed NY l 
rival* on North Carolina ,  c o u r t ! 'NCAA nipped Westmtn.ter, Pa 
st Chapel Hill la the w lndupTV7<________________________________
game for each, and each goes 
into it with a regular-season rec
ord of 10 wins and three defeats 1 
In league competition.

A berth in the NCAA touma-' 
ment ta not at atake—that will be | 
settled March 8-8 when the 
league'* top eight teama play off 
In the league tournament.

But plenty of old • fashionkri 
school glory wtll be settled b y1

BILL BRASHEARS 
. Harvester dash man

Williams' Ankle Worry Cause

i outfielders 
Bob Hazle

"Trouble Is the players are us
ing the world championship as a

course" B u S ed *“ won m .T 'g a m M  • "  Willard N.xon and Bob Port-j BUI Brown 
in the World Series. But a lot of er,leld MTeed to term# with th. Chartea Minor 
people forget he dtdn t have as B®**0"  Red ^  The Los Angeles Big Spring
good a regular - season record tn Newcomb*, w h o Jimmy Evan,

!1957 as he did tn 1958 "  pulled a leg muscle earlier tn the Joe Clendenin
1 Carinas said he wouldn’t inter- w~ k reported no ill ettecta after Jan loudermilk

---------------------------------------------- working out Manager Bill Rigney Bill Thompson
of the San Francisco Giant* term- jm  Loudermilk
ed Ernie Brogllo. 17-gam* winner Bill Thompson
at Dallas laat season, “ the best p re*ton Hollis 
looking young pitcher In camp." ________________

Pos.

04 and the Hawkeyes end |
4I* Saturday 
*• In addition to th# Purdue-Indl* 

Layne aila and Iowa-Michlgan State bat
tles, Saturday night’s card alao 
pairs six lower echelon contend
ers

Michigan (4-7) Is at IlllnoU 
(4-7), Ohio 8tate (7-8) at Minne
sota (5-8) and Wisconsin (3-9) at 
Northwestern (6-8). The Buckeye* 
and th* Gophers will be making 

r  their final appearance of the sea- 
C son.
^  If little else, the gam* will give 

Mine sots’■ George Kline another 
chance to peck at Arc hi* Dees’ 
scoring lead. Kline bagged 35 
points laat week against Wiscon
sin, boosting hi* per-game aver
age to 24.2. compared to 25.2 for 
the tall Hooater center.

■hin. nn«nlnr h.re iodav lthU ™ bb*r meeting of the twojaway yo-yo
The U S  feam which la rated r,v" u  Th«y  "P1*1 two meetings tj, ,  spiefhtld aplinter reports.

about in the middle of the s e v e n - , ^  W“ h " £ T  r^ ular* ’ ,W
nation field Dlavs Its first game nln*  B** Hr,t’ d' lrln*  the Boston Red Sox spring train-nation field, plays nrat g D(xie Tournty and 7* ^  ^  camp gul h# ^  ^  hfB|

taking a regular season game. #1 
75. Duke ia ranked sixth national 
ly. North Carolina 11th.

By OSCAR FRALEY
United Press Sports Writer 

NEW YORK (U P )—Ted Wil
liams faces another crisis Satur
day In a career which has had 
more ups and downs than a run-

Most Dangerous Hitterapent three years In service dur
ing World War II as a Marine fly- L * st season, at 59, he was sen- K J n n r c
er. Cbming back, he finished sec- ,aational. The perennial ’ ’k id" be- • a i Q I C y  1 x 6 0 1 5  
ond in the batting race In 1948 came the oldest batting champ #
and then won two titles in a row with a 388 mark, 23 point* ahead M i l c a n  R c C O T a  
Then, tn 1952, he waa hitting .400 0f second place Mickey Mantle,,
In six games when he was re- j and ,till was the most dangerous j By UNITED PRESS
called to combat action in Korea ] hitter in the eyes of the pitcher* j Georgs Yardley, t h *  balding

today against Poland. C a n a d a  
does not open until Saturday.

Alao In the tournament are de
fending champion Sweden, which] 
won the crown by upsetting Rua-

tantly.
For Williams has confided to 

friends that the ankle he sprained

■ia tn last year’s final round at clinched an 
Moscow; Russia, with many of berth ae champion of th# O h i o  
th* players who Impressed on a;V  a l l e y  Conference, disclosed

Tennessee Tech, w h i c h  has while fishing laat fal) pains him
NCAA tournament

recent tour of Canada; Czecho
slovakia. Norway, and Finland.

The round-robin tournament In
cludes a total of 28 games and 
end* on March 5. Canada and the 
United States did not compete In 
laat year’s tournament.

FORT WORTH 
STAR TELEGRAM

HOME DELIVERY 
MO 4-4452

Check Your 
TV Tubes FREE
We Have Complete 
Stock of TV  Tube*

If Replacement Needed

Miller-Hood
Pharmac

1121 Aleock ICXMO 4 1

Thuraday night it may pasa up 
that tourney In favor of New 
York’s National Invitation Tour
nament. Three Tech players are 
freshmen who would be Ineligible 
to compete In the NCAA play.

"W e ’re working on th* N IT ," 
said coach John Oldham, a n d  
school officials s a i d  something 
could develop today.

If Tech bows out of the NCAA 
carnival, the berth probably 
would go to runner-up Morehead 
of Kentucky.

Several tourney - bound teams 
posted victories Thursday nighr.

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (U P f-A r t  
Aragon of Los Angeles has algned 
to meet Chico Vejar of Stamford, 
Conn., In a 10-round bout at the 
Hollywood Legion Stadium, March 
IS.

sharply and constantly. 
Doctors have assured him

the ankle will be all right. Yet the 
pain refuses to go away and Wil
liams la worried that there may 
be a permanent nerve injury.

Still, you can’t bet against Ted 
even though he feels as If he Is 
walking on a pin esuhion. He has 
proved too often the soundness of

at the age of 34.
Ted got back late in 1953. hit

ting .407 in 37 games, and waa 
eagerly anticipating the 1954 cam
paign. So what happened? He re
ported for spring training and had 
been on the field 10 minutes when 
he took a tumble and suffered a 

that | broken left ahoulder. A steel pin

as.svv . v... ~ r  . _
a* he received 33 intentional sharpihooter who 
walks against 23 for Mantl*.

Williams also won his ninth 
slugging crown with a .731 aver-

was inserted to hold the ahoulder 
together and Ted returned to ac
tion in mid-May.

All he did that season was bat 
.345 In 117 games but wa* ruled 
Ineligible for the batting champi
onship because he was 14 trips 
short of the required 400 at' bats.

helps b u i l d  
guided missiles during the off 
season, now has George Mikan s 
one seaeon professional basketball

age based on 807 total bases in,scoring record within range of his 
420 st bat*, the highest mark In I big guns.
the majors in 18 years. The best Yardley, the Detroit Pistons’ 
before was a .788 mark—alao his. | league - leading point - maker, 

Ty Cobb said recently that Wil- ra c k e d u p U ^ ta  U I m  Thursday

Hams should be as effective as

the old adage that you can’t keep He couldn't start for five w^eks 
a good man down And, whether;but came back to play 136 games, 
you like her personally or not, I Ted, who now has an amazing 
that's the five . time American jso lifetime average, slipped in 
League batting champion. I the shower house in the spring of

Robbed of Honors 1956 and injured hla left instep.
Ted, who was robbed of Most 30 of them as a ptnch-hltter, and 

Valuable Player honors tn a cock-! batted .345. 
eyed vote after winning the bat- —— 
ting and slugging championships 
last season, has come back often 
before. The record is a tribute to 
hia courage as well as his class.

The last man to hit 400. with 
his .408 in 1941, he repeated as 
batting champion tn 1842 and then

ever until he ta 43, an age at 
which the “ Georgia Peach" also 
called it quits. Williams Indicated 
that he felt th# same way by es
timating he had "several”  sea
sons left.

Williams Is at an age where 
that painful ankle chip possibly 
could forge him to the sidelines 
before even he expected. But a 
heartening aspect is the manner 
in which he has beaten the Fates 
and the fractures so oftsn In the 
past.

night in leading Detroit to a 112- 
109 victory over the Minneapolis 
Lakers at Philadelphia. Th* win 
gave the Pistons a 114 game grip 
on second place In the Western 
Division of the National Basket
ball Association.

In the only other game Thurs
day, th# Philadelphia Warrior* 
mqved within two games of sec
ond p)ac* in th* Eastern Division 
by beating Syracuse. 97-91.

Schools 
Okay TV  
Grid Plan

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (U P )— Th* 
National Collegiate Athletic Assn, 
announced today its 1958 football 
television plan had been approved 
overwhelmingly by m e m b e r  
schools.

The NCAA said National Broad
casting Company had been grant
ed rights to carry the nine nation
al televised games.

NBC, which has telecast the 
serela the past three years, will 
be required to submit a schedule 
of games for th* national dates 
within two weeks.

NCAA Executive Director Wai
ter Byers said th* association's 
membership voted 184-14 to ap
prove the plan, which is Identical 
in most of its basic features to the 
plan which haa controlled telecast 
ing of college football the past 

two seasons.

m at* st m m i  m u m  
eswsa w n u w  *•_ sw . rwm XL

NEED

GUARANTEED USED TIRES
•  Good Selection of Truck Site*
•  Good Selection of 14”  Sizes

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
79* W. Foster MO I 8821

24 HOUR
PLUMBING SERVICE

•  Budget Terms 8  
All Work Unconditionally Guaranteed 
All Work by Bonded. licensed Mechanics 

AMERICAN STANDARD PLUMBING MATF.RIALA

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS 

811 N. Ballard MO 4-7421

Notice To Public
All Barber Shops Will Be

Closed Each Monday
Beginning March 1st

NOTICE! New Price Change 
All Flat Tops $1.50

Man. you are not by yourself! 
W hat a lot of them route in here! 
We understand all about the jam 
zou eta  be ia — for 1300 yon 
naven’t got! You should see that 
big SMILE when they walk out 
with that check (or $300! Or 
>500 or $1)00. LOOK: $15.54 per 
month (24 months) repays that 
$300 here — and you get a big 
smfte (root US every time. Sub
ject to usual credit requirements, 
naturally. But quick, private, 
friendly, like you want it. Get 
yourself on down hero—and get

Now, tonight!

S.I.C. LOANS.
I n 5 » u a w  laraem sf Ce.

Phone MO 4-hill 
M l N. frost
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OUT OUR WAT

forgotTE^°HIMj  STRONG suggestion 
-UNTIL NOW WT\ TO MAKE

2.-19

F IN D YES-AND I'LL
HELP ‘

. BUT VYHKT A BO U T 
OUR JO B S  ? ? ?

1 ftI ' f P

V

SH ALL 
WE D AN C E , 
E S B - j f O R  , 
W A T C H  TV/ 
O R  W H AT *

tL+
V i. .

r 7

- M

W H AT D O  B A S K E T 
B A L L .  S T A R S  L IK E  
T O  D O  O N  T H E IR  

M IG H T  O R A

Me *»«#*< 9>b4Imi«. Im,

t o a c i r

CM 0 ,

oo

M EAT B A LLS

CAGWOOO, 
WHAT WOULD) 

YCU LIKE 
FOR

SUPPER 
TO NIGHT:

r - ' M

o  * *

(STRING BEANS AND 
FRENCH FRIES

AND WHAt | n ,, 
VEGETABLES V / ' A 

WOULD < 7 If- ' 
YOU ) / y b  

L I K E ? Y / / V C

r
ip ?

AND 
HOW 

ABOUT 
D ESSERT

V  J

g j j jk l

/ -rviATS l ik e  \  YES- EXCEPT 
/  THOSE BIG I THIS 15 t h e /  WHAT 

/  STONE HEADS /  ONLY TWO f OQ THE 
ON EASTER /  HEADED V NATIVES 

ISLAND' '

[AN’ THEY
/ NOT a S ^ S y  T r  
( THING.

ONE I  EVER J  KNOW OF ~T 
HEARD O F :A  ITS ORIGIN?/

l U f f l  r a<  i * B h / i Y  l - M W  . f « r  1

\

ANYTHING 
ELSE LIKE 
THIS ON 

THE
ISLAND?-

SOME 
RATHER 

REMARKABLE 
RUINS OVER 

THERE t 
WAYS/

, HKVv.1 YOU KNOW, OSCAR, IF 
I  WA5NT SO ANKI0U5 TO 
GET BACK TO THE STATES 

I  COULD GET REAL 
EXCITED ABOUT THIS*
I& a St

I STILL SAY X /  ,p ThEV 
GIRLS ARE \ ARE. I HOPE 

SMARTER THAN J I GET CAUGHT 
BOYS/ IN A

SNOWSLIDCk p

&

f THAT DOES 
' I T .'

yOU'RE ABSOLUTELY
* fa bu lo u s , Hum ph rey.

T H E R E *  THE BO AT... 
HOW M THE WORLD 
WO YOU DO IT T

_ S 2 L

W U U ...I w as susptaous
■CAUSE THE BARON WAS 
WEARIN'A MASH, AN TH- 
T IC K IN 'G A D G ET ...* ) WHEN 
HE LEO ME I '  THE HOUSE -  
I  M ARKEO THE WAY WITH 

CHALK.*- SEE i f

DON’T WORRY ABOUT 
IT ...TH IS  IS  AN 
EM ERGENCY. ITS 
LIFE Oft DEATH 
« * u s . . . w r v E  
g o t  t o  t a k e  
TH IS BO A T .»

I  GUESS YORE 
RIGHT... MISS IVY, 
ANYWAY, I'M GLAO 
I  LEFT  A NOTE 
FER THE CAPTAIN 
TELLIN' HIM HIS 

BOAT WILL BE TlEO 
UP AT SPOONER S  

LA N D IN '.? j-V

stop ft you
CAN T

GET AWAY/*
CO M B 

l- B A C H  .*

EA AON-WAIT.”  
YOU FORGOT YOUR 
MINI -DiTBCTOR-

NO, Ml?. REED.
. JILL'S BRINGING 

UlMCWK FOR 
DNNCP TONI6HT.

W  IDIDNTTUI. IW RTWKTHAT 
JUSTIN l>0S'-fcD HIM A JALBlKD INORDLK 
TO FLAW ON A CO-EDS HEARTSTRNoS. t*DS< 

0LOCO PSSS5VRE 
iSmGU EnO iIGK 

IT is!

y

V m  ftiPPINGAU. MOUND.' J  MP.etCD, I  WANT I  
DO you KNOW WHAT I  M \ YOU TO  DO SOMS -  
C O N 6 TO DO TO JUST'W? ITUlMG TO R  JUSTIN.

rH)
/ BUGS PLEA SE TURN 

OFF THE RADIO 
'  I  HAVE A

V HEADACHE

OKAY 'I'L L  GO SOMEPLACE 
ELSE T ' LISTEN  T'M Y 

RAM
P55T! IT 
WORKED 

PORKY.. HE'S 
LEAVINS I

ALONE Kf L -IA S T  
WITH P E A C E  AND
o u / e r  . .  u l p  ;

A

LUCKY I  TH0U6HT O' YER  CAP  
PA0/O, PETUNIA ' IT SAVED 

ME W ALKIN' HOME1

(< J E F F  O U lC K /  A  M AN  J U S T  
F E L L  T H R O U G H  T H E  ICE_ 

IN T H E  
R I V E R '

0  K , M IS T ** ''' 
CASYDOES IT/
1 GOT YOUR 

BA'--'

Y  -

THlS
WILL
WARM
YOU
UP'

Y  GOSH THANKS FOR
SAVING ME.' I  WAS U S _  

TAKIN G A SHORTCUT WHAT
ACROSS THE RIVSR/I BOUT’
T o  S E E  YOU '

k J
ifnG «•-
<■»>■**. IMG By T1» »«ft ..........  I—

YOUR IN C O M E  TAKES '
I'M  THE CO LLECTO R'/ j)

r r c E M T A U R r r ^  
C1 I W O N D E R  

<1 WV-IAT TH A T
Y - ,  M F A k | C T  g

)(J
‘ C e n t a u r . .  ftxyn G reek  
mytho/o$y.... a parson  

7 w h o  is  half horse '*

I W ' f /k \

J E E P E ffS ! 
T H A T  

WOULD 
5 0 L V EALL *»v
PR O B LE M S !

— V

w

fA

9. R. William* QUR HOARDING HOUSE

1

f t .

VMATCH--WATCH T H IS .'
I  T H IN K  W E’R E  COMMA 
W IT N E S S  A  C O U P L E  O’ 
B U S IN E S S  f a i l u r e s  - 
TH A T <SUY, O V ER  T H E R E . 
WHO S T A R T E P A  L IT T L E  
G U M  AN' CANPY STAND  
ON H IS M ACHINE, (SAVE 
AN ID EA  T O  T H IS  SOY, 
WHO H A S A  L IT T L E  

FA R M  IN T H ’ 
S U B U R B S .’

S U R E /  IF  TM* B U L L  O' TH* 
WOODS DON'T PUT TH EM  
OUT O' B U S IN E S S  RN&HT 

I NOW, YOU'LL S E E  A  
U S E D  C A R  LO T B Y  
SO M EBO DY'S M ACHINE  
BY TOMORROW- AN' 
ABOUT W  N E X T  DAY, A 
FISH M A R K E T  SFRIN O  U P  
N EXT TO TH A T AN*- W ELL-  
NOWADAYS, IF YOU M A K E  

A  HALF A  C EN T , A  NEW  
FIRM  O P E N S  UP N EXT  
DOOR TO MAKE 

O TH ER

L

i

T H C  L A S T  STAM P i kf MA Bt — . Im. A *•

with Major Hoopla

VBRV VJELL,6 6 NTLEM&N 
R\IE dUESTIONG fO  

EACH CONTESTANT, AND 
Hl6 OPPONENT EITHER 
AFFIRMS OR CHALLENGES; 
THE ANSWER —  FOR A 
TOTAL WAGER. <?P 
*5 0 / -— -WE'LL 
START WITH YOU 

MAlOR-’-W HATS

''ODALlSK?^OW,eUT DEFINITS-
-iJM-HAR-h LV ISO/-— TU&

SPL)TT-TT/
— T H E  

WORD 15 
PROM THE 
G R E E K -  ^
a  p o u r - 1 7  T u r k i s h - -̂

m a j o r  De f i n e d  
a n  OBELISK  

ODALIS.K  
IS FRENCH 

AND

SID ED  S 
t a p e r i n g /
PILLAR/ '

A  FEMALE 
H A R E M  
SLAVE/,

T H E P t ' S  
THE ^  

BOOK
WILCOX, 
— WHO 

W l N S f

JMEBODY
C\PPBV RUNNING*■ vSi'l 

, TO FIRST B A S E ’

HEY, MA/ 
MY BED 
IS TOO 
COLD.

HOP IN MY BED. 
I LL BE THERE 
IN A MINUTE / f

« £ & «
l-JT

YOUR
BED
IS

COLD
TOO'

SO ARE MY FEET'

Y

— i

m

MLUTV

» »  ft!

THERE WILL K ( 
MO MORE POKER 
PLAYING DURING 

THE LUNCH 
HOUR

BUT IM ÛkD WU
o e c ip ip  ' r t u  p m *  
in iwsreKp op
FW*. WOULD J iu t  
you BWOUJM MTV

* TlCKiT TO FLMlPAt ’ 
TO see MY HUS«*NO 7 
WXRDBN M IX ' N  *H5  | 

XLL XBOuTt

y\50SM̂ . 
I f f , i c

f X » y  WILL * * * * * *
THAT AMBN m* « H ' *
you* Plxl* to txk*
YOU TO HIM, UK* »WWPY

SOO IjJAMTED 
N TO  SEE 

v \ E P

7

L jtD  BETTER 
STEP OOT- 
S I D E . E H T

7  y

I  C A M  V 
E X P L A I N 1

♦OO tUEEO TO. OV-D 
KAMI CW07 TEU_ 
NCAJ V O jJ SOR.PJY 
1 AM TO SEE 

YOU DP fcGAINST 
IT U R E  T H IS .

NOU) DOM7- UX3RR.V'. 
JUST FORGET THAT I  
CALLED! GOOD WKsMT1.

V

.\W Sh i

A t A MATTER I

F R E C K L E S

Da is y  !  t h m s  1 / )
PROBABLY FDR 

— , Y t X I ' . — v

. / h m m  / sh e  tw iste d  ^
1WAT ODO LOOKINCj 
LEVER PROTRUOlNG 

F r o m  M e * , c h a r y

. Yes. n u t t v / y c u r

MO PRY wary TRAP
WORKS JUST RHe

ALL IN A LIFETIME
THREE o f  THE WORST GOSSIPS IN 
THE NEIGHBORHOOD. NOW I WONT 

HAVE TO  ASK THE W IFE TWICE TO SEW A BUTTON ON . . .  y
. / /  ------

r y r r a

I ^ X ,  ,

i

t

1



I l  l )  I I  DIG ADI .US a

l i e '  CUs.lftd id * dolly except a .t
le R ie *  'u» Sunday edition. whan ad* 
IT * . lakcn u. til O’ hmhi lint >* aiao 

• A  deadline tor ad n*nc*|i»t'..i,« 
J u h iiiIY AIm>u> Pa<JDl* Ad. will n* 
I  taken or o ri an . dally «nd «  o.m 
■ baturdav for hunday’e edlunn.

M _ A 3 * IF ItD  M U l
I Day -  AH' oei .Hit 
I Day* -  l ie  oai Uii> oat day.
I  Dav* — 22c ■«» 'Ilia oai day
4 Day* ■ t lr  oai tin* oai day.
6 Have — 4*c i* i in* o*> da*
• Day# — *7o not lin* uot uay
f Day* — for longer t I Ac o*i nnt 
Minimum ad tlira* t-Doin' llnaa 
Monthly rat*. 93 76 par tin* o*r 

|01„ni>i i no copy chans*i
l'h * Pamm New* will not b* r* 

•ponaiht* fur mor* than one day . -t 
error* ioD«arlii« In I hi* laau*

J 4 Radio Lob
y *or Dealer

ADMIRAL TV
SSRVICE -  ALL 4 A K C I 

2-WAV RADIO

HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB& Barnet MOw4-2Z61
36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A

DEH Ml IOKE T1N SHOP 
Air Condition In# -  Payne Heal 

J2U W Klnxamill Phon* MO 4-2721

69 Miscellaneous For Sale 69|95-A Trailer Park 95-A
BE gentle, be kind, to that expen

sive carpet, clean it with Blue Lus
tre. Pampa Hardware.

R E M N AN T Sale. 12 and up Canw il1 
City 200 W Post*!-. HO  5-SS35 

Clearance sale on used’  Electrolux 
and K irby sweepers. 604 Lefor*. 

Remington Rand portable typewriter 
with leather carrying case. VI 
8-2284. , _ _ _ _ _

L Special Notices
| Let me do your Incorn* tax tor 

you. Call MO 4-8579 a fter S-.2I'. 
CUt-li.I.ld'B Hath CUulc. rtef’infiC? 

Steam Pam * Bwedleh M ae.**. IJ4
,-r.__ imam MO S-SOSS

tf5ot WASH »nd Lubrication *1111 only

is .60. W iley '* D**p Rock Servlc* 
tallon. 42J Krederlo W# honor all

cr«dlt card* MO A-SOM ___
Illen tlon  Hobbyist#: Hisnli ’  China, 

China painting auppllea and inst
ruction#. Matheny China Shop 1120 
S. Hobart. MO 9-9952 

N' lice to Public: Worn thl# dale on 
3/22/6* I will not be re«pouslhl* for 
any hill# mad* by anyone other than 

myself. Dillard E. Kennedy.

J(i Paper Hanging 38
PA1NTINU and Paper Hanging All 

woih guaranteed. Phon# MO S-f.2'14 | 
*  E Over SO# N Dwight

R. J EKNY? painting and paper; 
hanging. All work guaranteed. MO I
5-.451U. 122g Duncan.

40 Transfer & Storage 40
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
. Moving w,th Car# Everywhere 
t i l  E. lyn a___________ Phone MO < 4221

Buck's Transfer & Moving
Anywhere. Mu s Gillespie. MO 4-72*2

Try us for Your 
Fencing Needs 
80 Rod Rolls 

(Va mile)

BARB WIRE
o n lv

$7.59
Per Poll

40A Hauling & Moving 40A White House
Lumber Co.

Junior Mlnulck’a Trailer Park 
Reasonable rate*. acres for
children’s playground. *4 mile 
south on L#t»fors Highway.

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
FOR K E N T : New ly decorated i -room 

apartment near school and store. 804 
E. Browning. Inquire 1200 E. K ings
mill MO 0-1*200. _

4 R0 6 M garage aparTment, water 
paid. MO 4-2415. 206Mt E. Foster.

Newly decorated 3 room unfurnish
ed apartment. Private bath. Bills 
paid. MO 4-6244 after 5 p.m.

2 ROOM modern unfurnished apart
ment. Bills paid. Apply 312 N. 
Dwight. MO 4-7796 __

4 room unfurnished duplex apartment 
with furnace heat and garage. MO 
8-9746 after 4 p.m.

103 Real Estate For Sal# 103

97 Furnished Houses 97
2 room Wiodern furnished house. In-

quire 521 S. Som erville. _______
3 ROOM lurnlshed house.

Cuvier MO 6-5273.
3 ROOM furnished house, accept

children. MO 4-2842.____________ _
N icely furnished 5 room house, auto

matic washer. 632 N. Zimmers. MO 
4-7629.

Roy's Transfer & Moving
Roy Free— 2U1 ill. Take

Ym
PamDO Lodge 966
420 W Kingsmill

No m#etlng#. Public *chn . 
Week. V l.lt # school. 
Owen Handley. W. M.

FISHING
N

My lik e , ere epen fee Public 
^J i.h in p . Season Permit $25.00. 

by th# day 11.00 ##eh.

*Tobo Frys— Wheeler, Texas 

13 Business Opportunities 13
MOTEL for sale, located It. Pamp*.

Ingulf* 224 E. Brown. l l U . l -91)64. 
WASH ETE R I A In downtown Pampa. 

for sale. Hood going buslnaa*. Wall 
eouiooed. Term* to responalbla par- 

Box L  % Pampa New. for

41A Convalescent Home 41A
OLD FO LK S HOME*
Country Atmo.phere 

Away From All Trafflo 
Phon* 4111 Panhandle, T exa.

Q O L b fN  SPREAD 
Old Folik. Horn*, W hit* D**r
__Good M «*l«. Ph. Tulip 3-5391

Will keep children In my home. i5& 
Graham MO 9.92611.

fW i l l  care for elderly people In my 
home. Excellent care, f lood food. 
Mr*. Ever.on. 635 S. Somerville.

A c rok i S treet F ro m  P os t O ffic e  

M O  4-3292

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything"

120 N. S o m erv ille  M O 4 2831
42 Painting, Paper Hnq. 42 a i r  CO ND iT iO N lrtt cover*- mad* to

order. We also rent Tarpaulins. 
Pampa Tent & Awning Co. 117 K. 
Brown MO 4-8541 _____ ________

TH£ AUCTION SAL&S

Available soon, newly 4 e°01uted, 3 
room hnnhiM  house w its  hills 
paid. 1118 H. Hobart, inquire) 1120 
N. Starkweather or call MO 4-3706.

2 bedroom furnished house. Will ac-
cept f  or 2 children. MO 5-4392.____

2 room modern unfurnished house. 
Close-in. Inquire 705 N. Frost.

2 bedroom furnished house. 511 Carr
Inquire 2020 Alcock. MO 5-5442.__

3 room furnished house. 71.4 N. Chirsty 
450 month. Inquire 839 W. Kingsmill.
MO 5-3643.

Large 3 room furnished house, util
ity porch. Inquire Jr. Mlnnick’s 
T railer Park, %  mile Smith on L.e- 
fors Highway.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98

New Early American split level home 
on Dogwood. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fam ily room, dining room, all electric 
Kitchen 823,000.

Large 3 bedroom and den on Charles. 
Double garage Very good condition 
816.800.

New 3 bedroom with family room on 
Terry Lane. 2 baths, garage and 
large storage room, central heating, 
814.700, 81860 down and rteume loan.

Nice 2 bedroom, near Junior High. 
88.400.

3 bedroom brick. E. Fraser, den, 1% 
baths, double garage. Redwood fence 
818.200.

82»* acres west o f Mobeetie, 170 acres 
cultivation. g?od modern house and 
orner Improvements. 14 minerals, 
mineral lease. 865 acre, open.

32'i Acre N. of Mobeetie, 200 so. cult.. 
A ll minerals and lease open, 890 A.

I l l  acres on pavement near Pampa 
8126 acre.

160 acre on pavement 26 miles East 
of Pampa, 105 acre cultivated, 75 
acres minerals. *11.000.

Member Inter-City Traders Inc.
QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor
316 Hughe# Bldg. MO 4-2522

Mr* Velma L ew tc . MO 9-9866 
Mrs. Helen Kelley MO 4-7166 
Quentin W illiams, MO 6-5034

IUJ Keal Estate tor Sola IU J

New & Used Houses
Call 4-7331 or 4-8848 

DICK C. BAYLESS 
With John I. Bradley

218Va N. Russell
One of the nicest S bedrom brick 

homes In town, 2 baths, corner lot, 
urlced to sell.

Nice 2 bedroom and garage between 
town and senior high $7950.

Large 2 Bedroom and gurags 83160.
2 bedroom carpeted, garage, fenced 

yard on Wllliston, vacant.
20o ft. on highway 60. close In.

Booth & Potrick Real Estate
MO 4-2922 MO 4-3502

contact.
truck- Stop Cafe doing good kualnaa* 

for »ale due to nine#,. 119 W, Brown,

INVESTIGATE

PA IN TIN G  and paper hanging neat
ly done, Out of town work solicited. 
MO 9-9726 or 4-861S. R. L. Harvey.

43 Electrical Appliance! 43

Welt's Refrigeration Service 
Commercial and Domestic 

Refrigeration Service.
All Work Guaranteed 

1233 Williston MO 4-4330

43A Carpet Service 43A
FIELDS carpet cleaning.

‘ ‘ ----  4-1290
a. w.

work guaranteed. MO 
MO 4-9211.

F IN AN C IAL  SECURITY for man or 
woman to handle new Hot Food,
Cigarette end other fast moving
f roduct* through Automatic 51a- 

hlnes In Pampa and .urroundlng 
area. Full or part time, evening*
If so desired. NO 8KLLINU. Par-

J antnt weekly Income 2760.00 to 
.goo AO raah and auto required, 
etanclal aaalatanr* given for fu t

ure expansion. For Interview, stale

Justifications, air# phone Writ# } -  -  -  -  -  -  ' ' —
uture Bo* l -12 % Pampa New*. 47 Plowing, Yord Work 47

Pampa, Texas.

45A Trao Nursery 45A
|LET US trim your trees before j 
| frees# breaks them down. M0-4-70311 
I Free estimates.

Pries Rowd__________________ MO 4-6409
Upright freeter 17̂ -j ft capacity. 11 

cu. ft. Norge refrigerator. Electric 
steel guitar and amplifier. 306 N. 
Somerville. MO 5-3069.

69A Vacuum Cleanars 69A
See the new’ ’ 58 K irby Vacuum 

Sweep* r. W# have all makes used 
sweepers, bargain prices. 4-2990.

70 Musical Instruments 70
"n e w  AND USED PIANOS*
—Chooee From Our Larg* Stock—
•  Exceptionally clean u.ed piano*
•  Famnu* brand., la te.t style., 

and lini.hes
•  Rental-Purchase plan

Tarpley’s Melody Manor

3 ROOM modern unfurnished house 
for rent. Call 4-2132 after 5:30. 

3-BKt>ROOM unfurnished house, a t
tached garage, in White Deer. 
Fenced back yard. MO 5-4203.

Z-BEDr 6CM unfurnished house Tor 
rent on Tignor St. Call MO 4-2720
or Mu 9-9037._______  >

For rent: 2 bedroom unfurnished 
house. 942 Gordon. Not over 2 child
ren

For Rent: i  room unfurn%hed house 
865 month. Couple or one small 
child. Saturday after 1 :00. Call
MO 4*9404.

I l l  N. Cuyler MO 4-4251

3 ROOM unfurnished house, bills paid.
MO 4-8629. 703 8. Ba l la r d ._____

3 room unfurnished modern house. 
Bills paid. 401 McCollough. MO
5 - : » 4 4 9 . ______________

Unfurnished £ bedroom house on Cook 
St. Prefer couple. MO 4-6553. 

Attractive 2 bedroom house with stor- 
age room. 211 Cook St. MO 4-6999.

For Rent: 4 room modern unfurninh- 
ed hoUHs, garage, fenced yard. N. 
Wynne. MO 4-2639.

J .  E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

Nice 3 bedroom N. Nelson, 
$9750

Nice 3 bedroom and den, carpets, 
drapes, built-in stove central heat, 
washer and dryer, 13-4  baths 81850

down

4 acres, close in, on 60 high
way. A  good buy.

I Good 2 bedroom and garage, south
1 aids 2760 down
! Improved 320 acre Gray County wheat 

farm 545 acre* In cultivation 2100 
per car*

IS7.i down larg* 2 bedroom and dou
ble garage E. Albert.

Be*t buy In town. Nice 8 bedroom, 
attached garage on 8 Wells 18860.

Will trade '58 Ford Station Wagon 
or ‘57 ''98'' 4-Door Oldamobll* on 
house In Pampa.

Cloae-in large duplex and 2 apartment 
was 215.000 now 213.500.

$800 down
Nice 3 room modern Tignor S t
Large 3 bedroom, "den. ’ basement 

fenced yard, double garage 816,800.

Ellen 112.500.
| Nice 2 bedroom Sumner 87350
Will take late model car for equity 

in 3 bedroom. Locust Street.
i SO acre farm. 2H miles of Pampa. 

Good improvements. W ill take house 
on deal.

152 acre W heeler County stock farm, 
surface righta only. Good well and 
barn 835 acre.

3 bedroom brick. Low’ down payment 
I N. Banks.
4 bedroom double garage 1911 Christ-

j ine.
2 bedroom, garage 87850.00 514 N. 

Dwight.
2 bedroom and garage 87500.00 113 S. 

Sumner
2 bedroom, new $4200.00 E. Malone, 

j  Lot on Charles priced to sell.
W E BUY. BE LL AN D  TR A D E

L. V. GRACE 
Real Estate Broker

1U8V4 E. Fost e r _____ _ MO 9-9602

b71. fer 'r e l l
Phone MO 4-4111 & M o 4-76

W. 14 L A N E  KE.Al.TY
A. L. Patrick. Associate. MO 6-6080 

as W. Fuat*- PA MO 4-2541 or S-9AS4
I. S. JAMESON, Reol Estate

309 N. Faulkner MO 4-6504
.Nice revenue property on corner lot, 

close In.
LOTS ru n  SALE  

Tour Listings Appreciated

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Buy Your Horn* In North Creat

C. H. M UNDY, Realtor
MO 4-9751 105 N Wynn*
2 bedroom, garage and store room 
23300.00. 1700 down.
2 bedroom N. Zl miners 210(1 down

Immediate possession 
Lovely 4 bedroom and den, large cor

ner lot, close to school 317,000.
2 bedroom S Banks. 2800 down
3 bedroom Locust 35250
2 Bedroom Coffee 31500 down

{Large horn* with rental W Francis.
!3 Bedroom with den Charles St.
2 bedroom S, Dwight 16000, 11000

down.
Tw o 2-bedroom homes N. Cuyler, 

close-in, good buy,
3-bedroom N. tVelf.. 19250.
Lovely 7-room house. 2 rental* 112.600 

Good location. E. Frances.
2 bedroom with large garage E. Kings* 

mill 34850. Good terms.
Dandy Motel worth the money 
Dandy 3-b*droom brlok, 1% baths, 

central heat. Eaat Fraser.
Lovely 2 l>edroom home, 5 furnished 

rental* with fully equipped beauty 
parlor, business son*, good terms 
TOUR LISTING S A PPR E C IA TE D

105 Lott 105

A CT NOW

15 Instruction I S

HIGH SCHOOL at horn* It. spar* 
tim*. N*w teats furnished. Dtp- 
tom* awarded. Low monthly pay
ment*. American School, D*pl. 
P. N. Box 974. Am «rlllo, T « x «*  

F IN ISH  High School or a  rod* School 
St home Spore Urn*. Rook* (urn* 

Iploma. l,h*d. Dlploa 
>  where you l* f i  aehool. Write Col

awarded.
Writ*

1114. Amarillo Tgbla HchooL[ bat* Tbaraagt* C'laa*
•tart la Pampa soon. Develop 
• bllltl** In e fleetlv* .p■peaking,

•latlcgsrMitp and human relation, train 
lng. For Infarmatlon. writ* Box 
D. C. % Pampa New.

I t Bentity Shop* 18

YARD and garden plowing, post hole, 
levelling, roto-tllllng and barn yard 
fertlll.er. J. Alvin lf«ev «* . M05 -5U22. 

YARD and Oardsn Rotary Tlillng. 
leveling, seeding end sodding. Free 
s .t imate*. T .d  L*w l«, MO 4-69111. 

Q*rd*n end Yard work plowing and 
leveling. 311 8. Gray. MO 4-6278. 

ftototllllng. gardens, yards, seeding, ; 
leveling, fertilising. Light hauling 
Call 5-4441 until 5 p.m. then MO j 
4-7240. Paul Edwsrds.™

New and Used Pianos
Term * And Rcnfol Plon

Wilson Piano Salon
1221 W dbvton, M O  4-6571 

3 B llis f o i l  O f H iqhlond H ospital

99 Miscellaneous Rentali 99
For Rent: Price St. New Steel build- 

in*. O ffice and AVarehouee. Con- 
I tact Boawell Construction Co. MO 

4-6322 or MO 6-3234.

100 Rent, Sole or Trad* 100

Buy Your Home
2 LO TS on Miami Btreet for sale. 

One corner lot. Call MO 4-6409.

in
COUNTRY CLUB 

HEIGHTS

Complete yard establishment, riot o- 
tilling, sod cutting. Seed. Top eotl. 
MO 9-96*9. Leroy Thornburg.

70A Piano Tuning 70A
PIANO  Tuning end repairng. Deunls 

Comet. *1 year* In Bor to t  BR 1- 
7U62. Box 42. Borger. Texas.

For Kale or Kent: 3 room house. Mills 
Addition Keith Glasscock Box 261
W K 5-4938. Hums.. Texa, j  Bedroom 7500— 750 coih

105A Cemetery Lot* 105A
10% dlecount on 2 choice plots In 

Memory Gardens. W rite  Box 486 
Stretford. Texes

106 Business Property 106
FOR R E N T  or Lease: 2 locations, un

improved hufllneftn property, with 
acreage. W >»t Brown and South 
Gray. Ph. Manager, MO 4-2321.

i a j b  L A  U d l L I  iN fc W a
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27. TtSB

111 Out-of-Town Property 11>
Nice 3 bedroom home. Well located. 

2 scree Call TW221TI W hit* Deer.
8terllng Bearden._________

For sale: 2 houses amt I I  iota fS 
W hit* Deer, Bee A. M Harvey, 
W hit* Deer. Tex**.

114 Trailer Houses 114
For Bale: 1953 Model Koaey-Coach 

S3 ft house trailer, like new $1150. 
1410 Alcock. MO 6-4008. ______

n o w  a n d  U 3 tr >  T-KArLBKl

BEST TRAILER*SALES
911 W Wia #  Ph MO 4-SSS4
1*54 B AFEW AY1 24-foot modem 1- 

bedroom. Bleep* 4. carpeted, air 
condltlon«r, MO 4-6066.

FOR BALE or Rant: Kent to apply 
on purchase. I-b*droom house tra il
er. H. W. Water# Inauranc# Agency. 
510 4-4051 or MO 4-6616.

116 Auto Ropoir, Garages 116
Mason-Rich Garage

Tun# Up, generator, starter service 
128 8. Hobart MO 9-9341
JE N k lN S  OARAGE *  MOT6 R CO 

Used Car* and Salvage
1423 W Wilke__________ MO 1-1176

C “  C. “ M EAD USED CARS 
See D. L. Brown In our new gar
age for all automotive repairs.
313 E. Brown _  ^10 6-4761 _  

H U K IL L  A  SOM 
Bear Front End and 8ervlo*

316 W. F oster Phone MO 4-6111
If You Can’t 8top. Don't Btartl

KILLIAN 'S MO 9-9841
Brake and Winch Service 

S K IN N E R  S Oarage A  Salvage, Bor
ger Highway. MO 9-9601. Complete 
automotive and radiator servlc*.

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting -  Body Work*
623 W Kingsmill. M0 4-4619
l^O Automobiles For Sale 120
1954 Pontiac. Very clean. 6 cylinder. 

Standard transmission, 2-tone, whit# 
wall tires. MO 4-3431 See 1101 Neel 
Road

For sale: i960 Chevrolet 4-br. ft A  H, 
2200 cash. 1029 8 Wells. MO 4-4340.

54 Htudebeker Commander. Slick 
Motor A-l condition 3495 rash. Also 
1943 Pontiac ' ‘Straight 3." Motor 
like new 2*0. See 1016 8. Christy. 
MO 9-9466

'56 Plymouth 4-door V-8, lt.oAO mile#, 
new tire*, perfect 313*5. Call MO 
4-2386 after 5 p.m, MO 4-3513

*51 Bulck. alr-conditloned, new tire*, 
newly overhauled. W ill sacrifice to 
■ell. 1117 Varnon Drive.

For Sale: 1947 4  ton Dodge pick-up. 
Can be aeen Saturday afternoon or 
Sunday enlv^ H32 Seneca Lane. 

f t  Plymouth Wtwair V -8. 17,000'miles, 
new tires, perfect 31121. Call MO 
4-3388 or 4-3613 after 5 p.m.

For Bale 1*68 Packard Clipper, mot
or and Interior In A - l condition. 
New white wall tires 31600. Call MO
4-3208, _____________ ______

1I49- kfercury. A good work car for 
«al*. MO 4-3744. __________

54 M ERCU RY
Monterey. 4-door. 2-ton* blue, rad
io. heater, Merc-O-Metlc, whit* 
walls.

$945
J. C. D AN IELS MOTOS CO.

119 W. Tyng MO 4-2891

120 Automobiloi Pat
Tax Evans Buies

121 N. Gray
N ile# end Jpodajt* M 0 1

Purslwy Motor Co.
Imperial Chrysler Dodge Plyaaeafe

IU& N, Ballard Phone MO 4 4l>9

Slickest Used Cars In Pampa
1953 Mercury Monterey Sport Club 

Coupe, tutone green, 31.095 actual 
miles, It’a a honey................  1795.00

1952 Bulck tudor, real good condition, 
4 good W .8.W. tire#, low mileage, 
extra clean ..........................  3495.00

1950 Plymouth special deluxe sedan,
runs like new. The slickest 
Pampa ..................................... 1295.00

1961 Mercury sedan, radio, beaur. 
overdrive, original paint. 'W.8.W. 
tires, reel good motor ___  3395.00

1951 Ford tudor. radio, heater, new
.eat covers, good motor, solid 
*>ody ......................................  3295.00

1*51 Pontiac tudor, radio, heater, 
standard shift, clean Interior, solid 
body, real bargain . . . .    3275.00

1951 Dodge sedan, radio, heeler ■ lean 
body low mileage, good work ear 

...............................................  319a.1)0
Open Sun. 

Panhandle Motor Co.
859 W. Foster 

MO 4-7893— MO 9-9961
W E PA 7 Cash lot good clean can. 

Clvd. Jonaa Motor Company 1900 
Alcock. Borger Highway MO 1 3 106.

HI Q HI .AND  MOTOR CO.
W * Buy, 8*11 end Trad* Used C an  

1*1.4 N. Ho'.art MO 5-2t|J
JOE T A YLO R  M OTOtf CO 

W * Buy. 8*11 and Trade 
1200 W. W ilke________ Phone MO 4-4*22

R1TEW AT MOTORS 
Home Of Th* Eds*) Automobile 

TH  W, Foster MO 4-334f
G IB80N MOTOR Co. 

Studebeker — Bs'es — Service 
*00 E . BrowtL 8t. MO 4-2411

PAM PA U S E D 'd A R  LOT 
’64 Ford 4-Door. Ford-O-Matle. 
radio, heater, clean. Price 1796 

309 N. Cuyler MO 6-6441

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
I I *  W. Foster Phon* 4-40SS

121A Trucks, Mochinary 121A
Fruehauf 30 ft. oil field tandem trail

er. New 3 x 8K tire#, steel bed, 
40 ft. grain eld* board* included 
1900 MO 4-1308.

124 Tiras, Accassorias 124
S TE W A R T -W A R N E R  Minute Heat. 

H. R. Thompeon Parts *  Supply l i t  
W Klngtm lll. MO 4-4444 

JD AKANT'EED used t in .  All et.ae 
and price* Good selection of truck 
tires. Over 1500 In atork HaU end 
Pinson 700 W FoetST. ML 4-3621.

Telored Beat Covers — Ongtnsl 
Upholstsry Replacements — Truck 

Seats Repaired end Rebuilt.
SANDERS TRIM  SHOP 

106 W Foster MO 4-1431

125 Boots & Accessories 125
W *  H AVE  th* Bvlnrud* outboard 

motor. 8*e at Joe Hawktna Apnll- 
anc* Store 943 W Poster. MO 4-6*41

Sportsman's Store
111 W. Foster

Boats— Motors
Teem .-Trades-Boatlng Equipment 

ALUM tNlJM  14 ft.”  boat .and trallOf 
for eel*. See t ie  S Faulkner 

One lit* 14 ft. boat trailer for s*T# 
Call 9-9102. _____ _

48 Trees and Shrubbery 48 71 Bicycles 71

Beautiful Evergreena. Shruo*. ' 
and Armstrong Rose* Bruce 
series. P h o n a l-F *  Alanread. T

V Cold W aves—Continued 16.96 
VCKIU* BEAU TY SHOP

MO 4-1161729 E. Campbell________________________
Get a spring pickup with a Yt.w per

manent. Call 4-7191. Violet'* Beauty8hop, 167 W T vng 
~ ~ T H F eb fu e ry  onlyT I*  to 10% 
off on Permanenta City Beauty 
M hop l < s >r M " 4 ■ 724-.

I S
SFRSuECi ‘Superior Pennenents”
tu.renteed 36.30 month of February, 

trang* Beauty Shop, l i t  N. Homer. 
3-1121.

Oat o now spring: pormansnt 
14.M up. Ouarontood. I l l  X. 

a onrUfto. m o

now
Bom-

V Situation Wanted 19
Coiorod coup)# want work. Hou#o- 
f  katplng, ••rvina. yard, otc. Rofor- 

onesa. W rit# Thtlma Brown. Gon. 
Do!. Panhandl*. Ttxa*

Lady with pay roll experience Social 
Security. Good telephone voire. Typ
ing. Cards. W ent, permanent po.l- 
tton Writ# Box J. S. % Pampa 
Xewa.

19A Carpentry 19A

Shrup*. Trees 
Nur- 

Taxa*.
Roe* Bushs*. 49c each. I  for 6125. 

Spring bulbs. Jstn#* Fssd Store. 
621 8 Cuyler.48 Tresi and Shrubbory 48

EVEROR3:EN8. shrub*, vlnss. Cali
fornia grown iloss Bushes.

Quality Plants— Reasonable Prises.
BUTLER NURSERY

1201 M. Hobart MO 9-90I1

, V IRGIL'S  Bicycle Shop. Complete 
I service end parts lor all maksa.
| Phon* 4-2420. 121 S. Cuyler.

75 Foodi It Sosds 75
Sorghum Almum Seed. High purity 

and germination. Tags furnlahed. 
*1.15 per lb. C. N. Co*. Box 42 Pam
pa. MO 9-9456.

2 new 16:10 S'eebetb gras* drill* for 
hike. Grass eeed available. Leroy 
Thornburg. MO 9-9629. *

49 C«ss Fools, Tonks 49
CESSPOOLS, septic tank* cleaned 

C. L. Casteel. 140* A  Berne* Ph 
MO 4-40IS.

50 Building Supplits 50
LOTS OF Pre-Inventory .peda l* on 

do It youreelf fence*. W eetem  3'en- 
ce Co. 628 N. Hobart. MO 4-4431.

FOR A L L  remodeling w oA . paint
ing end paper-hanging contact Dew
ey Myera end Son. MO 4-7146 or 
4-7571. T erms.

W jL L  DO your aarpentry and F*^ 
pair. All work guaranteed. 6-4611. 
710 E. Muryhp. Jem** A. Burgees.

W IL L  DO CA RPIcNT  RY’  and repeTr 
work. Hour or contract.

Cellars, drive., painting 
D IW 8 Y  MYERS and SO NS

Loans —  4-7145 or 4-7573 66 Upholstsry, Repair 66
21 Mala Halp Wanted 21
Maks I I *  dally. Luminous nameplates. 

Free samples. Reaves Co. Attleboro,Mass. ____  ___________
WANTED

Applicotions are now being 
token for delivery of tha Pam
pa Daily News—
Boys 11 to 14 May apply in 
parson to

Circulation Deportment 
Pampa Daily News

22 Fdm«[d"FuTp Wonted 22
Experienced wait ret# wanted. Apply 

in person Court Ho um  Caf#, l i t  W. 
Kintamlil. _______

30 Sewing 30
hsm-stltohlng, 

halts, buckles, attsr- 
■hop. i l i a  Mar-

Draperies 30B301
HUTTO DRAPERYSHOP

Lai*# ! fabrics with sxduslv## for 

t i l l  tV l'iX lSTO N  MO 6-1136

31 Appliance Repair 31
C LA R K 'S  Washsr Service. W ill repair 

any mak* washers and ranges. All 
u work guaranteed. 1111 N e*1 Rd-

MO 4-8l 76. _____ r
, f  I L L ’S AppllanoaTIepsir an? Service. 

A  7 Repair all mskee automatic ween- 
era 10* W. Foster. MO 6-12*1.

34 Radio Lab 34
»* Antenna Service. Reasonable prices. 

Also new and used antennas for 
sale <V E. Wing. MO 4-4070.

63 Laundry 63
Tiller's 8tesm Laundry, formerly Bar

nard's. 1007 8. Barne. It now open 
under new management. MO 4-2881. 

f f iK A L  STF.AM LAU ND R Y IN 'S  
Family bundles Individually washed. 
Wet wash Rough dry Family fin 
ish. 221 E. Atchison MO 4-4S31

P H IL L IP S  Hslp-Cr-Sslf Laundry. TIJ 
E. Craven. *0c hour. W et wash, 
rough dry. finish work. Pick-up and 
delivery. MO 6-4661. Also drying 
dona 4o lb.

80 Pets 80
A. K. C. Registered Poodle, and Puk- 

Ineas pupplsa. The Aquarium 2314
Alcock _________________________

f  R ltu iS tlfikE T ) mals cFThuahua 
Puppir.  8 week. ^ Id. MO 4-7862. 

Foodies, Toy and Miniatures. Even
ing# alter 6 or anytime weekend*. 
Amarillo Canine Country Club. F L
4-6086 Amarillo, Texa s .____ _______

iteg titered Uoatoll Screwtail puppies 
for sale. 9tu 8outh Neleon.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT tat* model typewriter, adding 

machine or calculator by da/, week 
or BMtnth. T i l  City O ffice Machine* 
Company. P hone MO 6-6160.

86A Baby Chicks 86A

103 Real Estate For Sola 103 j

VETERANS!
OPEN G l OPEN

HOMES
2220 North Well«— $12,950
2221 North W ell*— $ 15,000 
2225 North Wells— $13,800 
2%  Down, All Brick Homes

3 Bedroom, IV4 Baths

DUROHOMES
SEE OR CA LL

E. H. OUSLEY SR.
MO a - 3 1 5 0

LUBBOCK RgA D Y-^ UTIT  
Ready-Built Capital of Texas
N «w  3 b«droom and bath . . . .  $2,945
New 4 room and bath ............  $1,960
New 2 room and bath . . . . . .  $1,295
205 S. COLLEG E > 0  1-5501

75 per Month
JOHN I. BRADLEY

218Vi N. Russell 
Ph. 4-7331

equ
with fam ily room. 8*e 1004 Crane 
Rd. MO 4-3*23 ______________

3 bedroom brick, wardrobe cloeeta, 
tile bathe, car port. Vacant Low 
payment, low equity. 2116 N. Banka. 
MO 9-950*

1 BED RO O S RriTk hJtn* SpaaloBa 
room*, central heat, carpeted, ex-

] cellent location. MO 9-9*51). __
2 bedroom brick homel 8"0N. Banka.

C and C Con.tructlon MO 4-1166 
or MO 6-5878.____ __________

For Sale: Onb 3 bedroom house with 
2 bedroom house In rear- could 
he used . *  apartment Priced to 
sell. MO 4-6970 or see 307 E. Brown- 
lng. __ __________ _____

BR ICK  VENEER, Mary Ellen Btreet 
Fraser addition. 3 bedroom, 2 til* 
bathe, den. fireplace, doub’ e 
rage attached. Extra gooa.
6-5904 for appointment.

f i o

For sale or rent: 6 room house and 
3 room house 11 x 30 ft. *14 8 
Cuyler. MO 9-9539

S bedroom home for sale or t r a d l ‘ 
1157 Starkweather.

For sal# nice 2 bedroom house. Priced 
low. MO 5-3266.

100 Austria Whit# Cockrell*. 100 Lb* 
A ll-ln -one Crumble# 29.96. 100
heavy tired cockrella. 100 Lb. A ll-In  
tine Crumble# 814.96. Gray County 

_ Feed Store. 854 W . Foster. 4-8751. 
-  • . o a l a  Chicks for this week only k ll.it .64 Cleaning & Pressing 64 co<-gr#ii* n  »6 to 28 96. Jem ** Feed

8toro. 622 8. Cuyler.
FOR

end
;CK dry cleaning service 
types alteration# call H a w -! o n  

thorns Cleaners. W'e have pick-up1 
and delivery service. MO 4-4790.
MT W. Foeter

Wanted to Rent 90
Locat huilnAs# man de#ir#a 3 b^d- j 

room and d#n. 2 baths house. North
Side. Cali 4-4919 _________________ |

Wanted to R en t: 2 b#<irooni fumlahad 
house or apartment. P refer North 
Side, couple and one small child. 
Tall Charle* L. Gunn. Black Gold

---- ------------------------- -----  Motel. MO 5-6722.
Brummett's Upholstery ---------- ---- ;---- r -------------r i'i9is Aioock Dial mo 4-T581 92 Sleeping Rooms 92

FU RN ITU RE  Repaired - Upholstered. 
Joneey's New end Used Furniture. 
629 8 Cuyler. MO 4-M98.

68 Household Goode 68
On* autometlo washer In perfect con

dition 179.95. Term# available Flre- 
atons Store 117 8. Cuyler. MQ 4-2191.

For Sale: Used apartment elxe gac 
range, good condition. See 1906 N. 
Sumner after 6:30 p.m

Wasson Furniture Co.
106 S. Cuvier MO 6-26*1

B 6 N  S tlN N IC K '8  f u r n i t C r b
New and Uead—>ernia

1216 W ilke MO 6-2661
Mc La u g h l i n  ^f u r n it u r e -
k>6 S. Cuyler Phon*_MQ 4-490i

MacDonald Furniture~Co
611 8. Cuyler _____  MO 4-6531

FOR b X L iS
Several ustd refrigerator*. Rich Plan. 

31966 W Foater,

3LE E PIN O  room*. Complete service 
by week t. month 302 W. Foeter.

Hllleon Hotel. MO 4-2316 
NICE elecping room*. Clo#*-ln. Out

side entrance. 406 E. K ingsm ill.___
Sleeping room for rent. I w X w u r

MO 4-3123. _______________

95 Furnithod Apartmontt 95

SHELBY jrftU P P
F U R N ITU R E  BOUGHT a  SOLD .  

IIP  fl. Cuyler Phon* MO 6-6MI

M t>  A t B L IP T IT C n  -eoelr eervloa 
jn  any mak* or irodei 10 te I I *  
saving, on tube* an? P *rU-11A*}: 
tennal tnttallad Feet and rellahl*ns-BcriitaaBTBk"

'  eSM ~TfLEviSiON
9*4 W. Foster Ption* MO J-2111
TV  T p T L IA N C E ^ r^ lR V IC E

8. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-4749

Newton Furniture Store
60$ W. Foater _____________ MO 4-3721

Good Used Wethers
Wringer and Automatics
B. F. Goodrich Store

______ m« » .  Cuvier— MO 4-21*1

Good Clean Merchandise
4 place chroma dlnatt* ault* . . . .  S9.60 
}  piece bedroom ault# maple . . . .  *9.60
Roper Range ......................   59.60
7 piece chrome dinette eulte, yellow

................................................... 79.60
Modern armieaa aofa ................ *9.50
2-pt*ce atudlo suite, roae .........  79.50
6-Dlec* chrome dinette ault*. green

.............   29.50
2 mahogany lamp ta b le s .........  9 60 e*.
Mahogany coffee table ................  11.60
Plastic rocker ..........................  29 50
*-plece sectional .......................  19.60
30 Inch Tappan Electric Hang*. 3 yr*.

old ........................................  1*9.50
4-plece atudlo ault*. oak arm# .. 69 60 
Blonde double dreaaer, mirror, full 

else bed and nit* stand .. 69.60 
j-p i ace living room aulte . . . . . .  29.80

TEXAS FURNITURE 
210 N, Cuyler MO 4-4623
~K5n7T  u SEOFURn ITURI-

W# Buy *  full U i«a  rurnltur#
120 W. Po#t#r Phon# MO 4-4633
AU TO M A l'lC  W saber tor aale or 

rent. Priced a* low, a . *1 4 96 Paul 
Croaaman. 108 N. Ruaaell. MO 4 6831. 

Apartment * !»*  g * »  range *26. 1029
V Welle.__610  4-13 4 * .____ ________

Mahogany bedroom aulte. llootf oondl- 
tlon. 930 Chrlatlne.

4 room nicely fumiahad apartment. 
Newly decorated. Private bath. Alao 
2 room furnished apartment. P rl- 
vq l* bath, inquire 219 8uneet D rive. 

F U R N lS H E f)- apartment# *8 and up I 
weakly. Bill* paid. Bee Mrs. Mitalck
at 104 E. Tyng. MO 6-5605. ____

2 room fumlahed apartment, p riva te  
bath, garage. Bill# paid. 426 N. W ar
ren. MO 4-6776 after 4 p.m.

YToom  modern fumlahed apartment. 
Private hath, hills paid. 418 N. 
West. MO 5-5678

2 ROOM nicely furnished apartment, 
soft water service. T V  Antenna, 
bills paid. Adults only. 411 North 
Somerville

I  ROOMS and bath, bill* paid. Couples 
only. Hee afternoons or evening*. 
710'i N. Somerville.

Fumlahed :l room up .ia lr. garage 
apartment. Bills paid 260 per month. 
Adults only. Dial MO 4-2475 after
6:10 p.m. or Inquire at 213 N. 
Starkweather.

2 room garage apartffenL Private? 
Furnished. Couple. No pets no 
children. 616 N. Gray._______ _________ N. G r a y ._______

Large 5 room furnlene? apartment, 
upstairs. Private bath and garage. 
Carpeted. Couple only. Call 4-3701V P  I I  '  « M.  V / V U p i Q V I I . /  • V W I I  v •  "  * i

Furnished 2 room apartment Hill, 
paid. Call 5-3812 after & p.m. 607
N. Sum ner.___________________________

C  room f umlahed upstaire .pa flm .n l. 
Private bath, hills paid. Couple only. 
Inquire 606 Frost. MO 4-2876.

3 room efficiency apartment. Modern, 
clean, suitable for couple. 516 N.
Fro#t. MO 6-5623. _̂____________

I  room nlcoly furnished apartment. 
Bill* paid. Adults only. 320 N. West. 
MO 4-8389 after 5 p.m.

S room modern apartment. Newly 
decorated, refrigeration. R ill* paid. 
T om'.  Place on B. Frederic.

1 extra large rooms. W ell furnished 
Private hath Bills paid. MO 4-3706. 
Inquire 519 N. Starkweather,

2 room furnished apartment? Newly
decorated 136 month. 516 B. Somer
ville._____________ ______________________

Two 3, room furnished duplex apart
ment*. Newly decorated $48 mon
th W ater and gas paid. I l l  and 
123 8. Barnes. MO 1-4239.

AGAIN  IN '58
YO U 'LL FIND 

ITS TRUE
No One Can Match 

What Highland Homes 
Offers You

Wg Invite You To Inspect Our Homes 
Under Construction

W E D ELIV ER  
V A LU E

B 3 Bedrooms for the Price of 2 
% Beautiful Red Oak Floors 
% Trimmed Garages 
^ Genuine Birch Cabinets 
9  Colored Bath Fixtures 
»  Tiled Kitchen & Both 
9  Be Your Own Interior Decorator— Se

lect your own Finish & Colors
$600 DOWN HOMES
PAYMENTS LESS THAN RENT 

See Or Call Bill Clements

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
P.imp.i's Leading  

Q u.ility Hom e Builder
COM BS W O RLEY B LD G  

Ph M O 4 314?

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS

Thursday—Friday—Saturday Only
DODGE

ttock  N*. 10
CUSTOM SIERRA 4-Door 9 N iiin g tr  Sfo
ri on Wagon. Radio and hoator, Torqutflito 
frantmittion, air conditiontd and all tha 
trimmings.

Fad tsry  F rie s  O U R F R IC K

$4621.15 $3825.00
Stock No. 4
SIERRA 9 Postangar 4-Door Station Wagon. 
Torquaflito transmission, radio and haatar, 
power steering, power broket, lot* of extra*.

Factory Price OUA P R IC K

$4144.40 $3350.00
•tack  N *. 1*
SIERRA 6 Pot**ng*r 4-Door Station Wagon. 
Power (tearing, Torqueflita tranimistion, 
radio and haatar and other extra*.

Factory Frieo O U R F R IC K

$3976.65 $3177.55
Stock No. 1*
CUSTOM ROYAL 4-Door Sedan. Radio and 
Heater, 6-Way Power Seat*, Padded Daih, 
Tinted Glass, White Tiras.

Factory Frieo O U R  F R IC K

$4135.85 $3340.75
Stock No. 29
CORONET V-8 Lancer Taxon. Radio and 
Heatar, Tinted Glass, Undarcoatad, Torque 
flit# transmission, other extras.

Factory Price OUR P R IC K

$3654.40 $2855.00
Stock No. S
CORONET V-8 Lancer Custom Trim 
Powerflite transmission, Rodio and Heater, 
Dual Antennaes, White Wall Tires.

Factory Prie# OUR P R IC E

$3629.91 $2830.90
Stock No. 19
CORONET V-8 4-Door Sedan. Radio and 
Hooter, Powerflite Tranimistion, Whita 
Wall Tiros.

Factory Prlco O U R P R IC E

$3504.95 $2705.80
Stock No. 22
CORONET V-8 4-Door Sedan Texan. Cus
tom trim, Powarflita Transmission, Radio 
and Heater, Undarcoatad, Whita Wall Tiras.

Factory Price OUR F R IC K

$3555.35 $2762.20

(took  No. 7
CORONET V - l Club SedoR. Powerflite 
Transmission, Radio and Haatar, Undor- 
cootad, Whita Wall Tiros. .

Factory Price O U R P R IC I

$3485.05 $2686.10
CHRYSLER

Stock No. S
2 WINDSOR 4-Doer Sedans. Those cars 
har* everything extra that tha factory 
could think of except air conditioning.

Factory Prlo# O U R P R IC E

$4451.33 $3460.00
Stock N*. 1*
SARATOGA 2-Door Hardtop. Has all tha 
extras including air conditioning.

Factory Prico O U R P R IC E

$5199.3 3 - $4000.00
PLYMOUTH

Stack No. 1*
PLAZA V-f 4-Doer Sedan. Radio, heater, 
undercoated.

Fectery  F rle *  O U R P R IC K

$2695.50 $2197.40
Stack N*. 94
SAVOY V-t 4-Doer Sedan. Radio, haatar, 
push button transmission, undarcoatad, 
whita wall tiras.

Fectery  P rle* O U R P R IC e

$2985.00 $2496.00
Stack N *. 17
BELVEDERE V-B Sport Coupe. Torqueflita 
transmission, Radio ond Heater, Safety 
Package, Undarcoatad, Whita Wall Tiro*.

Factory  Pric# QJJR P R IC E

$3275.20 $2681.00
DODGE PICKUP

Stack N*. 12

MODEL L6 D100 Cab 4  Express. 3 Speed 
Transmission, Heater, Spare Wheal and 
Tir«, A ir CU««ttr, Oil Filttr.

Factory Prico O U R P R lO B

$2108.25 1 ■ $1723.00
PRICES GOOD ONLY ON ABOVE LISTED UNITS

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

PURSLEY MOTOR COMPANY
DOTM3B •  PLYMOUTH # CHRYSLER •  IM PERIAL •  POWER GIANT TRUCE*
105 N. BALLARD MO 4-4644
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Movie Moguls
but did not dwell specifically na 
the poeelbilltlee of *  aum>»t*
meeting.

—Said he found Mikhail Menahi- 
kov, the new Soviet ambaeeador,
to be very friendly during their 
initial meeting at the White Houee 
recently.

He said the conference lasted an 
unusually long time because he 
wanted to get an Idea of Menshi
kov’s feelings. The ambassador, 
he said, covered the waterfront

World’s first general bacteriology 
college course was given at the 
University of Illinois in 1*77.r  X WAS ON N 

THE LACROSSE 
TEAM-SIXTEEN! 

ST ITC H E S-60T  Y 
NOSE BUSTED 

TWICE ON! THE 
BOXING T E A M - 
COULDN'T PLAY 
FOOTBALL-H4D 
A TRICK KNEE 
FROM POLE /  

S. VAULTING

' ARE THEY TALKING 
a b o u t  th e ir  a t h le t ic
CAREERS OR THEIR >  
HAPPY CAVS IN THE y  
. HOSPITAL F

THEY NEVER EVEN 
WERE ON A TEAM** 
THEY WERE ALL- 
AMERICAN HOT

HOUSE PLANTS IN 
.THE IVY LEAGUE ! j

T I--------^

7  X HAO TO N- 
'WEAR A BRACE '  

ON MY NECK 
THREE YEARS- 
RAN INTO THE 

g o a l  POSTS THE 
FIRST DAY OF 

PRACTICE IN MY 
SOPHOMORE > 

V  Y E A R .- y

By VERNON SCOTT 
United PreSs Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (U P ) — Movie- 
land’s economic crisis has pro
duced a new set of moguls — 

directors

with Independent p r o d u c e r s .  
They’ve broken up into a network 
of Independent companies.”

In addition to the independents. 
TV  la a big factor in keeping the 
studios afloat. While TV clobbers 
the movie boxofflce, it pours a 
substantial flow of the long green 
into the movie makers’ coffers.

Not only did video pay close to 
$180 million for pre-1945 movies, 
It continues to bolster the indus
try by purchasing TV  shows 
filmed at the studios. All the big 
ones are accelerating TV produc
tion.

Film Westerns
Warner Brothers shoots four top 

video westerns, ” M a v • r 1 c k,”  
“ Cheyenne,”  “ Sugarfoot,”  and 
“ Colt .48.”  Plans caU for five 
more aeries in the fall.

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Commercial, Industrial and Residential Wiring

FREE ESTIMATES, Phon# MO 4-7320
FU LLY INSURED LICENSE and BONDED
Bill Sftn>, Owner *® 1 Lowry. Pam pa

WASHINGTON (U P )—President 
Eisenhower reported his recent 
suggestion that Influential Rus
sians visit the United States did 
not include Soviet Prem ier Nikolai 
Bulganin or C o m m u n i s t  boss 
Nikita khrushchev.

The President told a news con
ference that he meant to suggest 
that Russian leader* of thought 
and influence, not Soviets in offi
cial government position*.

I f  officials of the Soviet govern
ment visited this country, he said, 
it might be construed by some as 
a summit meeting between the 
United States and Russia.

'On another foreign policy point, 
the President took issue with a 
suggestion of Harold E. Staasen, 
hia former disarmament adviser, 
that the United States negotiate a 
two - year trial agreement with 
Russia calling for a halt to nu
clear testing.

Stassen lid  not link the sug
gested agreement to a ban on 
production of atomic materials aa 
the United States has insisted up
on in the past. A reporter asked 
the President how he felt about 
that.

Elsenhower replied that, without 
going into details, he would say 
there was one very great difficul
ty involved in making a flat 
agreement for cessation of test-1 
lng, even If the United States 
could detect every nuclear test. | 
That obstacle, he said. Involved! 
Am erica’!  NATO Allies.

The President said soms of 
these nations are in various stages! 
of producing weapons that require 
testing. The United States, thers- 
fore, would have a difficult time 
making any agreement on a test 
ban which would be binding on I 
them, he said.

The President also:
—Put In another strong plea for : 

hia request that Cong re is  renew 
the reciprocal trade agreements 
act. He said he could think o f ! 
nothing that would be more dam- < 
aging to thia country at home and 
abroad than to try to withdraw 
economically from the rest of the 
world.

many of them actors, 
and other one-time thrill* of the 
studio kingpins.

Replacing the old order are 
amall, mobile enterprises w i t h  
virtually no overhead costs — ex
cept during actual production of a 
picture. Academy Awards during 
the past five years prove inde
pendent producers are making 
better movies than the remaining 
major studios.

Crowding onto the nation’s 
screens are the escutcheons of 
such companies as Batjac (John 
Wayne), Bym * (K irk Douglas), 
Pearl berg ■ Seaton, Den* (Danny 
Kaye), Darryl Zanuch, Y o r k  
(Jerry Lewis), Stanley Kramer, 
Russfield (Jane R u s s e l l )  and 
about 100 others.

These "indies’ release t h e i r  
films through major studio tie- 
ups, or via fast-growing U n i t e d

THE WORST THING 
THEM TWO EVER 

SUFFERED FROM WAS 
SPLIT INFINITIVES ON 
. THE DEBATING > 
’V  TEAM —  Sy.

# Starts Sat.#
Paramount presents

Open 8 :Se Show 7 :00 

—Ends Tonight— 
Joel McCrea

Virginia Mayo 
—IN—

irTha Tall Stranger' 
Cartoon and New*

T u ning  in a s  t h e
TWO FISH-STORY BOVS 

DWELL ON THEIR
a t h le t ic  d u e l in g

SCAR S — *
REGULAR PASS 
LIST W ILL BE 
SUSPENDED 
ON THIS 
ENGAGEMENT

Artists which also bankrolls indC'
pendent pictures. The newcomers 
frequently rent space from the 
old lota, moving in their o w n  
crews or renting technicians and 
property. Paramount, while film-

On The
Business
Scene

Children Anytime

By W ILLIAM  EWALD 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P ) — "This Is 
Your L ife,”  an NBC-TV show, has 
what I  guess you could call a 
ghoulish fascination.

It it not my cup of tears, but 
I  can undersantd why some view
ers enjoy it — it’s a little like 
peering through a 21-inch keyhole 
every Wednesday. But unlike or
dinary keyhole peering, there * no 
sense of guilt involved because 
emcee Ralph Edwards keeps as
suring viewers that it’s all being 
done for good reasons — uplift 
for the viewer and catharsis and 
loot for the victim.

“ This la Your L ife ”  feeds upon 
the corpses of lives past and Ed
wards makes the most of his elec
tronic feast, salivating verbally as 
he sticks his knife and fork into 
the carcass and starts carving.
“ T  Lured Into Position

Wednesday night's show was a 
sYpical example. The target was 
a reticent, sweet-faced woman, 
Martha Malloy Smith of Water- 
town, Mass. Like most of Ed-

around the fringes of her life.
Mrs. Smith's husband wasn’t 

ther eand that, of course, was Ed
wards' twister and the reason for 
the show. An airman, her husband 
was one of those killed in July, 
1945, when an Army plane plowed 
Into the Empire State Building.

Blinks Back Tears
Edwards milked their courtship 

while Mrs. Smith blinked back 
tears and he milked Smith’s death 
while she sat in a stats of semi
coma.

"A h ,”  said Edwaroa in sepul
chral tones, “ Time has eased the 
pain for all of you who shared it 
on that day. . .Sorrow, yes, but no 
despair. , .”

And Mrs. Smith wept a little. 
And a hand from one of her rela
tives touched her ahoulc&r to 
steady her.

W ell,x thia may be entertain
ment, but I doubt it. It seems to 
me a terrible Invasion of privacy, 
a cheap lure-in to sell a few lip
sticks.

It ’s all very well for Edwards! 
to exploit those who court public
ity — show business folk, politi
cians and other headline eaters— 
but It seems to me that in stretch
ing and picking and pulling f t  the 
fabric of juat nice plain people, 
he la guilty of something very 
basic—a violation of decency and 
ordinary good manners.

The Channel swim: CBS-TV and 
Garry Moore finally hava straight
ened out the date of his last 
morning show appearance—Moore 
will pull out on May 23. Durward 
Kirby and Dick Van Dyke will 
pilot the show until It folds on 
June 27.

Marlon Brando turned down the 
role of Heathcliff In CBS-TV’a 
May 9 "Wuthering Heights" spec 
—It's  now being pitched at Lau
rence Olivier, who played oppo-

By UNITED PRESS
General Electric Co. is abandon

ing its “ fair trade”  pricing policy 
for small appliance*. The com
pany had been *  staunch sup
porter of fair trade and had spent 
more than *500.000 annually to 
enforce the system under which 
th* manufacturer sets minimum 
retail prices for Its products.

tury-Fox, says: “ The majors have 
talent available to producers. In
dies are like gypsies. They make 
a picture and fold up. Working 
with a major company is a solid 
proposition.

Harold

THE TOWN... 
THE PEOPLE...

EVERYONE'S 
TALKING ABOUT

Hecht ("M a rty ” ), a 
partner in Hecht - Hill - Lancast
er, takes the other point of view. 
"M ajor studios are being held to
gether by *  business arrangement

WASHINGTON President E l
senhower, on Republican congres
sional demands for the Uring of 
Agriculture Secretary E ira Taft 
Benson:

“ For any group of congressmen 
—either formally or informally— 
to raise a question concerning my 
appointments to th* cabinet would 
not seem to be In order.”

International Harvester Co. an
nounced it la cutting back tractor 
output sharply btvause of ‘ ‘excess 
inventories.”  The company said it 
will close its Rock Island, 111., 
plant for seven weeks, starting 
April 26, and will reduce tractor 
output substantially at Louisville 
next Monday.

O n ly  5 D a y s-N ow Thru Wtdnudoy
Open 1 *hew» Delly

1 .  . *  p m.—4 —*  p.m,L  1 i4S
p  S it. A aye. Shews

U W ):n « : t1 l :0 S

Custom smelters cut their prices 
for copper %-cent to 23*4 cents a 
pound, dropping the price 1% cent 
below the 25-cent charge of large 
U.S. producer*.

Foreign countries spent 300 mil
lion dollars more in the United 
States for good* and services than 
they received from the United 
States last year, the Commerce 
Department office of business eco
nomics reported today.

Th* Treasury announced it will 
offer it* *1,250,000.000 new cash 
raising bond iaaue Friday at 3 per 
cent yearly inltereat. The treasury 
previously had announced Us In
tention to issue the bonds, which 
will maturs Aug *. 1966, to beef 
up its bank account until new tax 
money starts coming in in mid- 
March.

Average weight of the akin of 
an adult person Is six pounds.

DANCE TO
EMMETT ALLEN AND HIS 

SUNSET RAMBLERS

)OSE HOME
#  Donation $1 Par Parson
0  Guests Cordially Invited

don on April 2* to appear on the 
English version of "T o  Tell the 
Truth”. NBC-TV's "W ide Wide 
World" will peek a peek never 
peeked before when it visits the 
bomb proof command post under 
the Pentagon this Sunday.

And did you hear that West 
Germany la preparing a TV West
ern* They’re calling It "Volks- 
wagon Train.”

COLOR * W k f e  Screen

Institution Has 
A 'Texas Sardine SUGAR ’N SPICE ’N EVERYTHING NICE

WASHINGTON (U P ) — The 
Smithsonian Institution has ac
quired a Texas sardine. It is, 
naturally, 16 feet long.

Its name ia Xlphactinus and it 
lived 100 million years ago in a 
large sea that covered Texas and 
the rest of the Great Plains. It 
preyed on smaller fish.

The Smithsonian got its speci
men from the University of Texas.! 
It said Xlphactinus "was a mem
ber of the herring tribe and m ight1 
have been described as an over- j 
grown sardine.”

“ It  must have been one of the 
terror* qf the primeval ocean,”  
the Smithsonian said.

No oora. no oliohe* Here at 

leet ia a real Woe ter n that yo 
will live ...sharing every aotu 
adventure with a tenderfoot 
who bluffs a tough trail boss 
Into taking him along on the

Rid Your Home A Apts of Cock
roaches - SUverfish • Ants 
Moths - Crickets • Mice Cheaper 
than doing It yourself.

John V a n tin e
Affordable Pest Control 

615 W. Foster MO 4 3611 T o n ’l l  s h a r e  t h e i r  r i v a l r i e s  
t h e i r  d a n g e r * ,  t h e i r  g l r l a t

JUST ARRIVED! EASTER 1968...YOU'LL LOVE 
^ THE NEW FLUFFY STYLES^
•VELVERAY NYLONS •FLOCK 
NYLONS •PLEATED NYLONS 
•NYLON EYELET WITH LACE
. TRIMS AND OTHERS

^Guaranteed 
^Blooms AH Summer 
£Red, Yellow, White, Pink, 2>Tone Red 

Yellow, other colors.
Matador Magoo'

ANA KASHA BRIAN 00NIEYY
Regular Pricas!

.. thru THURSDAY
BOX OFFICE OPEN 

~ iy \  It:48 Sat. and Sun.

I A \  .Feature*:

f g y  Today: 6:45 7 :45-S:SS 

Set *  Hun:
IS:45 t:Sl-4:|S.4:<*-T:5S S <S

y j /  ° aNtly -
LEVINE'S STARTS TODAY

Box Office^Guaranteed #M sny Colors
OPENSHOP T ILL 8 P.M 

SATURDAY A T .

A ll-O k lah o m a-T exas

TRULY THE MOST COMPARABtf PICTURE SINIi H I )  PIVFR THE fPIC OF THE R E A L  AV fRlC Ay

,n  c o n n e ^ - -  e s a  l l i v i i v i u i v

I T S  B A C K  . NOW .. FOH A TNU WEEK P E R IO D .. TO P L A Y
T h is  and Every Important Community in the Southwest

USE LEVINE’S Flil-I- LA) IH  11

EVINES

\ \


